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ot~ TUB 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
CRIA\INAL CONVICTIONS 
W. M. McFARLAND, Smetary of State. 
l'Hl!\T} D UV onmm 01' THE OES}:H.\L ,\"-!,&MOl,Y 
Dt'.S ~10):,(t';\: 
f'. R. OONAWA\•, sTATI: PRJ:r,."1'£11. 
1•115. 
STATE 01'' IOW.\, . l 
Ornc1=: OF s1-x Ht.T.\lt.Y 0P s1 \TE, 
D1-.:s )lol~E.s. ~ovPmbt•r 15, lnH:l. ) 
Tu Jli" J;x~Ueriry. FR.\~K D. J \C'l'\~O~, lluru·,wt itf ,1, ~',fott' nf 
lott·r1: 
Sm. In l'-Omplio.tu'e with law. I hnn1 tho honor herewith to 
rt'JlOrl nn ah'-ltact of the criminal pro,1'<."utions in tho Ktwera.l 
<.·ountic:-; of tl10 sta.to [or tho n•ars l~IJl nnd J~9~,. a~ returned 
to this oftl<'o by the ClPrksor the Distrid Cvurt1 pnr:-.110.nt to the 
pro\ is tons of section :!n;J of tht'" ('ud,~. n.ncl c.:lui.ph .. 'l' ~:.!. Acts ot 
th•• Eight<-t>nth Grnrra.1 A"!1iCU1l>ly, uud t·hnph•r H:!, Acts of the 






~ ~ -.,, 
t, 7. 










OF".F'Y .. ~SF- SJl!NT~SCE.. OOCUPATlOS, I IU~:~.;~0 1 ?-.ATIVIT\'. I B.\lilTS. 
- -
} :~;:::~~: ·:::::::::···· .· ::::.:J f;::::~~~~f, ~ f~!!'!::::: :.:::: ~\:01»;-::::::::::: }: ::::::. ~~=:~:~:: 




l t,;ngaglng in• priw fight .•.••• Fine~ and 00 days ln jail .•. LaOOrcr •••••.••••• Yea ------· lr1t1h ··••H 
2 Larceny ....................... County Jail~ months .•.•••.•• PJ'D.!ltitute~ ....•.•. \::Cit ••••••• Am<"rioan 
Bud. 
llnd. 
1 Larceny .. .••...•••.•••••••••. C4:>unty)ail60dayB .••••.•••.•. l.11.bore.r •..••••••• \e.1t .•••• Amorlcan 
1 Selling lotoxicatioi Uquon1 .••. _ C<>uoty jail 30 daya ••••••.•••• .Lo.borer ••••••••• Yes ........ Eng1Llh 
BIid. 
Bad. 
i~~i ::~~~l :~ ~i~~si:n:c~.lin~b~i\~~~~,~~~~~~i~r:~•~;: i~~~~i ~t~ ~:!~·-::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::: * 1'i~:~: 
Total oxpcnbO of the county on account. of t.·riminul p~utiont:1 (not. lucfoding<..-ountyatt.orae,y foos) during lhoy~nr 812.00 
Total am't. paid wunLy attorney by the county on account o{ criminal pr&.,ccutloo~ during year, iucludi.ug t!DlariOtl 120,00 "l'· S. L\'ONS, Cluk of th~ District Court. 
t\LLAMAKl·:t; COUNTY. 
t.:ttorlng and pubhshing a · . . I \ \ -I . -
for~OO intJl.rumont.. --···--· Pe01tent1ary~~Y!!_~ard)abor Laborer-------·-· Yos ••••••• Am~rican _ I·alr. 
Tot.al aroounL of fines lm~ by district court of l:iflitl county dorlng the year ____ .... -·-·······-·········--·-···· • .•••••.•• 
Total &mount of fines ool1ooted anti pald lnto tho county tre.a8ury dul'ing the y~a1· •.•. _ .•. •.•.•••... ••••.• ............ _ .•...• 
Total cxpcllbO ol.t.be ~-ounty on aOt""ountor crtminAI ))1"(18Ci.}UtionR (not includingcount.y attorney tees)durlng the Jea.r 4,:n 1.•Hl 
Tol.$.l it.ni't pit.id eounL.J auoro<.•y hy the county on aocount..of ori.mlnal J)N>sOeuUoris during year, including .salari{'R llo0.00 
H. G. FISHER, Clerk of the Distrlct Court 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
I I Burglary ........ --·-··········1 PonJtentiary 3 y0t11"8 ..••. --·-·-1 Coal iulncr •••.•••• , Yc:i. ......... / AworfcaOnfu-1.--
1 Burglary ...................... Rcrorm l-lChool. .••••••••••••••• Coal miner •.•..•. "X:e.r. ~-·--·· Anrnriean . .Bad. 
I Burglary ••••••••••••• -••..••.• R.utormM!hool .............. Luhon.w .......... lo~ ••••••. American. Bt,d. 
Bnrgb.rl' 
F.mhoulcmc11\. -----
~t iadeniea..nor., • 
Mnrd('r ••. ----·· 
Nui•nt.~ .•• 
1:? I ~:t::~:-.:·.:~:-.: .. ---·-· ... 
l 'enl\enti11ry .:! y,•.~r, 1.•.aeh :I (oul mtn•:rt 
y 
!-.. int'- f.UIO . _ __ __ -·-·· ··-1?tfor,·hant _ ...... \'U!I 
ndurm tchuo1 .••• •. ... Bwt-bfo,,.-k _.. Yos 
Ponitcutia.rYt"i voar» •. ..... •• Coal minnr _ Yee 
}-'ine f;iOO •• : ••• ". .. ....... ~~- )!JlDufAet.ur'r.:tfpc.lfl, Yee 
Fine $-llkJ.... ••• •• • ••• ~oon-kt'.i·ipcr ·--1 Y .. 
l!'io<'I $300 oatih ......... -·· 12.fa.rmcn ••••.••• YOII 2 houACWiTOA ••. _ "" Yee 
:,!."', 01inr.t,t ....... _ Yee 
61!1a.loon•kt:cp<·rl •• J YHS 
~ c'-'l11r~d Had, 
1 Amorh.1ml lJkd, 
AmorlctUt Ohl drink. 
;.\mcrlctt.n Bad. 




\rnorlcan ( ,ooJ 
l!t Aw.'rh.i'n 
tSc<Jtcll ••• 
2 lriah ••• 
1
1 (;orman \ 
'! EugHsh • Had 
\ Am,•rican 
I W\x,ror •.. ···---·\ \c_.. . .. ~crlc-~n lla.J, l
~Jrl•h •• 1 11ad 
:?Scor.CJh .. 5r-oa\auran\, •••••• '°'·· _,American! 
1Gnrman • liacl 
,.\rncrlcao Rad. 
i 1~W~t')1iQ;o;;:: .. ::·:_:::::::
1 
Ft;~fiMl .. : ... ~-····· ... . ..... ". . .. 1· irt:i:er1~~
1
1t~: 
I ~lllng Uqnort.••·············i flno~IOO •··;·· •.•• •·· I Mln<r •.••••• - .I"."" ..... Ameriean Hnd. 
_.1. ;;_"!...llll~~•~~ ~ ~••YJ•ll lo d•.t• _. _ ._. ~hoer • _ ···::... \.. _:... ( ulorM_ Illa<!,_ 
~::\ ::::::~ ~: ::: ::w::.:i b:
0





..., of tho c,,w,ty on •cooontol ,•rimlnal p,..-utlon• 1not \ncTudlnt row,ty attQm•Y roo•l dor\ngtbc y•ar <,tl'!f.21) 
To1&l am·t patd county atu,rno) bl th<' ro1rnty on a,..,,.,unt ol ,•rl;.,1nal r...,.,cutu•n• durlnr >'"''• '•eluding oalnrl.. 2,233.:!fl Jso. t:LLtOTI", Ck-rl ofCM 1Ji1trict C,mrt 
------- - -.,oovBO:< cuo:<TY. 
\ I ~=:.i\i::·:·:·:::::::::~::1 ~:~~:~!:;:~:::~::::=1 ~=~:·::·.-:.=.::J ~: ::::::· 
1r11ii •••• , n..r. 

























AUDUBO:S COCNTY ---Oc""TL''ll'U>· 
il orraer. SE..'iTE..'iL"E. OOCt:PATIO!":. 
6► z 
NATJ\'ITY, HARITS, 
I No1-nce, llq1101' ••••••••••••••• iine a.-.io •••••••••••••••••••••• 
1
11• me,om•l«r •••• YtJO ••.•••• ! Am•rlnn ·I Good . 
. ! !\'~ ll<J..oor ····- •.•••• Plaoa.100 ..••. ···~·······-··· ~"anncr •• --=--c__· __ y .. _=•••·, Amcrl<aa Bad. _ _ 
T11tal amount of Soet lmiJ: b1 dl.&rkt cour1. or ..aid coun11 during tho,car, •••• • •·~··•··•····· · ............... t 1.~..o(N) 
f:;:: =:;':!,'!tan:' ~D~~ =l~i~1:~!~:Ar;:~~\~~fu~~~~Ft1~1::::~1.;:att,;;n;;.·1~)d~~l~~·lh;, ):car 2.~i:t~ 
Total am't. pahl rounty aU.oJ"nt-.)' h_y th-, N1uot.y on M.~'Ottnt or criminal p~•utio1111 dut"in,r p!A.r, ludui.lh1g qlArh-. 1h",.:t,!i;.! 
C. 1-l. \' All,, Ckrk r,{ tl,c l1i1tlrict Court. 
RENTON COU);TY. 
1 .u.ah ... f,h1n1e11i ..,-rommft" 
l 11~~~~~:::: ~!\~;:::•••: 1:::•••~•••••••:• :•:::•::::: :::::::::im:::i:: 
.L~~t;:::·::~::~:::::::: !:~~!~:!:~ !~{~;':=\:: :::::::::::::::::::: ==::::::=:::;::::::'. ..... , 
~:~!~ :::~:~~i 8~:= t1•~= 1ln::1~:i:n:~~~:~~~~~'(~~:~.~rllr~nu~l~h"th~)~t:~;--~::·:.~:··~==: ·•·::··:::·:.■::.·:: • i:~~:~~I 
Total OXJlColfe of tho ecmoty oo a,,,•l'()tm loll( criminal p~·utlons foot.. ln<'fuJlng county au ... ,rnci.)· (,'CS) during- tbti .)'t.'41"' 5, I0-1.0!• 
Total a m't patd c"OUnty attorn""r hy th~ couDt}' on ~unt or criminal prot«Utlool" durinc ywr. locldding- alarlit111. uir,.-to 
J. ll. LYJIU, Cle-rt of tM Iii.strict Corin.. 
IILAL'K !IA WI- COUNT\' 
I I Fraudulent. b.lnki.n;: • 'ouoty ~1 fi mo&., line 1 
l 1 I li'rauduloeot baoktni: •• L ... lt~D\Y .fa-!,l 6 _mu.., ftno 
ft Ltu•ct'!D.Y -· ······ •• ._ oun\)· 1all 3U d111• . 
J _I~~ .••• -. ·:·--····..:..
1
1'1.1n~ __ 
Total amount or ft.nea • • -- .,,.__._..~, _........._ nr -.ht c,J11D1 
Tu1&1..-un1olll-
;=t:,~O:O~~o~~;~:'=,;;,-~\ 
..\pa11i1.: ·.--'":" .... -=--- .-a.no t1o-:'1 ini:l ~ta 
,u,,, j-.119 moaU.. .•.•... 




;\t.tJDtlal'1 Ji ycan •.•• 
D tlOO and «-tfl •••••• 




l j l.'ouJ.u< 
t ,n1,~nt1ar1 15 rnonth.11 •• • . • • _ ... _. . . __ _ 




.~=~:::Nd>··. ·:··1 \':~to!.~;,.. 
lbotrl•lerlc 
~•i,i1· 


























Total amount. or tiDCl'i lmilQIIC() t,y di.elrict oourt. of Mid count.y durln,:: t.ho ycAr ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• $ :\810.00 
Tota.I amount. ot fines l'ollc-ctod -.od paid lot.o the c."Ounty trea.~ury duriog tht.> vc&t' ____________ .•.. __ • ,-. _ _ _ •• ~220.40 
Totn.t oxponso or Lhu 0011nty on .,._-count of criminal prosecutions (not. includioi county $U4rm•y roe.~) during tho ;·,,ar 2,718.04 
Total am't paid <.-uunty alturnl')' by the <,'()Unt;· on 9.CA.."'OUDL of crunionl pN>l;~t•uLlon" duri.n~ yoor, includibl( ~aluriL<K t,66.00 
•i1 ~~ z 
S. L. SPCRIUl-~R. Clerk of the /listrict Court 
BRf;MER COUNTY. 
--
Ofl'f't:SS>:. SENTENCE. OCCUP A Tl ON. 
1 Rt-:AO AXD 
\\'RITF1o I N,\Tl\"lT\'. 
AUAuh. and battery ....... ...... F'ino $JOO ~d cost.K ...•..•.••. Salooo-kt.-cpcr __ . 
Breaking" andentA:rlng __ • ••• PoniLcntio.ry 18 rn01:s. and 008($. Dl"o.ught~au\u •••••• 1 
Breaking and enWring._ ••. ••• Fino@JOO ana count,y jail30 dl\.)'8 Nono .••••••••••• 
Breaking and enterlni ........... Penitenl.iary 7 months .••.•.... Laborin- ...••....• 
Fraudulent. he.nklog • . . • . . .. • . PoulWotlary 2♦ y\:&N and ooaw Banker ••.•.••• __ _ 
Keeping ho~ ot tn tame .• ,, ••. Penitentiary J year each •.••••• l lo.boror, 1 hou~1 
wUe. 
Yt.•~ •..••• Trh1h .••• 
Yee ••••••• Amcrkan 
Ye-~ .•••••. Am1.•ric11.n 
\'~-1: •••••• Amerkan 
Yes ........ Gcrmn.n 










Tot.al amounL or Hnois Imposed b)· district.COul't.. of !<aid county during the year.................................... I 101.00 
Total amount or firll'!t'i oollectod t1t1d 1m.icl 1nto t.bo oounty tre&fury during"tbe year...................... .•.••. .•• • _ ...• .. •• 
Toi.al oxpon..c o! the couot.y ou a,e.-count.of criminal l>l"Otl6CUtions(no\ including county attorney recs) durlug tbo )·oa1· 7;,oJ,O 
~rotal am "t paid eou.nty attornvy by tho county on ae<.-ount or criminal pr<M,ocrntion~ during y~ar, including tM1,l11,rloe 600.00 
Rou~K"I' O'DA v.! Clerk of the W~trkt Court. 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
~\ppcalti ••••• . . 2 fine !JO, I fine $1 ••••••.•.•• 
I I AR!i.'\Ult with intont to eorumitl 
r&pe •••••••••••• _ ••• . • • . Penltcntla.ry :I ycat'~ 
3 At,.g4u}&. wilh lut<mt LO commh 
great. bodily injury ••••••..•. Fino 810 each ................ .. 
Ro!o,111 ,-cbool pivcccdlngo . • • Ro!orm ,;chool ••••..•..•••..•. , 
1 forincr, 1 1(1.I~ Yea ..•••. , American .12 ,.:-<.1od, I lo• 
J marMhaJ •••••• Yes .••••. Atucrkau dlffN,•nt. 
Farmer.. • •••••• Yoa ••••. AmL•rit•au (;cNJ11.1. 
3 FCt.rW1.;n> ••••••••• Ye;, ••••••. :J Amcrkam1. Good. 
YeeJ •••••• 1 Amorlcan .j B,..d. 
i~~\ ~::~·~~ ~\ t.: :.l'~d1z~j1;:i:I~~;:~ri.i~'.!;~!u~;rJ~f1~~\~:;.~~-;'.:... . . :::·:::: ..... : t ,:ii::~ 
Total e,1,•n>e ol 1110 ooonti· on ae,-ount ol coimlnal P""""'""""'"'f,not u,~uding <'>un\y utlomcy [oos)du• Ing Lho yoor 3,')11.',. •3 
Total om 'I paid oonnty alt.,rn•y by th" eoutoty Oll ""'-"'""' o! ,·rtmlnal 1',_.,,1<,00 duoingthc y .. ar, lnclodln;: ••••• le,. ,,MJ.IM) L. I-' S1•1tL...-GEit., Ck-rk of tM l1iat.rkc Court, 
-·ct J\M14Ul\ v,-hii Tiii"~.m, lo d~-;q- -bodlly harm • .......... . County jail and (inll •:!1C) -· Farm..:r ••. 
Cont~mpt. of l'ouri ............. · County ju.it ;, montb.; anJ tl111J :! Yoe •. --·1 I Lni:"li~h •• Jwl. . • •.••••.. I Amcrlcnnj H11tl, 
Yee ·-·· German.. uaw. I 
$,jOO Ctll'lt •••••••.••.••• - 1 • aalocm tn1"\nCli l h1lt.el-kuepor. 
Nuittanco .••••••. -·······. ···-· Cunnl)· ja.U 4 WO!oi andiinutl
1
Kt t .. armer ••••• 
Nnl,-an("'O ••••••••••••.•••••• Couoty jail I~ d&)"8 and 6110 I I I , t:llll'--···· .......•• - -- Saloon-koop,r .••. Yoo ..•.... f'.n~llob llall 
2 Nuhiant.'C,--·-·············-··· C,;ouoty j&U J montb!'I arul fta,, 
I I 
4.'~h ~-1all.L ••••.•••••.•••• -1· 1 howl ch•rk \~___,. •••• . ; I ~\mcrlcau Bild. I hotol•kocper YP.S ~---• I Cauad.(.ilo ModeratA,. 
I _ li_u_l."!nco_= ,_··:•· =·.:··· - Cuunt):j•ll~d•_l:!_!nJ_ftMtl<> 1,ol-,rer. ·:·: .. Y'f! j_Amcrtcall_ )loderaW. 
~~::: ::::::: ~I t~ ~!t~.;!i ~~31;!1~·:.~:;~:~::~~:;;~.~~~i~i~b•,i~· ;..;, : . .: ·: ··: · · · : :: : : : : · ::: · · ·: • ::.:;';::~ 
Total exp<:-
0
( lhn ,,ounty oa a,-rou nt ol criminal P",.._"utiuoaf r,ut ln~fudlng c<>ODl.l' atWcu<•y f"'-,•I durlnK th• year 1,M•_ 1~ 
Tutal ain't .-,.id «>uni)' attNney by tbo wuuty on accuon<ol ,·rhnlno.l I"'"'""""""' during 1.ar, lncluoling 10latlco 9100 _ ___ _ S. ::_!,c,uvvo1w, Cler It. of the Hi,r.nct c,_,url 
- -- --- !IUTLER COl!)(TY. 
I F~dulon\ bra. • . kl•~-=--·~----,o;;;i1nu-.::i fnr ... ~.;;:;: ••• ,. I Hank•,·· ••••• ---1 Yea ..... -·T ,•\mcrlcan 
i ~~~--~::::~~::::::~::::::\~::i$it1i:St==::· .. ::· ~:~:\-~:;=·.: r:: :::::. {~'.:~~-
1 :Su.labca •• . -····· •••• .... ~•in" f.1fXl ao,l •·(ISL.ii or lhl day• r 
l<~""-·············· -····· F11.:'e~i;.l~•~~~-~;·o;·d•y• Saloon-k•"-"W •••• 1 y., •••••• \m<•riean I,.,..: 

























~ d -, ~t:i Ot-"t"ESS.t:. St;..-._:'ft;!-JCI"- OQ.,"1.:1~.\TIOS'. d►' " 1 1 Nuli&ot'IO= •• ~.-- ······-··-·· Contl.nuod tor !50nt.eooo ....... -Saloon ke...:pe~ 
l I NulMDt"t' ••••••••••••••••••.••• l-"'ibie(.=t,:j:u~~-~~-~~~-~~:~1 Saloon k~pcr .•... - -·· ------· 
R&AU ANO S.\Tl\'lTY. I H.\UITg,·-
1 WIUTI-:. 
: '{Oe, •••••• , ••••••••••• [Sad. 
~~not or tin"~ lmJ)08ed by d~trle~ _;;~ Or"ijllld county during tho year:--:.:::= •. _~-~ .•. :-:. •.. :.--:.-::.·:-:__ - $ J,:))O.tln 
Total amount of flnt.'tl ooll1'<'&.ed and paid into t.bc county IN.'&Sury during- the ;·oar .••••.••••.••••••••••• _ _ •. iii.~ 
'l'ot.at e,xp,c•n1oe (J( th"' t'IQunty on ~unt, of criminal proi-ocution.11 (not.1n¢ludinJ( county at.t.-Omcy l(!(le) durh>t th<- '.\·t•nr 961. 7f, 
Total am't 1•hl county attorney by t.he eounty on at•oounl of criminal p~utlOIDJ durio~ year, lndudlnJ( &a.h\riCS' :!-1:.!.0H 
K \V. Ymot:N, Ckrk oftM Wi.trict C,n,rt 
CALHOUN COUNT\". 
I I A111auli. ••••••.• , .•••••• ~·-·····1 Fino $1~ ··;;.-~·············~·-, Laborer .......... · ~u•t kno....-
1
1 
Aml'rl~an. Had.~  Burglary . • • •••••.• " Pcoitcnuar; ->.)cans ..••••••••• :t.bor  ••••. •• )flfl ..••••  e ican . Ba . 
~,. Burglary ..•....•......••.••.. PtinitenUary I yoaroach •••••. 11-'armcr •••••••••• YOdi ••••. 2Auwrlt·ao !!bad. 
I Nono I Nul~nce .•••••••••••••••.•• Finl:)n>l)and C06t8 each .•••••. 6Sa1oon-kOOpcrtt •. [)yea . .••• I Amt?rh:.an r, had. 
l Men::banL .••...•. '2 don't I lrilb •• ~ fa1r. 
1 l Uartonder •• . •••• know _ _ :-; Gunnlln. 
Uucrln,: fo d lnl'ltnunent. •• .I roniwntlnry 1 da.y and fino$2;i0 Teloa-rapber ..•••. YO!\ . •••• Amu1"icnn __ Good. 
Tot.al an~ou;;L l)( flnt'."i lm1~b.)' dL.-LrlcL (:'OllrL or said ~'Ouoty durlng __ tho ye.ar .•........•••••....•..•..••. . : .•.. - I :!,joo.oo 
Total amount of tlot•.s ooll,-cted anJ JWLld 1nto the oount} tttta~ury duuog tho year. .......................... ...... 4ll!_I.JO 
Total cx11enso or tho county on &('oL"Qtmt of erlmin11I pl'O!il-c.utlom; (not. iucludiDg county attorney fcea) during tho ycAl" 1
1
11:?7.M.i 
Total aui1t paid county attorney by lhe county on a4..-oount. of criminal proi;ocutioos during yeal", irn.--ludlni,: hfllar1('41 uoo.oo 
GEO B. BROWN, Ckrk of tht Wxtrid Court. 
----~~~=~=t· 
CARBULL COl'l\1'\' 
J Bu.rglary •••.......•••. -·--···· P•·nh,cDtial"y a ,·oa~-· 
1 Burglary •••••••.••••••••••• - •. Cuuoty jall S DlODtbs .••••••• 
l Burglary .•••••••••••••••••••• County jail 6 1n>llth, ••. • . 
3 Burglary •••••••••••.•••••••••• Pcnhcntlar)' P month, ca,h 
1 lndeccn\ exp(>l!ure of pl'NOD .. COuoty jail 6 m0Dth1s ------~-
I Laroony ••..•••••••.......... Penlt<,ntiary a yoar,1 . .•••••.• 
I Larceny .......................... Pt)nlt.ont.Ul.ry 1 year 
"F.iixi'ror •• : 




















. .... •• . t•orelroer 




~ol Jrood . 
Not good 
S'ut good . 
.Xot J.rood, 
Xn1. good, 
~lt'..1,r_ood~ I l.aroony ..... ................. ~'lno tHll ••....... 
Total amount. of ftnes imtkllOO h,· dit.~ul"t of-;w-cou.atY,lurinf the year _ .............................. . 
Total amount of ftoc•R colltX't.od &Dd 1,aid into tb1\ oouni.y Lroa,mry durin,lf Lhc Jt.'.lr ..................... _ ............ : ••••••.•• 
• 101.00 
'l'ot&l oXJ?t'rutO of tho county on M!«lun1.of t:rlmirull pJ'OSC\.'utionB.lhoL indudln;:: tx►ur~ty &t~•rncy r1•es) tlurlni: th1,y1•ar 1,lU.U-1 
Total am t paid county Attorney ht tho coanty on at•oou.tiL of crm1ina.l pr~utlons dunng year, i.ncludlog i;alari08 lUJ.C•J 
J. \V. Kr.s&alECK1 Clerk oftbc /Ji•trict c.:~urt 
CASS COUNT\' 
t A=Nuh. ........................ C!Qunt): jail 30 d•SI -.-::-::::=. -- - -- ~-•·oatht:r .rcn_orator I'.'' Hor~, k1..'t•pcr ...... I 'r ee 




2 Larceny in oi~bt. t.lme .... _ ••.•. C,ounty jail 6 atont.M .. ~ 
, C.ount.r ,)&ii .a mont.h11 
1 ~ub.anoo ............... -·•··· .• f'~n" tall.... •·· • •· •·· • -..... , JJrag~t ..... ........ ! \"es •••••• I ..-\morkan : Cleanly. 
I !\ui,:lllce ...................... Fme WI .................... . •••• •••• ·······'" I .• ·····••I ··••·•· . -
I :'\ui""'100.. •. . •. • .••• ••.• . . Fino f."JOO ••• •••. •.• • . • . • 
2 :Nol~oo ................... ... Countv-j•U 4 m1>nth~, fioo!tOO 
Countf ail .I mt,nths, tlncMoo, 
Nuhanoe . ..................... ············ ··••· •• · 
Nuisance.-. ........... , ........ County jall 4 months 
Countt j11il 00 day& ....... . 
Fine...-, .••••..••••••• 
t"inoU0. 
Pine e.'.00 ......••....•.. I i Sedilioo .... 
Oruggul....... Yu& •••• 
1 
Amerle&l ciranly. 
































Total amount. of flDOl lmDONd bJ dlltrict court. of said oounty during tho year .................... •••••• ••• . •••••• t 2,il0.00 
Toe.al amount.or ftuee oolleated aa4 paid Iota th~oounty tre&ury during tho year ................. ___ ..... _. .••••• 1,800.00 
Total upen¥iNof tbecouatyoa aoc,OUnt<>f CT"lmlnal pl"O!ICCutlonA fnot in<!luding county alt(.lro~y root-, durln.r tho year ll.Ol\'t,09 





"-It wtlh lnkult ta do bod· 
~-:ltii·.;,ie;;i·1o·;i;;boci: 
rii~~!!!~!!~~!!:~:::~!!!~: 
Mallcloua m1"cblef ........... . 
A)(BROSE P£l..LI1T, Clcrl CJft.be l)jlitrkt Court.. 
CEDAR COUIITY. 
~t':.ST.-~C.:. 00CUPATION. R~:TAE~D I NATI\'lT\", I UADIT8, 
County jail I year .....•....... / Carpen tor ••.•••.•. I Yes •.••••. I Gorman ..• I Bad. 
Fined lt.!O and "°""'-··----·-···1 Farmer •.•••••••• , Yeo •.••.•• , Amorlcan ·1 Good .. r,::~~!l:~~ inC::!i.::::::::: ~:~ :::::::::::: ~:::::::::: ~~:~~::: -:::::::::::~ 
Fined 9100 .••••••••••••••...•.• Farm hand·-----·- Ye6 ••••••.. Amerk-ao •.••••..•.••• 
1-"lncd SIU and coei. .•••••.•••.. Farmer.~--- •••••• Yes ..••••. American.' Good. 
i:: ::! :i ::: :li~.::l:..~1~:d\~?:~~~(:U~t;'°"~u~;r~~g~h-t lbC:;oa~::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: • t::~~ 
Total ex~nae of I.be county on account of erlmlnal pro!IC'Cur.loM (not including county atlOrney fOC}lij.) during lht~ yl•.ar :?, ji,~.ti 
TOlal am t. paid county attorney by t.becouot:; on a(•count of criminal prot1eeulioD.B during tho yca1\ lncludlngNlarlc>,i; 7!.'lt. 1:, 
0. A. DoWNtN0, Cieri of tM District Court. 
ct;1mo GORDO COUNTY. 
* I Alalult.and battery .•.••••••.•. , 1''ino r-.:; and COll~ cacb .••••••. , 2 Laborol'6 ·--· ••. , Yee ...••. , A1Ue'ril·SD11nu.•n.1p:- · 
1 ~ln,rgamblinstb0U80 •••••. lo'inc-SGOandeoflL'i .............. Gambler •.•.•••.•• Yoe ..••••• American. Di.:lllOlute. 
I Nu.imoe ...................... l-'Loot:IOQaudeU11ts •••••••••••• RoKc.aurant. •••••••• Ye1 ..•.••. American InttimJh 
l I Reolahti !Ill ollk,er ..•...•..•. , Fine too and cooto ....... ..-, !.abof,•r .••......•. , y.,. . ...... , Amorl,-an .I "lnlomJI. 
1 Robbery .•••••••••••••••.•.... Peoit.entlary3yea1~ •.. ·.- ·-·· :i.taaon .... - ... ·.···-- Yee .......... ! Am"rican. Llntetnp. 
1 Robbery ........... h··-·•··-- Pcnlt.eatiar,r2.♦Jf'JU"8 , ... _ ..... .11~ .... ~r~~-·-·...:...:..:~ Yftltl, .......... ! c:erman .... Jntt,mJ). 
TOlalamount of lnee impoeed by dhatrictoourt of snicl cow1ty during tho ft'-'r .................. ................. ~ ... -. -.. -~ 
Total amount. or 1lite11 oo11occ.ed and palrl into Lhl, cuunty treasnry during t~u year ............. -••· __ . _ -··. _.. ..... J 1:1.{l.j 
Tolal upemie of the oounty on account of crimhuJ pn1,t00u\ion~(uot lr.cludm:,: oounty attorni;,y fece)Jurlng tht) 1t'al"' 2,9'.r.?.f•1 
Toal am''L paid county attorney by th1'\ rounty on a,.."t-ount. of rrim.lna1 prosccuLlvns during yit'&r, indudinJ ealarloa 6-IU.itl: 
\\~ •• \. HnRNAP, L'krlc vf tM. Oi.trkt Cuurt. 
CHlillOKEE COUNTY. 
~ult with latent 10 commlll I 1 murder ................ __ P~nl\A..•ntlary 1"1 months .•••.•• Salooo·koepor. ___ Y~ ....... (:ennan .... Bad. 
l Bootl•rring •.•••.•••••..•.••. Flm• f.1011 •••• • • ••••• Sboomakor •••••••• , y,,. . •.. Amor!""" Bad. 
l I Forgery ........................ PenlWntlary l:i month ......... Tra,·ellng sale,rmanl Yet_ •.••.. Ger. Jew •. i''alr. 
l Grand l&reen). .••••••.••••••• l'<>nllontior) 1• month•....... Nono. .••••••. .•• ~o •••• .• lruoh ••• Bad. 
8 Nui,,anoo •••..••••..•.•••.•••• ' Fioet3u0..,h .•..••.....• 3,a!oon•keepero Yes ....... 4German Jbld. 
1 
: i:~i:i=t.:.::-:-j r: ...... 4 Am•rlcan 5falr, 
3 ••••· •••••••••• Yeo 
1 
l Nullance.......... • •.••.••.• fine ftl(I" .•••••.•• • . ···1 Saloon•keeper • Yeo •.••• .• , American ~'air. 
l Nullanre ••.•••••.••.•••••••. Fino l\l50 •••••• ••• ••••••••• • Saloon•koeper . . y.., ..•. · 1 !.ux'ruh'g' Bad. 
I Nullance •••••.•.••••••..•••• , ~'11108:L'.O •• • ••••••••••• llotel•keeper ••• y.,. •.•.• lrlah .••. Pair. 
1 NW1111ce .•••.•••••.•••..•••••• 1 Wuoty Ja1! oudaya •..••••••• Laloorer •••••• ••• Yoe ..••• flerllUID • Fair. 
l OblalDlng •ignal-U...,. by false . r .,..,1e...,. . ···•········•·-·· c,-iunly )•11 l~dainnd fino~ Peddler.......... \; ......... Amorlcan Gool. 
Bell,Ung an offloor .•••.• _ ...... 1 0.1tmt.y Jdid 1:, days ........ - --·· 1 Laborer .......... ) OIi . u••·· German... Oad. 
'Blllllamount.of 6;; i,mpoeed bydii,tr-ict. 1.~~or s:1ld ~nty durlo,r I.be year ..................... :-:-:-:-:--:-.~ ..... -·- I tt.200.00 
'l'allllllDOllllt. or ftn~ col1ocwd and 1iaicl into tho t'!l.lunty t.rouury durlag t.be scar . . •• .••. .••• ..................... . .. J.6,'M).20 
'l'elll....- of 1.ho county on acconnL of criminal proeocutlona toot Including county attorney ft.oe1) during th,_. ,car l 1 R36. 13 
'lal.a•"'I pu1 oouots attOrD('IJ hy the cuu'!ty on arcount. of criminal prwocutlon, during year, includinr •larf01 !lll.32 



























ClllCK.\S,\ W COt'.NTY. 




1 A~ultand battery •••••••• C<.lunty joU20 ditJ!'I • -·-···-· Tra01p .••• .•••••• 
1 
Yes .•••••. ,\m<•rlcan. Bn.d. 
t ~~:~~:. :::~·-::::·::::::::~:' r.i::~~;~~!:~.~-~~~l~~-:::::::: •~.;~;·:::::::::: ~:: .:::::· ~~~:t':.n: ~tr•. 
J ~L,\.ioi -,n ofth'cr ............. I C'-01.mty ,ia-11 30 da,y,.L .••.••••.•• I.H.bnrer •••••••••. \"1.~ ••••••• t: .. rm11n •. Uad. 
1 Rc.t1h!ilogao vHit-et" • . ••••••••.. Count~· J&U5 da~~---H••· ••• Tramp ............ Y1.,q,. •••••• Norwu~ian lud. 
1 Violu.tincr.rohl1!_1~rr law_ ••••• _:_X':n~ ~:. ----· ..• -----· ··-··· Lt\borcr --------- Y1.•i,; ------ Gt,>rman UooJ. 
:t:~~l :=~~:! ~~ :~: ~:1=db!r2l~:~\~i::r;b:r~a~~t~'-Or~ii~t3:r~:; ihc:rl~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::: • ~::: :r.~~: =~~d~~~~~iJ·r~:~~~ ~~~~:I~:1i::~~;~;1~T!11f;1~~t~~~ta::;:;)?~~~i~c~:d\~~ L!;i~:t~! !:~:~:~ 
J. Il. P&.~UER't'HY, Cluk. of the Db,trict Court. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
1 I AWLult with lnt.unt to commi 
murdur..................... PNilt.cn1Jary2ycal"d ........... Print.er-••········ YCB .••••. Aml.•ricao Htw. 
Yo~ .•.•.• Amorlettn . <.:oocr. 
Yes . .•••• An1c-rlcan . Bad. 
Y~~ •••• .-\mL•rh·an (:01xl. 
Y4.•s -••· Amerh•un c;oo(J. 
Y~ .•••• .\mt•rka11 . Ba.ti. 
A~•ult with lnkni. to commit A!:1J11l -~l~ri~s:.=nt·i.i-~O~~-li l<'ino '26 and C™lal .•••••••••••• Mon:hant .•••. ··••I 
bodily Lnjury ••••.•••.•••.••• C<rnntyja.il8monthH .•••••••. Laborer ..••.••••.. 
A:Mo.aut, ..... ................. l•'i~c,10and. C&.;t.n ..••••••••••• Pormrr 
Forgol'Y. •. . ••••••••••• .• . ••• P4.•nltentiary 4 yt'-an!I ••• ••. .. . I•'arruor 
Grand lft.1'\-'elly ••.•••...•••••••• Pt•nih.'nttary 3 yN\r.-i ••• •••••• 1:? h,bon.•rl'I • • 
Maliciout1mii-cbto( •.•• .••••••. fi~!!~_ll;l-~~j~~r~a~•-·····- ·•- Fi\rm('r ·~-
Petit lal"\.--cny ..••••••.•••••••• C-0uoty j~il 30d:1yt1 ...•••.•.•• TNmp .•.••••••• 
Vlolutln_K prohibitory law ..... Fi11e $300 and co,.t:, • llrn-zl'l!llt ....... . 
Yt,...,. .•••• Amorkan (it)(J..l 
Yt>~ .•••• Amct"lt.!an Had. 
Y~. •••.• Amurlcar. t'a.lr. 
Tot&l amotmi of flnei1 lmpoeed by dltt.rk•:t C"J'Jrt u' trald ,-ounty dur~ the year . _ . ._. •••. • . ..- . e Jt10.00 
Total aruouol. of tint;S t:Otlat•.wd and paid into lht, ,!ouoty 1~11ry tlurln,: ~o y1•:ir . _ _ • .. ••• • 3il.i,O 
Tute.l c:ir;pcuK' or the n>11Dl}' or~ lk."('OUn\uf crimlna.1 protiec1ulons, not. lncludm,: 1_'(mnty auornos f(•t.:1) dunn1: th<• J1'1lr l.ft:!l.!~I 
t-:i Tot.al nm 't. paid t."Ounty attorn,•y ·:•y tho 4."'.1uuty oo uocount or cr-tminal Jlt"Otle<"uhoir., during yi••r, nwlu,lint 1111lurh .. •t1 li~4l. 70 
H._~Jfl,_C."krk of the hi~,,.,._., Cu11rt 





1 ,-p('t'Jury •• _ _ ••·••••• 1 PcoiLCnll.ry :!yeat.11"1 uul '""lit I l.i1l111rcr 
I fhttndlng au u11i1-c1·.. • • . • • Finu 8lt1U aml ('(.ltlt.8 .. . , • . .. f..ahc:,rnr 
I l'tWrlng faho and for~od ln~ll11• l'onirouuary l mot1tla UtJ.d nno , 
rnl:'nt,. ._.... uf ~ll)l • . •••. - . I 1-'\trnu:r , lt"S 
Tut.al awount ~ linOB iml"°"ed br distrh•·t eo11rt ,,! aaIJ ".;;nnty durln~ tbt, yt.>ar .. . ..... • . ......... ··-··· • •••• I :?111.no 
,\mcrlr.an C.ood, 
+~~: ::;~!:.~ ~;r ~~~:e:;~~fy~e:.:~~1J1~~f\r.1:i~~':.i'~l~",!~~::;;~ri~,~ur~ifuJ1~~ ~:::tr atW~ey·,;;;) d~rtnK llm yt::~;. ·i.n1-~. ,~, 
Total 11m't paid 1.·ountJ ai.toml'}" hy thu 00uuty on acrount or l'rimlnal p~u\.ion, durlt,g yeiu·; lm•ludlng i;alari08 liOll..tll) 
A. H. l~IIF.XY.Y~ Clc>rl ol tM hi1lrit·t Ccmrt 
CL-.\ \'TOX CDl'~T\" 
-T -~-- -- -
I I Adutwr:;r •••.••••••• ·········I 1:en.h~n~:ary :! !ea" •..••... J,'arm"r. • • ••.. 
; I 1t!~\:~~-.. ~::::::::~:: .:•··:: .. I ~,:~r;~fn{i'!~;-5::! ,~:~-~~. '.1 ... -~~~-1 ~r:,k_i~~------~: .: 
:! liurglary··· .. ··········-·· .•••. Pt•n1tcot.lary l yt'-ltri- ~b •• ~--, l.aborc:r .••••• , ••. 
,1 I Burglary . ..- ___ --· H .•nitc11tlary :?'T }ean ea-.·h •.•. Tramp ............ . 
I Bur.:-lll1·y •••••••.•••...•••••. J•onltcntlarr:.!t ye-an)...... Laborer •••••••••• 
6 
RiJri:hu·y •···· · · ····~·-· ......... ,!!&J:~~~f~t'._~ .. •~:~.~-~~-~~~l!rarmen •..•.... 
!I Larceony ~ ... 
I ◄ Rubber)- .•.•• 
I R-1bbc'1' .•..• 
8 Hobbc..,. ••••••••••••.•• ··•··· 
2 t:o.ja!I ~ mM. And am~•1•.•eMb 3 h1.horen, 
{ ~~~~~~{!1~-:';~~n - .. I farm~r ............ ! 
1 pcni'4:utilu·y 1-5 montba~·-·· ~ labor-era 
l penit-etttiary6montli, 
Pcnlt,, .. ·nt~ary Ii ycnn.. • •... - - t :arpenter 
Po.nilt"lnt.lAl'y.Jyear,,. •••.•..••• f_.,bor(•r .......... , 
l\,11ltcntlar)' 3 yoal"h cecb •.•••. , ~tf:11~,gru.pb~ .•••• 
A mcri,·an, 1 Fil.Ir. 
Am,,rican I 1-'Klr. 
Arnerkan BM. 
.\merl,:tn 1 00,1. 
Jrlah •. I ralr. 
Amerlco"" i ;••Ir 
Amcrkn.n Baul. 
2 (.;1.•rmun ,, t.i. _ 
I lrl,ob •• I good. 
2 Amcricaol 
Ant•:rleau.- ~ f.f:1· 
Y l':8 . ·-••· .\tn1•rfcan I Fair 
YO& ••••• AmcriUIIW - Jh,l. 




























t;J.,A \"'TON cOcXTY-CoNT1~c1m. -----------~'----- --- ---- --- - --
Total amouoL or fl.nee iml}IONd by dlAric\ l-OUJ1. of -.id eonnty dur,nK tho yt"ar ................................ _ •••• ! 221.0U 
Total amount or Ones collected aad paid lo\o the 1,,'(llunt.y l"-;'43ury during- t~e Jc.&r .••. •••••••.••••••••. • •••••••••• 50.00 
Total .expen.e vi Lho coun\.J oa accmmt of erimlnal prc.)lt('IC~ullon!'I 1not. lnoludmgcou.nty al tor-De)' fetie) during Lhe year S.:l.'>t1.00 
Total arn'L paid COUDIJ atlol'Def by t.he county on IM"eOUnL of crbnln&l pro~_lCUtloua; durio~ .)'l'l&r, lnduillng :f.&hult•i,1 1,0110.00 
M. P. Der..~. Clerk. r,f /Ji.-.cric:c Court. 
CLINTON COC'NTY. =-- - ·-;=-=- ,-~-==-.....:;ac....~=--~ &! Of'FF.."fHY .. i,n::,,iTt-:SC& OCCl" P .\ TIOS'. R;~::0 i .s .\TfflT\'. IIAJn'l~. 
:~ I 
J AHMull whb ln~mt to c-ommlt \ murder········-··· ..•••. Pcnitentlary2yeart .••.•.••••. Lo.bore.l' .•••••••.. Y~---···· lritih----•·\GoocJ. 
AaNuli with intent to ln01d _ _ 
1 
IA~~:f~t,\!~".'{;;·:.;,;,;;.;i,'f'inof.iO ..................... Laborer··-······· Ye•······· Gorman ... f'llir. 
A!:'i~ ':!i'1t.fJ~Z:::::::::-r.:,;~.·,ic:::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~c ·::::::::: ~:::::::: h't~.;;::. &::1: 
Breaking and 01:.t,oring •••.•••. Pen~tentia.ry 21 yeart each .••. 2 loborore ------ .. Y~ ••. l German 1 &d. J Amt~rican HLul. 
Bn,ak:ing and entotlng •••.••.. l'<!nitontiary 1 yNr each .•••. • l buru ................. \.:ug ••••••• 1 German.JI b,;t.d. 
3 laborer& .••••••. Ye" •.••••. ZAmerh.·nu J lfl.ir. 
I 
I l Irish ... . .. I Rrcak!ug and t'nt.4•rin1t_ .......... 
1 
Pen!tentla.ry,; ~-C~l":4 ••••••••••• Laborer ••••••.••. Yos .•... Amerlc.an ~tW. 
2 Break.10,r and entA.•rlng ......... Pen:11.entlary I{ l·ear.1 each ••.. 2 laboren-. •••••••. \'oe .••••• l 0<'-rman fnll". Yes ....... l : t:1r~::~n l3:~1. 
5 I llrealdor and onwrlo,r •••.. _ •. 2 rounty Jail O mootb:t .•••••.•• \ 5 1aborcn •.•• 
I couot)· 1·a.1t 6 nH1rn.b~ 
l <.-oiunty a~l au day11 
:t lrh;h • .•.. •• 
~~~ffu11···· 
~>~i~~~t:;; ~\::~!hK ...... . 
2 fino 1100 t.\&Ch 
I finu t:,O 
1
1 Dane •••• 3 f11lr. 
···•·········----···1\°" ...... ··•·• ··••I••: •• 
3 1111loon-ke,ppcn1. •. , es • . . . .. :t A m~rh-aul h,ir. 
31 Koopiog • pmblio,r bou ...... , t~n• tlm_ each._.. . •••. ... .. • 3 <;ombl~n _ 
I KNplng- bulllle of llMamo • .••. I pcnitentlary 3 .)O&l"ll. ....... • ..H . . ... 
I pcniwnt.iarr an days ... • ••••.•••.•.. _ 
6 Larceny in & build~------- -- :!cuunty,•!115,'tayij .. __ . . •. ILahore.n •. •••• 
l l.'UUDty Jt.ll 60 1fay11 • •••••• , ••• 
y..,, 
Y .. 
""" y ... ,.,..,
I county j'1i.il °'. l dll}'», tlO lino 
I 1..vuot, ail !Oda,·s 
Larceny from tlCl'IOD ••••••••••• 1 Pen.ik•1iusry 3- yOlln...... • •• 1 I Saloo11-kccJ1cr. -·1 Yea 
Peoit('nti11ry ti monLht1 ea-.·b .. .I~ r.:=~ :·:::=~= r: 
I penlkot.Iar.~ I year._ ••••••.•• ,:! IAboren .••.... 1 Yt.'8 
t c..-uuoty ja.U voday,-
IAroeoy. •-·· · · ----
Lan.-oo,r. 
2 I Obt.aiulnir 11ro1N.·rty by faltN, 
prek•MO •...•••• . -
HNh-tln.: an CJffl<'Or. 
1 l'(lnik•otlary t1 yeant •• • . .. . • . :! Laborers i-.. 
l ('Ounty jail I munth~ 
1 t,0,untr JUll fiO dJ.yt. 2 l..abon.•rs _ ••••••• \ Yt-.a 
3 Jrl,h -·· 1 lla<I. I iruib ••" Bad. 
J (frrmar. Bad. 
~ Jru,h . . Bad. 

















1 ,.,.:,unty jail 10 da~·~ 
I [Seduction -··-·-·· .... -·····•·•-I •,enlu•nt1ar\· 18 mo11tba_ •.•••• . , 1-'armor •••• __ •••••. I Y"e1L Irish ••. GooJ. 
_!__~tt.erln_g_ a fo"I.'-"Cl. .tnittnun~nt .. P~nltt"J'.ltla_!:l" i ~ntJ?.H--.:..::..:.~- !~llOrcr .. . ........ Dt~.::-·.:.:~· A_!lwrlcan 1-~ai~ __ 
Total amount of fiDt'IIS tm1~ by dbtrlct l'OUr-t of said ro11oty durjng Uw yuar .•• u •••• _ ..... ~.. _ ...... t U-&.tt.11) 
To&alamonn\.offlot~l'Ollec..·tedandpaidint-oLhoooun~.ylrt'NiUrydnM.nacthoyiear ........... . ___ • . .... •• . li:!:>.(llt 
Total e,qleni,e or Lht• ,,J\1Dt.y no ar('(mnt. of t.TJmlnal pro~ecutioo" loot. including ,·minty auorutJ}' IC\;') durini,r the n\!lr .... _. 
Total am·, pa.id county atwrney by tlru 1.:ounty on acoouDt of criminal Jl~~~lR' ~~!~n!':',rC~~lu,:l}~L,•~~f:ri:Z, Cn.~;'{~W 
C'RA\n·oHO c-ot;J,;TY. -- - - -
A-.Uit-: ....... ___ "Pfu,\i::.'fNI -·-··- ____ ••.•. 1i'1:1rin-cf' ....................... . 
Burglary •••••.••••• H••••··-·· :! JN-•nit.-ontiary ti 011;ntb• ........ . 1 I lan:Der ····-·-·-·I 
:! pc,oitent.iary H montla ·······1 ;J 1-ramp!'I -··--· .•• 1 I i.roe.ay •••••••••• •••••••• .•••. ~ pt:·uhentiAry II mouths •••••• 3 t.rampe. 
:!~nltentlary.1yoar1 ......... 21armt,n 
Throwbqr KWm~at_H.. It. tnlo., C0t1ntr._jai.1 :J11dan1 ........... h. ·-·-••·- •· . • 
lrlth ........... __ _ 
I ,:ermao. • ••• 
. .... . . . .,... . 
~ Aroc11e1u1! :! lr')l.ll..l 
==:~g=~cbIJi;!.11~~::~:~1:t;~:u~r:i~~bct£~~~:::::~ ...... .......... ... -• . ·-
Toal expema ol1.be C()Unty on •~'.("Ounl nf <"rimlonl pn.o8en1\loru1(00'1 loc,udlqcouoty attornt,y l~J 1l11rlo~the 1W -,·---·. _ 
Total UD~ paid aounty auornt..")" b) c.be cuun\.y oa a.:oouut. u( crbnlnal proMCUt.lou durinr,c yr-..ar, ln.---:ludlng .alarl"."' ':fe.,3111 


























ll.\ I.LA!! C'Ot'::J,"T\' 
~1_:::. ·--·~ ..... ·-········· I p,11\,-\W'J' :1 7.-an ID<"''\ know .. _ .. IIDff'E!CCK. C•7CCPAT10:S-
~ I &:t.~:r' =-~ t:Of.,Ci:fi'l.;!.!:S..,.i.·,;..:b f1 j;,i,."",.;;:::: 
I 
~no,...,, .... . 
: ~:;t.:i;::tu,;.·.-,;,;,;.;;··:: ~.;~!~-and-~-, Labo;..;; ... : •. 
I Larool'IJ. •••••••..• •• ••••••. . Count ... ': ;au 3lh1ay• and l"Oll-1.8.. Laborer 
e ,, II",.._ .... ... ...... . . ... Fino t,;0 and _,. .,...h ••• 1-I d"""'1>\. 6don'i1mo• 
RUD .ANO .SATl\"IT\". 
1\"JUTtio 
·y,;·· 










______ ··- ~- _
1 
hydliitrtet ('()Urtof •ld couaty •urln,: tho year ••••• , •••••. -----···'. • ......... t 
TOlal unoul vi beacol eir1ed and paid lnio tb~nJUnty tttMUl'f during du:, Ji'1U" . •.•••• 
T-1 o~ o( ihe ""'ul7 on..-.-nl of criminal 1-LJOM (DOI lncludlD~ """''1 all01 
To&al .. t paid OOIUIIJ~IbJ\hocouotyon IIC"\.'OUDI ,,t criminal pf"OB«'Ullom durl.aa1car. r•n1111nv --- L ,\. M. ,1u•..1t_L r·Jrrl ut ,be /ldrrkt eourt 
A-ulJ wUh ln"'ul ID oommll - - - - - ,-- ~ ---1- --_-, 
l'"'!ll lDJUrJ' ••••••.•. ,,. •.••• , FlD«\ ~• •• - . . Varm~r •••••••• , ,..... . .,... Am~l"h:an 
I~ llurr1arJ •••••.••• -... • . . . 3 oonll.DDNI. for Jud~n\ .-..·b '! lahorcni ... Yee •·· 1 •\merlcan 1· I ""hool l•,,- - Yet .... A-., . 
IIA \'IS < ·ot::--IY 
l.&n'.'eftl •• \'crdlchot.aali!r.!DflW\rial'1'\"'11 Pannrr (''•• • Am<"rtran . 
TolalamountofftDHlmJJ('laodhydl9trlctl'OUr\ofNSdt"OUnt,rdurla,:'tbe)''--ar • •••..•••• ... •.• - ~ I :O\.Oil 
Tu&alamioua\of I\Dai ~Uocwd and paid Into \ho <'OUnty t.rcMDl"J' durisi,rthe feat'- • ,, •• . _ , , %,."a.(11 
To&al ••~ of tberounty oo M"l'OWIL nf ~rbnina\ pri)IIKULIOU- \DO\ lndudlnJl' 1'Uunt1 al.\CIMU!'Y f(K>f.} 1lurl~-or ":J('~.11 
T-1 am 'l paid NJUDlf .. .......,1 b1 tho rouu,, oa OOOOUDl ul ,rtmlnal ~~-~~}~'; ~J::t, tbc Di1tri<t , • .,,:{' all 
_, 
Barslar7 
Dlop,olu,r ol ....-t,-,.1 Pl"OJ>' 
... 1 
:Mallcloao ·-- •....•.. Na...,..._ n,.o nu 
:<ui.-. 
~llln! lnt.osl<-alll 
:;::I=:~ ::::u~.s a, 
Total t'Ipr.DIM~ of Uu,1COW1\yoa .. 
Toul am'\ .-Id .-ai, au,,,,,e7 
A-■11 wllb---YDt.enl lo eommn 
I 
ir-1 ludl.lt lnJllr)" .... 













irJ 4 ,-an. . . .. l•boftr . . \"ea 
•'1' t:rea.". 9moa1b·1 IJTer,man Y"91 
1rz I zear .. 9 month»' y.,,...,.,. boy , 
,-.i-';,i a-1m..,.;i bf Ll,trirl -r\ of oald MllOlJ darh,jr U>e 1•• 
- _., ·-rolJ.d<d aDd paid Into Ibo OOUDlJ 1,-uJ'J' damr, ,ho =-s::..:-=~~~o!., ~=~.:.-1-•~ ..u.,. 
(lad 
•:qll,h I ~'al 
Rad 
'alr 


























il' j~I IYf"ES: SD""TCC'C"& O(l'l."P..I.' 
.••• . .•. 1-eniten\lary 1; yuan • • •.•••• ! Tbl~r 
;t~:::~~ r~~~·:~u~~tlu ~~h. 
I pen!\entlary I ,.,., eacb, . • 
I l"1:JOUQty]·"u 6 11100\hll ••••• 
I l"OUO\.)· all 4 monlh"········ 
l «>Wily II 3 montho. 
l L.1,r,·etl.)· from bulMlng In night 1'1•11it-eutlary :-l)·•·i~~ ••••••• l.ahor11r r 
I I t,ni,od liln-cny ~ ................... , Pc-niwn ary 1~ 111001-bK •••••••• , Thiel • •••• • 
Z La"""'J from bulld!Dg In -day• 
tlmo ••••• ~· ......... ; P~ntienUary I JC!&r ~b •••••• : ~r!-~7,r •::: :::·:~ r: 
'!.an:cny from building In da,' 
' thoo ., •••••••••••••••••• '., Cow,11 Jall 60 da,a • .•..• 
2 Lan.~ny from p:-non ·••u••··· Pt.~nlten\lary '" 1oonth• , .. at"h 
~ (A.•Wdm~s u· HC•H• •• 1.:ou011 tll .. monthtt 1•,u-h •. , 
3 Petit lartt'U,- ··:::.·:..· ····~-:.;..:_ (-Ounl U30 dap Nt"b ~--~~""''":!• _,_ 
I.::~:::~::~:::~~= ~~:~}~~1j•;~dt1~~~1:'l:1~~ifl~-~u~~!'"~~~l~~otl~~;;.;~-~ 
"fotal e.xpcmc or the coaoty on ac~nt. or crimlnal pt"'Cl!ll-CUt.!009 {not induding-rou.nt, 
Total am'I- 1•ld rounty attorooy by the couat.r oo a«onnl or 1,,-rlmi.nal Jll'CIM'ali!omi'du 
.J. P, luw 
l>H'Kl~SO~ nlt;:STY 
i Hi11;:Tar1.::: •. I iiCDl~tTa'ry '?ryoara .... :~_ ... ,. ........... . 
I pt.,"Ul&enllary J ,-car ....................... . . 
1 , l 1ieuilt'ntiarf!!,_mo~1tha ~-·-••- ~-_-.:..:.- • ~t,.. 
b11H•t.t-i, 
I and 1..W. 
A("nlfltllo 
by lhu t~ 
lntt!o, 
Ill m <,>l!E l'.OL '<'.':Y, 
I couoly r.11 I y .. ...-
1 oounty II loO i1a, 
J cuuuty atl .ao Ja; 
Uounty jail u11Ul Jul 
l ponl&enllary 
I penitentiary S 
Ooan,y jail I mo 





Conaty jail 60 
l'enll-00""'7 l< 
by district ooeu1 of 
I an1 I raid lnto the c 



























t.\lYET l Ol':ST\' 
Ot't'EIIII&, »L'°"Tt:Sf'& 
Ot.i..t."PATJOS, 
IU:AD A'SIJ l\'ATl\'JT\.. 11.\lllTS. 
\\'KITf' .. I 
, ... 
\'ff 11 ... ,.,....,. 
~ :iu~ --
T-1 _., ._ la-1 bJ •loiri<:\ ""'" of •Id row,\J dorloi: lh~ Je&r I n:;,1.0(1 
T-1-oft_ cull,,no,i ... i-ld IDlo lh~<0aDl! lr<MUry dorbir W fear 1!4:LC'J 
Toe.al •~peMII! of 1M eoaaly on atftJIIDL of crhntnal prwl"'C'Qtloa•, no& lntludln,r count1 as.iorney f~i 4urb,g th .. y~r r.re.31 
Tula! am',pald c.,ounlJ &U.Of'IM•f h1 the rounty on .. ...-oun\of t·r1mluKl l•t'OM"'C"Ullnn11 ,h1rln1t 7at, ln~1udlnl? 111alari11:11 . '!\.'A) 01~ 
I. S. W U,LIAMS, (.'k,l of tJ~ IJi1trict l .. ourL 
FAYETTt: OOP'l'Y 
Aa,lal\ wllh la1eo1 to oommh J ---_ 
pa& ba411J b,Jury . ••• FIDe t!l . . . . ••.•. • ··I Aab>it-ke<por 
t'alr. 
11-4. 
t•atr . t I i-1 ... .... • .•. . , ,....,,...,.,lar:r II~ ••••. , Tramp. • -•••••. 
...!,_ lnc,ed • . • .••. .. - :.__ _ Pennentlar.z r. z~~ ~ ··•.:...! ~Vmer_ _ •..•. 
Total unounl oC a...- haPoMld by dt.1.rlct n,urt. of eud C'()UD\)' during thfl y,•ar •••. - •. t 2,.•,.1111, 
-r-1 _,.,, ·-<Dllocood ..... Id lntn lbe _,,,, ,,_...,. dllrinr lb,,,.... 79,;, ,:, 
:fo":l ~~lj' ,'::oc:;'::t~~~c°'C::~~~ :.',.~~:1~:,::;:'5:;.""0'7r!!~.::1":j/:/:i~ ~~:, 
I I lobumaa i..--, ol a boJ : I K-.i,ior a pablt..- 1>ouoe 
3 K...,ior a a••--
H. It l',\1,)H:k, Cktl ,,I tM ni,itk·t C111nt 
FLOYD 1"01:!ITY 
Fllletl:13.~ .• """ ..... ~ 
lllnePM.>L;. 
1 lln~ t.1,1.•a.;o ...... . 
I ltna .. lll.f.O • 
·•1· f'armor •·· 11 ........... , 
•.•• I iabon,r • •· 
•••. . I ""91t.auranl 














., ... -1. I I l"'•lwotlar, ! , .. ,... and ...,.to! I - -- - - . -
I 
\' .. i~1il:e: i 
I \'lolall"I' aa loju...tloo 
i--i amouai ol l.;;,-ho..,...i I 
T-1_ot_...u..-...i 
TOlal •.a,--of t.Aeaiaa11oa1 
1°DIIII - l paid fOGDlf allonttJ 
f"fNui.aneo a lino i-iio ud _, , 1n......,,,, Jail 
1,~, 1n-t1oaod , 
' • -, - -- la """ntr jal ~:=====~d~tll~~ol ,......~~-ol tll..-ty• .. •• .... mial 
Tuu.l am 'I paid """"IJ' ata,-.r by lll• 
~
AMaui1' 
I e.,...tar:r l"'ii I 1 
I 1 
I , ~ pmbl11>4r - •••• i,:. 




I 111 . ._, 
~· 
\' 
, . .,. 
1ry'n: \' 
•••···• y .. 
lp_•l 










rh .. • 1:..uu 
,trict Coart 
Amcrkan , mod. 
A~,i.-,an• Ci 















11 A\JlLTO~ ('OU.~'l'''-C:o~'Tlst~. 
51·. ·1 j~ 
OFFlf."iSt:. ~-....."TE.,'t(t::. t}Cl:'UP \TION, IIAIIITS. 
1 fh:io MW and C08U w f•J dar■ --········· 
in Jall .... ..•............... ........ . .... 
____ _;1::!fiu,,t,.~111andt•oste ---···--••-•:. •--. ·····-···· 
Toi:;.; a.mount or Sihl• Im\~ l,y dlslricl oour\ o! Mhl ~JUDlY dndn..:_thn ydlr ............. _ ....... _. ____ ••••• -· :t ;uon.t•I 
TutaJ amount of Gnat col C!dcd aoi1 paid into the counlf trea&UJ"1 du~ tho year ......•••... ··••-· _ • "-~J.6!• 
~::~ :~i::.d'e1;h~~t~~;:;:~! :>~\~~ !:ro~!}°:f~!at p~_!!~!!'Ju•~~~~~~ir!t-1:~;; ~i~~= !?"!!~}.'t 
n. 1-:. But:1., <.:lcrlc of tit~ m~tri,·t Cn11rt. 
'11A ~OOCK t'Ol :>TY. 
ball. •••• •• .. - •• •• •• •• • •• (;1•rman I llVl.,d. 
Sale■man ror llqUt 
b1,1U$t., •••••••••••• -· •••••••••• lrltb ••••• !:fair. 
"Ntitl'&uZ.--~ Pi fl 11 .;-..,I ~Ut: h-:-:::::-::-
~
'.,.,,.., or"@11.1 · · 
, t"armn· . Yet ll1m1' 
I I RaJl"' ·-···--··· -- oh- ... 1_Penitc-11_t_l_~~-~:!y1\IU"'"·:-.·.:... ..... Bnrl_"'r:..;.:..::.....-~ .... Yt-"li -- _ _:.~rJt."an l\ild. 
Totalamo11n\o.ffi08bnl)080db,>·dl~LrictC()Ur1of11al1loountydurlnKllm .)"Nil"... . . ... ... ..-••••• t, ~,,._-lilt.110 
Tot.al afflQUn\. of G.no rollectcd aad paid Into the couat.1 Lreuury during the year-- • . • ~ .•• __ ,t·.o.fll 
Tol&l espeo11C11 of lbt1countyon ll('C(lunto!crtmlnal pro,eeu\.ionstoot iDclud,lng county &Uoroey foee)durlngtb1._~y.:-ar 6,"i0.111 
Tul&1 am'I. , .. hi rounty attornt.•y hy the ,county on account. or ~rlrntnal pn..J11Ct•utlon1 dnrlni )'"--..r• lnt'ludtnar ._taric.a. i:,1.(0 
W r .. -;u:Y .-\ 1.n1mxot-:, Clerk 01 ti~ Oistn"ct Court, 
Ail,Mault 11ml &lWry, .. ____ _ 
I f ,\,; .. ul, wilb lnttinL to 1._•om.tnftl 
gn-at bodily Injury ........ .. 
ANl&UI\. •1th luku\. to CO[ 
I Im=~~:.~!~:::::: 
2 I r·oriury 
(;rand .l..aN:eny 
: I~~..,~~-~:::~ 
I I Pcti1 Lal"\.'l.•nr ...... . 
I l'.U•rill~ roried raJ>O• ... . 
I \'~aoq, .. 
Tola.I amoWJt. of ftoce 
Total amount vf fines 
Total expt'DIU of lh0 oount .. 





I lin,, ~ a,nd l'Otl~----• .. •••·-·-1 LaOOri·r- -··••· ·--~ Yt'fl 
I ooun1y j,nl 3tl dnyt ........... . 
HAP.l>IN COi sn· ,:,-,t; 
Yt.'1!1 































nARR!W:- (.01",'T\' -Co~"TINl1ED. 
-~~-- ---. 
~l- -- 1- --- -· ---- r \--- ··-• Conlemp\.. • ••••••• , •••• }~a.,t!0andco>m>t7Jalllday. Farmer ••••••.••. v .. _ .... Am<,rk-an ,Bad. 
I l!h81Ung by fat,,, pn,..,_,.. I <nlt@tlA'7 » mooua. •••• . • f'annet' ••• ••• •••• \ ee • - t'alr. 
! Jl~ry ••... _ ............... Pcnlteol.lary:: yiear1i. _.~ ............ , Farmer ... ...... ,·.-:e ....•. A_mer-1,an _ Good 
OFl'Y-'lSE. 
.SEX1'LI\Jl"F: OC\"t'l'.A'flON • k~~~~ .• ·.~;iO ~ A1'1YIT' HAIUT:-0. 
:li_, , Keep1nc alllam. . ,.. • •. •. 31 ftn.e t,.'W and cor,i,. or 90 day• , 
;! Uui, of ~(10 or l~'tl d&)'I tn jail·}:! bouLh•lf'KCI ~ ••••• Y..-••• ,. l:! Germana ': 2,IOd, 
' IJ1 jail .......... ............. :!ti•l1.M>a·lu~pers •. 1\·• ....... 
1
:?l.) ... \mcr•m r.talr. 
31hu .. ,uf-:IUOaod1.-c».t.tt •••••••• !PrOp,bawtlyhouN" YtJII ........ llriih ••• \:!bn,1. 
~ lann,-ni. •• • • • • . . . Y.,. I 
::! bou!M!I mo,·crt •••• ·, y._,. 
: I t.&r00n"'-•···•·· ........................ 11 penitentiary 11,ear., .•••••.•• 1 ool knuwo .••••.. Ym ....... \merlcan .. I ,t"Ot•I. 
• leounty)&U :ll ay. •••••••.• )farmer . ... ............. Ya ......... ,American. J bad. 
obt&ln~ moot'J under falae 
pttten.15Cli. .... . •. . • ......... Couoty Jall 30 da,... .......... ~ ·-·· F•rmer ............. Ya1 .•••• .Amer1ean , c';ood. 
J(1JCQl,,fog and t•on1~Ung?1tolt•.U I goudit ........ . . .............. I ,-.nmly j».il :llJ dayt •. •• , ........... 1 l 1witdunan ....... \'t'II •••••• Amcrtran . t-•alr 
_ L- _ ___ ___ _ , 11,.,,~1:__:!4 ytiar, .......... .... 11 h,ht,nw ........... YL'l ... ~ork•~'.:.._t-'alr. 
Total amot1at ol ~DCA (mposod by dlatrlcL <·"urt of ..._tJ rou~IY during tho yoar ............................................ t 10,:,111.(11.I 
Total amount of ftnea rofll"'Cted and paid lnto t.bo count.,- t.reuur)· duriug tho )"._.I' ............................ u. .. .. ••.. :!,..)J.j.~• 
Tota1 t".xp.,mo of \be co11nt7 on actount o! criminal proeecu.Llom\nol iocludlnt 1_-ouo1y attor-Df'f fON)during tbc year 3. i03.0"! 
"1\Aal am'\ pafd counts auonwr by \M NJunt.y on account. or crlinlnal ~utlom during yuar, lneluJiq ealarlc1 l,Otl.00 








hn,:• $:!:,~~ ....... I Ch·rk . .......... ·-····1 \_ ttl!I 
l 1eoltentlar:r 6 montM ea,..·h ..... Laborer ........... \ ea 
1-~in-, :8300 a.od c.ut. ea.".b... • • • • 1 farmer .. .. • • • . . . • . Y ,._. 
3 DODO .•••..••••••• Y• 
Total amount of dlk'e im~ by dL•l.rh-t NJUrt or aakt t•oua\7 during the year , ••• : ....... __ • · · t 1,J'!.\,0n 
Tolul amouas. of ftn-., rolleded and puld. Ink> the county t""'"°"Y da.rla~ th<' y,,,1u• .. _ r.: •. K. 
Total uxpena,o or \be 1'0Unt.y on lk"CO\lnt 11f rrlmlnal J"'.JIIK'l"Ullons (not. tnclu.dlnl' COlmty 11,t.t-orn~1 foeitl du~ng tlw y~ar l,3.".:!. I& 
Total am't. patJ oounty attorDt".)' IJ.>· t.111., l"'OIIDl,)' on &1.-Touat of 1\t1mlnal p~ut.!0119 i1urlng yo,u·, ln('.lu1llng •lnrl,,- U70,0ll 
H. o1-\. GIXSt:KA, Cler-It. pf tht JJ;.trkt Court. ------ --
now .um coti.-n· -<No -.-1c,1oo,1 
Total amoual of ftar:t Im~ by db\rlc..1 rourt or MW cov--;ir duriq the yttar. .. - ,- --- e too.co 
TOt:11 amount. ot ltDN NJUocted and paid into the count1 \n:'MUl'J durin.t lhn year • ....... _ __ . .. 
·rot.Al expen'II& of the r.ouncy on aooount. o! l'"rimloa1 JlnM11X-UU011,., (~ indud.i.ng ooaaty M.I.WM101 foc.J during the· 1oar I. ~gi_,'l,IJ 
Tot.al am't paid munt.,y aUorot~y hy tho t·ounty on w•count of 1·rfnunal 1,n)JCCulloM durlu;g yl!ar. lucludlng ttiliu'h!ll •!,0!1.1•1 
. _ _ _ S !,;. ('VL\' t:lt,. Ckri of tbr l>i,trK't t'ourt 
~i .... 
f~':~ ::::: ~~ ::: ~:1\':s °fnd'~d~,~;;;~h~\:U'~t~~u~"\fu~;'.ur.t:;,;;~•-••·• ·•· ~-•~=-.:~. -..... • .. • 1 600.0(1 
''l'otal e.xpen!IO ,lf 1,h.-, f'l1un1y on ac>t-.11rnl. of rrlmina, P"'~11.lou.J fnoi l'ncl\ldlnar C'Ollntv attorney f(•I daring- Lh1• yr.ar l{"I.MI 
"roe.al &tn't paid county 111.lOl"Dtly b,- tho county oo acooun\ of r.rlmlnal proet'letltlon• clariag year, lncludln,c' aatari. Mi)Jll 
L. R. UAKEII, Ckrl of t1r m.rritt Court. 
IDA rom."'TY 





















'fotai~i;;i~~~~ndplldlnwlh~ro:Jn~y~u';;~:ilhoJ:-;~~-- :~·• · ·••••,. c••· :·•: t ... , 
Total expenM" or \he l"OUnty on a-."COunt uf crlmlnal pnJIK'C'utl0n111 toot ~udi..o,:' c,n1nt1 &l.&Drm"J fcc.J.iurin; lbo year .t:11.M 
Totl\l am·t 1iaM uounty Mt.torPl"f hy lho rount,r on u("C()unt o( airoinal 11nMOCu,1un& durln,: year, locJuding g,larlO!t f,:!;?,0,,·, 
I-' fi. BU.\!'liNA:,,,\ Cini ,of the lli.ftrict Court, 
h)\V.\ t't)t'~T\' 
!i orn::c-sc. Af'.'.\"Tt:_',l'J:'.. ,,cc·c1',\T10:-.. KEAD A'-iU I :'\,\Tl\"lT\" { 11.\lltTt-. WHl1't:. 
,,_ ' 
G 
-. - I ------ I • ' - • J ~nlte-nttary -4, months .••. •••• P11lntcr •••.• •• \ea • •••••. I .Amt-rkan . t,ood. 
l',•nltcullary I y••a,- . ............................... 1 \'1.:11, ••• ,\morh·an 
I Um, fi!', o.ud , . .,_., l~ ........... I •tiurt,uuan ..••• )"(>~ . ........ \1uerkan 
4 fin~ !..'JO and C'O!'!U e-ach - _ 4 •loon•kN"Pf!l"'I YN ..... .American 
l-1ne ~•and,~ ..acb ••••• ,~.Joou.-keopcn • Ye. .••••• 
1 
,\mt"rican 




: c;;,•· 1 llnti ttoo and ,~•LIi .. . ..... , }-'armer •• •• .... • Yl•!t ••••• Amerh-an 
Hape. - ___ • - .. ---~ ...!.:\.'nit.enti■'!.,';l'''""··•·- ...:.:.:.... ...... . , . _ --·· ·• ,:,io •. ·.:..•: Aau.•rlcan 
r~::: ::~~:t ~: ::::: !::if:~J 1:fn~~J~~t~~-=~1:~-:11:l~t~~,~~~.1~~rl~~o t1~~;t•1,r ::::::::~:. ::•:: :::~ :::~:=~~::.: • !,~i._t:-! 
'1"111.al, 1.•xpo~ of tll('I oountyon 11<.·count. of t·rlrulnal pn.Mt.-cutlone {not lm•ludinicfounty att.orocJ ft•t,,~} dudnr tht"' )'tu1r r,,2~:1.2:! 
Tot.al am•1, paid county attorney by lht" county on aeoount of criminal proeecutlom t.Jurlng year, lndodlnJC ealarlH tU.\.t~ 
HOlrr \'.\S' lk...'6KJRK, Clerk of the' IJi.•trh.·t c:ourt 
J,\l'K~•IX OoUXT\', 
· 1 Xrt1«,n .... 
~ ~ i1:'~~~~~::ntl<'rl· 
~-~. t:f,~!';~~!~!~)i ~ ,-e~-~-
1 pctilwnt.lary ~f y,~r"ll 
I I C'arryl.~ 
~ ! ~~'~fnc -----~ e--~- .. 
l SiJlling lntoxkct~ llquon,. l J-'1 
+::I =i ~ ::: :r=!t ti,;11j~!i~ 
'l'ntnl 11,i; 1""''~ of l.l11, county 1m aceo,111t 
•rolal am ·1, pdd count,- •Uom{'ly ht 1 be county on 
.\ll!llittl\ and baUel"J' ~ p.; COl1'1 : 
,\i!!ialll wlth tnk'nl \o f•nmml • 
murder .. • Fin, 
Bw,rl&r7 P~ 
Praud Fin 
t'U.rmt•r k men.•iia11l1 \:~·• 
r,alX>r,•r ••• .... \ 1. . 
l..abo:en _ • •. •• Ye,, 
,rrli,!ihfu • ln-d1 
nul»a~ '2 fln('t "l•I .,.1 001'~- I J.llm>r 
t n,,,. 
• ··-· __ ;;-;;--a-;;;:;Tmpuae,a1 bj dlatrki Cl 
Tt1talamount uf rim'.".& 1,1lkcted .11rul 1-aiU lnl.4l •.. . . 
i~:l =-~~=;°~ ~i!' =~~=~JUI 
I p .~ilCDtiAry ~ yea.-.. . •••••••• IAll(l~r 
I llDo U\ . . ... , . . •. . , . .. I laboror 
I GDo UO - . -•• •••. I lanaer 
Pl!n!tt•atu.r,- 1;i; months 















































i:::~::.'::!~i:::c~J~~~t.1nC:~t~:r;:i•:~i~ud~-u~~rii:~)t\~1;(";;; .. :: ·:·-- ···:· •••• U•:~~::.·: $ ~~~:~~: 
Total e.ipeMC tJf tbl, county on aec:ow:iitor erbutnal pmaecut1t1M \not lnclu•Un~ c.'OUnt.1 •Uonw-y ft.~) during lhf'I Je&r : .. ,:\":'.!!3 
'l'nL:1\ aun't 11ahl rnunty tfttorntt)' by th,, 1·011u1.r on a,1.•ount of t·rlminal proi-4·l·Utiull■ llurinit yt-ur, h1du1lln~ '-'larh·~ l~L1.HO 
Ruri:Jary. • .. ....... . 
c kiutt1mpt vf court ... 
Gatt.Wi.lljf -..... •. 
i·um .).1. T,nl.A.lll. Ckr1 ot tM ,llbtritt Court. 
Jo11:,.;,;o:,.; COl!XT\". 
'Tnuu1, ••• r •• •••• 1 Yea 
Uhort.•r. •••• •• •••. ,. t.•'4 
R1'8-ll.urant..kt.teper YNI 
• :! ~•rnhler-.. 
P,•1altt•ntlar)l 11 month• ••• • . . •. },~1;1.1·mi.-r. • ••••• 
.... i~:i~~h~-~:~~-ia·::::::••• ~~~~~·:.•::::::: 
:\11krt,'lt.n Urul. 
,\mt,rh•1.u1 •I (;1ww:L 
Am,_,rlc-&n•] liood~ 
lk>hemlan -l (;1,1od. 
~\ m1•rln111 I t.d. 
Arne~ t:uod. 
Pt•nit•·ntl11!1.__:! > re. a.n,I tlm, tliln Farm•~r - !:_C'8 __ ----· ·' Jr~h ..••.. c: .. t. 
~::~:=:~~::::c:ib~i~r,='i.:!:!:,:;~!rs::;i;~~~:th:i;.,;;· .. :· ::-···:··::::.-~ .-.. : • ~~:~ 
'l'f1tat 1,1x1••n!W., ur tho 1•rnm1.~- nu IIC'<'OUnL uft-rlrntnal pr.1,..t'C.·ulions\nnt lndudlng1·ounty 11tt.01·nt•y f,'"')durin,.n.tm p•J\r i, 111~.'71 
T\ILul 011,'L J"-lid nrnoty alt;IJ'IU.'l l•.Y th1._1 ovunty un l'4't'OUDt of t•1·inilnal }H'Olll'(•\Jlio1111 tlurlu.r )-, .. ar, irwludlug 'lftlJu·h'il -.."1111•1 












.. 81::,-rlarf ••••••••• _______ , ••••. i l"'-~ 
I 
J i'ountJ· )nll On dap _. - •. I 1 iramp 
J <Ol1D1$ Jllll IO day• • •••••• I echool 
J peallmltiar,- L'; ,...... I 
':? I i.Untcmr,l of court •• ~. ·······~ J ',,'(Klntr J&ll 30 dar• . -- -- &looa-kc(·pcr • ~ 11 yea ·-~••c lrbh 


















IUX>Kl'K l"Ol'~TY -~,ns-t!.ID. 
w ~ I ·K.,.,pln1<• 
~ I ti':.~f.11;~·,;-;~~'Uloce-..... 
Ot"f"ESSI St:...,TE...",C.-£. OO~PATIO.~. 
~!A~~ .. :~::-:~ ··:.: .. :~::·_~,·~c::· ~~~~.- ·. 
Finet.J('ll'!'twb . ........... ·-••H Saluon-ket.•ptnt .... . 
6:.~u~ ..... -.. ~g:,t~! .. ~b .... :::::::::::.·· ~::~~t:; 
I 
1 !ltlO 'fllOll ...................................... . 
I t:.a1-, .......... .., ........... , • ., l'cnluntlary:!."iJc:-•~ __ .. _ ..... Carpcotf>r ........ , 
I ~U.eai•tlnK ■noffl«-:r ......... ... l-""to~,f."..Oaadcvt1Dt)" jul6moa S.Joon·k:t_o,c,prr .... . 
11 I Sdlln~ intuxka1.ln~ Hip101'B ~ line t.'41 ..... ................... Ii 1N1loun•kN.•l~Ml • 
l th1c t7l", ...... ..... .. •• . • . . ..... I butd•kt'<'pt•r _ •• 
I
~ fin('I ............... I hallc.r ........... , 
I I dork .....• 
- -- - -













lrW>. •. -··· 
Afrl"'n • Bad. 
I .\mt1i--lc-an J,".1lr. 
I lri!!h 1-'•lr. 
3 .\mertcan· 4 r.atr. 
'I f'.nrll•h. ! t 1-..J. 
I 
!,~~":i;,.n ~ t'alr. 
lrbh •. 1 •.ir. 
:1 I ri""h .. . .. 10 tu.tr. 




:f.~ :::~ :1 ~= :if::1 b!nj~~\=~H~~~~1~,~!~1~r~·~~fri~h~a t'~~~;~,,~~ . : .... :~: ........... . .. . .. ~., .. . ... t 3.~t}~ 
'l\1tal f".Xpt"ruM> o( lhecount)'011 acco~m\ o( ,·rlrnlu.al pru&ec.1utlon& (not lnolu1H11g NllllllJ au.nrnt,y f1•~•l tlurlflJ! lh1' }'~r n,ti~.1•:0 





J, P. L.\t,LF.Y, Ckrlt ol tht!- 1,;,_,ri~r Court. 
KOSSL'l"H COt:STY. 
. ···········1: 1~·nlknliary ~year, ... ...•.•• ..•..•..........••. , Yee : oii.:•ntiary I n•ar • 
............. -- I Wno tltll0.-•••• : ................... 
1
· Tr1,11pcr .............. \:,,. ••••.• 1 .,\m,,rk~n, I tcor11t. 
1 pc:-nlt◄•ntlar,>' I yot1T". . ••• ••• . . ............ ...... ' "\N 1 Id.th I btul. 
..................... 10 doc., 131X) . . ........... , .... - ....... jDaalooo-k,~,•perw .••. Y~ ......... 7 Jrbh •• fl I.tr. 
1 floe ,100 ..................... , •• I hut,,el•kt!t'J)('I" .... . YUII .... ~ Ucnna,n Ii J;Otd, 
: s~·iiri1{b-~p· -·-" ":·:·1 i,•i; 
dlttrlct 
....... ~ ............. VO .. u.__ O·U•H·'-....,.. ,.aJ ,..-hJ 1, 












,ry I ye:u-., 
•'! 1J:oa" 
·-- -~ ----··-·---··.of aid ooun• 
:tt:-d nnd paid into the, t"tnrnty \re 
tJ on M"OOUDt ot criminal proa.-~t.1 

















!]1 .. oFTO"BK, 
;-t 
I .\ttauh, ............. . ... - -
I A-~I\ wls.111 1.....,1 lo ,-mil 
I 11'"111"'1 . . ...••.•.. I R""'' i..iuy lnjur,- •..•.•••• I 11,_klDI! ud ..,~nf ..... . 6 , t:rand la..,.n, 
~ I k":;lae ~-;;.;.;,b11nic i,,,,,;.: 
W 1(..-pi~an..S..-
>w,.lao,rl,"'1' 









- -~ ---1 pcullet1llmry 1 yoar ••. ••. I l•l-_Jft!N 
I n,an1..- j.lll c5 month,. ISDC HWl 
Vint, f.i• •. --·••· •.••.. ·-· •• l.abon,r .. 
I 
f"oun\,J' j•" 1 J'C'l'r • ---._ •• 11..abottr 
('OWII.J' •l13mott.aod1lm,f.10tl Laborer 
1..,nllffila.,- I~,. ••••• l.abor<t-
1 1-enlk'nttary .. yt•a~. , •.. • _ •• 3 laboren 
~ pa,l~..,tlar,- I yar -b ... , I .alouo-k,ep,r. 
1 I pom\entl•t"J lt.t mohtha. 
I I JW"ulkali&r)' ft IOODth•. 
I !~~~ltl~~?. ~-7:· ::::·· 1 l~!c;; 
l•ct:A>-,b - • 
t5:. ADrl IY•J N'"b 
: flno :t,:0.lt'•cb _ .... 
I One tlt•J 
1 lno $1 
~ .aloi._,a-kecptiN 
I bott>l•1u . ..-1W'"r ~ 
,...,.11en11&ry 6 7..,. • I l.abor<r • 
I:: t'O\ln\~, i-n•I J:"', Wly• eAl:h. _ ...... t• laboren 
I .,.,unty all ltdl<y1., •••••• I nooc .... 
1
2ftnetiOl"&Ch. 
.:! C'UUP\.)" til •I month• M(',h, 
~ n:,n;;,, ii IO da,. _,b. 
I p•nltcntlarJ A y,sn ... I I loofor _ 
1
1 \-ounty laU 1'1 day11. •• - .. I lal•,tt-r. 
Pcnlk-nlfa'I 1 ~ .. r -- _ , •'l_l('n_l~1" 
1.0L 18.\ COL :-'TY 
11· IIGrJ!aey l' 
1 l..aro11111 
~ur:Uon 
~: =t ~ ::: :',l:;~ -.:ndP1d -Into tlm O)UD1 
Tn1&le.>peDONolu,,,.-nt1•-•"ol<rlmlnal 
Tot.al am'\ patd counly a\wr,teJ bf \he countJ on 1 
LUCAS cou:,TY 
RZ..\O .a.,ro S"ATl\'lTY- I uA1llT8-
11r1UTn. • 
y.,. _., .• ,\-,icano !lad. 














Yt-a c krman . I Jla<I. 




\"4."3 I !I Anwr'n r. fa!r. 
Vl Unhcm"•' 11 bad. 
1: l~rmamj :1 a,..-d. 
I t,;wl'd,•. 
: lrl&b. 
Yn I j\m,•rfrnn Ooud, 
\'t~ ;~~~~:~;:::. 
\""" I A mcrt,1ln I lt1d. 
\",.,. AID<"~ (.o.;,d, 
\' 



























=-~ = ~r.:!s ';,,!;";i:r~•ii;;; ~tp....,ur,- durlnl: U.• 1•;···· ...... • ·:·: l,:::1-
TaW u,-al tho oounty on "'"'°""'al erltnlnal ~\lolu. ""' i.nd"'1in( _,.lI •"°""'' 1.-1 ~ uln;:: U.• ,,.., ::,WI.In 
T-1 _ .. ,.._, ,uon,q b! tl>o _'1 ... - of nrtm!ul _..,..,.,. dartnc ,-. , • .-1~ -JI Hims. /"' -" nr ,,_, n,-trki Court 
LYO); cou:-.TY 
ort"EJlilL SENTOl"& ("•"X"C"PATIOS'. 
RF-'O A~u 
1
,,..ATn·m·. ·1- 1u.Hffl'. 
ll'IUT&. ; tI! 
$. ·1 J ~nlklltlary-2monl~. .. --.--.;.mp --:., -- \',.;- rt AIIMlrkani I f.ol. 
! pr:nllNltlal'J' II ID(JIJth:a QC"b : lab-rttra • . ••• I l~b I air. 
1" ... atk-ntl.ar·1 U monUu1 Tramp y.,. 1 huh ....... . 
Pt!n.l~~ntlar,- 1 )•~r •••••• 1 Lab•f'l•r I Y1.• • .••. I .\1m.•rk-an 
'Toial ••1111111 of IDN 1111..-.d by dbt.rld rour\ of .aid tot1ntJ during lbf.11 year.•• .•••• 
T'olal amoual ot lDH ,<o11ed,ttcl and paltl Into lhe munly trt•1111ury ,Jurlntllac)•~r • . ,- ·• .•• . 
Total uxp. .. ur ~("VUDly OIi .. ,'OUnluf t·rlmlnal pn..eeulloM l,nol lD("ludlni: ("IJUDl.)' attornt-)" ft"Hl~url~ the JN.J' 1.:-..~1.m 
T-1 _,. paid ...,.,..,,- al-1 by th• """n11 °" """°""' ol erimlnal pro,,eeutl°"' durinc 1_,. lnrludlq .a-... ,~'!.S: 
II. 1\, :-...1,-11111 .. ~, c."lrrk ufcb< lli3trkt ,·,,mt. 
MADISOS i:or:ST\". 
f. A-ui1=-::. .....•• i Ooo:P,uad ~\a-•••• ::::::::rli'arawn 
: One t I l and ('(Ml.I ekb _ •••••. I '! bborera. 
l f\ne.., t~l and NMt.\.. 
nurirlarr .•.•. ·•· .. 
Keeplnar pmblior h~ 
l.al"t"I-U)' 
a I ~ut..oce 
S.lllnr_ lnw•~ I"!_...,... . 
111 .... tio...i-to. 
t~~~:1.:l~· •••·••"u•I 
3 penlt<,n\luy II yoan each 
~ :::l::~:~ 1lc;;N··::,··· 
: ~~:i:ir!..tct.}:-::-d t"Oab, 
, : r:1=~~ !.!r:· ........ . 
, : IIDt!" th•• and m1W @M"h .... . 
I ti....,11 , .. , • ..i-,. ...... . 
T-1 amow>t .C bts 1m.......i by dbtn..at .-of oahl 
T-1 •-nl ol I ... ,oi)«tc,d and paid IDIO th<l -
Total e.J.pl'1t1Nt nl the mua\y OG&N'OUDI ol erlmlnal p1 




f fu111n•ni •••• 
1-
a!AIUSKA l'Or!IT\' 
~ ' ~=:i:-• ..i batt<ii 




I t"or,i,-q ••• 
! KNp\:;t cambllnc -· 





. Ion ii(() . 
I tnual7 j.All .)1 Jay• ••• 
: t'IOUD\J j&ll 30 •1• N,("b, 
1l1t'fttla71 
·•~)'' 
1• .. n1td:l 
I Goo t 









I I_, ... . .. ... I'----, 
~-To__'9opU,.,~- ,:.,. .. ..,h 
.,." u ..... r AmeTteam --,:-'ffl~ 
Y,. -- f"..,.U.b • t"alr. 
\"ra •.•••• , .,\111t•rlC1111 1-"air. 
y._. . , ••• .\tmirluana ~. t,.,J, 
••··· ··•·· . ~ .......... _ I fa1r. 
r~.~- ,.··-~~-. ,\m~~~~i ;::J: 














.\mertcan \ ••1r 
"-"--•-
,._,,.,, f"alr. 








llod . •.. 
• ,._.. ..... , u( tlne- unll(IM!4 bJ' d....§&ricl courl of MW 
TOia& _. o( 1nm c,ol(«k"d am! s-ld IDIO lbo ~t.1 Ll"'ISf'W7 aun!Q" '"'"' ~ 
T..a ....... oC mc, coun\J on M.'Jl"Of:U!l of fflm1uJ pf'OMICV1.itma 1b(Jl lncludlaqr C'Ollih\)' at.\onle,1 (t,e,!tf Jwiza,r lhe J4 _ 
Tnllll .. 9&,... NUDlJ al\Of'DCIJ' b7 t.b• ,'OUn\J' nn ll(rOWl\ uf crlmln.al IJN:NCU&lom durlnt you, UU!ludlnl iaabir\c 






















}t . orr,:.,..a:. __L_ MC."Tr.lCCS- C!OC\"PAT10l<. 
1 narirlarJ...... ...•...•. ····I "..,u,,..,i.ry \?Jean •··•]· ............ . .i :~f~:::=:=:~:~:::::::.ii~~i~·d:?.:::===~.: ;,::::·::·. ~-~,-~ ":: ime, 
Toeal amo ... t of 11.- lmptK'd by dlnrle\ court of uld t01Jnt1 dnrlna' ibe :rear .•••• ,or ..... - ~ 
Tul&l amounl of I.-«"Ollut.-wd and J&hl Into the county E.tfwm'1 durlnf Liu, .\eiu· ••••• , •••••. • •• ••. . , 
H~BITIL 
, ...... ,_. . , 
6,!?40.b.i --~• :J:::l ~ ..'!:~~:k:~u!'! =,'t!:~"::':.\''::i~:"' ~:'!'i~:,i~';,1::,r, ':'J;i!: 
.\, ('. Bl~f.t':Y, <.'kri offhr lJijjl[WI l°HIH'I. 
)1,\R>;IIALL COU:-O"T\". 
~ 1 Aiol""T ........ ~ ifno f;>•l~h 1 lrM, llflt. ••. 
lllnetiJ ..• 
'I rallruademployo I Yeo 
IC"Oll~blo. 
Anir.rTcan 3 ,.r •. 
'b:ad. 
A ... utl .••••..•.. . • .. •••• 
A-ult •Uh lotrn\ '" romml\ ir.....,, bodllJ' barm. 
Dursl..-Y ., .•••• 
I ftne c.·, •• . .. •• 
i ktrl:(I rrtien da,-~b. 
t"lnc $,.'I:) 
~ l c:~t~~~;. 
eon,, Jail • 111011tM •••• , 111.au.....i -.:,-n, 
fJpnltentlary ! 3·a1r» t'&Ch ....• 
I I (""1t~mpt •••••• ..... • .--.,..,.,,. J•II 1,;o .i.,-.. 
2 Kiri0plnr bOU!IO of pn_~tltutlon l nae .... II each 
"aloon-t..,,..,. 
Yt.'11. • ·I 1\mt•rk1u1 ••1,tr. 
\"ea A....-l<an Cad. 
Yftl 1Amt~rh.-an: Uad. 
I lri,h. I 
Yea •• 1 ,,erman Jlad, 
I ,·e. -I!~~; U&d. 
I I Kldoapln1 
z ~ .• 
1..,nl....,tlary & moatb• 
; h~'.r.:~. • moo\b• 
Yt• · Amt'fl,-..o I Had. 
•••• •••• )".-.. - I Amnin,o li.d. 
: Le•d~ 
I Su~ 
1 1 l'l"tll larrt11J' 
I Ila!"' ... 
, .. \" 'Ye 
\' 
3 I II«"''""° otoloD p..S, 
: 1 ltt,bbto!rY_ r--..•••• h.H n d.a.-. raen Y r:,1 
~ :::::~ ~ :-:: !:.t.:t~ raid lnlO lhO n;,an•1· ~--•1 ----.. ---- • -
Tut&l exp_-CtlO of tho counly oo &('l.'OUD'\of ttlmtnal pn»N'Ul.1dM too\ lnrludln1t t'OUnl; 
T .. al &ID t paid <OWl\S al.Wfll<7 by Ille,_,,.,, OD_,., ot criminal l'ffl"N"I''°"' , l l'i. )IJL 
- --- -- -- ~ )JILii, con,"T,·. 
T ,,,,..,,,..,....i rape 
6 UurwlarJ 
• 1e m,.cm,. 
:g ~1::-n::'!.rb 





y .. 1 't"'alaeptt......, 
S I J,arccny ,~.n!al'J 1$ mouUI.•. 
- t.,.,-:n' \' ldruffla'I y,. N...-1 
1 t ... llCllloa Fcnl-~il•'7 .a znr.. 2 monthfl Uambtrr \' ,-. 










~-.;j a ... Imp.- by dlatrict _ ... ., - _, d•rlnc UH,,._ 
TWIii -of .... <.'Oll«ttd and pahl ,iito lb• ('OUl1ly ~rJ darl•r t.bo JOU" - . T...a ~al 1,1w ('Ottnty oa a,etOUDLof erimlcal proaocuslon• (no\ tnC"hadlar oounty ■UQMW'Y fl"O!I~ J11rlaar \ho year 1,6.ll.4: 























"! !,. OFPG".S& ~"T£Ni ( x~'\_-::,>ATtOS. ia:>.[1 AS"D ~ATl\'ITl". j U.\OITs. 'l\'RJTI:. 
h 
l..an;-cuy 






·i•;:~i ;;;;~1 ~, ft~~ 001'IN:ted ·om·i i111JJ i11:~;~ .. ~~-:~~;:~~~~~-~l~1~i~:''tt~; .• r - . $ ":!:i.\lU 
Tolal f':rp.-a.trof t!M:,C11t1oty oa arroant of ertnnnal vroi,,ocntloo, t001 lacludlqmunLy •tlorneJ' foot1: dur1ar \he ,-Nr :.:.A,M.,1 
Total iuu'I pild county auornt·y hJ \ht) 1.,1-.ioty na a-.,-ount 1lf crimtmal 1,ro.ecutlon."' durlug- year, Wcludlni: llfilarll"II ri1-,:,!.'!i 
J,' t >. Hrtos~_,,., Ckrk. flf tlw n; .. ,rid Court 
;\JO~U:-{,\ l'Ol' N'TY 
i:~:::~:::::~::~~r~;t!1b!.,~~n~~;'.,~'~1r~t;o~~~~~'. ~ll;r~~- ____ .... - -·- _, -.. .. .. OT 
Total -,x111.·o,._. nf thocvunty on at-count 11( t•rlmhml prok.'IC•ullomdntil lncludiug ,·ouuty utl.or1wy r,IIE' .. ) tl111·loic llw )'•1llr l,1i!l.ii1 
Total am·, pald C011ot.r a\tornt-J b7 the C'OQtit)' OD M'l,)Unt of trimlnal pro:1ecuUous dur.i.~ y,'!&r. inl."l11di~ -..tarlc"JI ~"t•,W 
)IOXllOE (XII' ).T\" 
l T o·\Mau1~nd battf•ry 
3 1 U11rs:ht.r, 
( 'unt,J,h'&C.)' 





1•1 .. ,,!.",!i .. - - . 
Pcnite.aUary:! y,,.n. nc-h 
l 1icul~•11tluy I .)l.'"ar •••• 
1 pe.niienllary a month~. 
lao and n;ist, 
~ 
Prt.rm1..•r 
1 1 tlnoa 
1 .. , ....... ,~ 
I ~ , ......... ,,, 
o:..,1;0~1r.1:Y (01.'NTY 
• 11-1 I Porjury 
!! 1-(oLbt•r) 
Total ainoun\ of tlnca-
~~1 :;;~•~'~:' COWl,yoft ~n, 






i Hae, ttO lfflCh ·--· 1 r~m-band ~laluro"' I 





r merh,rn I (;mJ • • • J l it'!'rman I fair. 
:! ~\tnl!'rkau 




















t:; ·-·1 •• ~-
OPt'E..,"SE. 
Yl"SCATI-.E ,ot ls"TY .eo.,,n,,r,:n. 
l&.-,,,;TL'(CE. OC\."C!PATJO.S REAi> AN"D '.SATl\"tTY, DAbtl-s. WIUTr .. 
I ,•ou~ Jail 3'J day• . - .. _ 1. I elorlr 1· - I bad. 
1 Onu ti.O. I 
', I Lattea7 I I pelllt.eutlary ~ y,an •• ._ . I labo"'r 1,.. American t'alr. 
I p<.:ilcllU&ry 3 )·Nn • . I larm hand. , I ao. 
I ponitunllarr I~ mouth~ ........ :? ,·rook"!. 
~ =~~llJ!il~" c::t!11 - l bwn. 
I I )~aUdou,miM·h1ef It :ountt Jail 3o daye . ••. .. •:arm hnnd ~. \:t'lt Amt!:riean t-~lr. 
: ii:Zti: ILQ oni~r- •· n:4: }f, ••• • •· • •• • , t{~:~ • •• ' ~-: :~:;~:: I!;~~ 
·~ a111ou:1;i' of fint.• lmpm,,i.•<l by cti~t~kl Ot~urt. ;r 1&1111..>turnty durin~ tho )"t.'&r,.,.. • ••••. • :=--t -~~"i.m 
Total amounl. of l1D11,,-:t1 <'o1lcch.od 110d paid into th,, county tl'ca.,ury durlni: lht• yea.r • • • . ••••. ,. •• :t:o.no 
Total ~.xpenM.llof tberoualjoa Mll"OU.Dtof f'rimblal proM..-.;:utlon-. !nvt IDC."luding cuuu,yauorm•y feet; durinsr th<- yttar 1.1.~"1."II 
Tt.>t.a.l am't p31d t'tlunt.r attornie-y by tht' 1~ou.nty on at..'COUlll of f.'.rtminal J11'1.{"t'UU11ns dtirln~ )·c-~r. 111,~1.Kllna- 11ahu-te11 l,ll\.._,,O_I 
o"BRlt:). ("OC:).TY 
1 I i\""""'un • nn rnu.-o, to t..•omtlltt; ~ --
. munlt•r J '1-'uit,e,ot .&.I')':?! )·e.a.rt, 
Iary lG month• 
J 1\•niWntlary .i J<'O.~ 
J AMl:itlnt prbooer to e,capa1 l\:ntteat: 
:! .Att,em11t tomurdt.•r 
\\', H. llt'GH► a-&, C:l..-rlt 11( tht- /J,':.trk, C:oun 
Y~• ., ,;-;.;; 
y .... 
I Alt.empt lo Cdmmll rape 





«:01.•I. .... , .. 
Pnlr, 
futr-
s-!ntc-at'{'! .. IUJpellded, 1r,-vod 1.._-1 1 
I 
ha\1ol" •••••. -~, •••••. • 1-'nrmt·r ·-··I Yee • - , •• Anu:·rlt•iu, Fliir 
l llubbcry • • u••····· ... .... Pt..•nit-Ont.lar_y 11 month11. · ~..,ormer • \'4'-8 •• \uu.·rknt1 ••ir. 
:fola.f amowii"Ofifn~ Taioc»cl bydL,irlei court o1--,;-w (°(lantr daring tfw )Ur~ · · i 9.0i.U.Oli 
Tutnl amount, of fl1wM 4.:01)1!1~·\t.._l 1t.nd paid intt1 tb\! ,·ouuty tr'1'l\~ury tlurin(Z' the )t"ar •••• • ,. ••. •• . • O(t1.111 
Total 41J:JK'nl!Q of the oouuty on a,1x-ount v( erlminal pro&t--..c11Uon'" ,1 uot int·ludin,c 1'tmnty atttn·nl',\' f""'-"8 during tbt:, J_ L•ar} I,◄ n Ji.• 
Total am11. paid couoty au«ney by tbe wuntr on act'OUDt of crimiual pr'O!!leeuilooi. JurinJ.r yNr. lncladlnz sa"brlH ... :~to 
To 
T, ,.. ,.. 
,\uault am! baun-y P1ne t.:(I. 
Amauh wlih lntent. to l."Olllml.t 
rt,,)ll , •• ••••, 
2 lhn,rlary 
I Ker.plar pmblia;: b-
6 \ Kuci1,lng nu!-.nc:.-, 
Total ainount u 
T«J\al amoanl ut - -~--·-- -- r--
o(l.h@ COUllQaa &«-)Q.rl\• 
id l'OUOlJ auome7 h1 \hi 
C'ouoly fall e monc.. .. 
I pculh1nti&r.)" HS rnootb1 
'1 pen!trallary" G monl 
1 fino tlCJJ and COila. 
\\". S. ,\R-'!iloTHOSO. Ckrlt of /Ji1tri<l Cunrt, 



























PAl.0 At,'!'(> mt':\"TY- (b,n-1~cn>. 
'i' I I t ~
1 
-- -=·=---~ _i ____ -•~-n~'<Ct". ' I •1<'-l'l•:10:<, R';;'~.::0 I :•T•= """~ 
I 
1a ... 11androoolo. r;-i 1 NWMJk.'18 . _ J Vlrwi ._,.._,and OOlllA t•armrr • Ya. _ .. \mcrl1.•1.n n .. 1. 
1_n-i.u"£"8~- _ Fl""_""'-s""'i. ~ ·_;,_._'!!_ __ A .... ~ ]lad·_ 
Tnlal amoanl of 1 .. lm..--1 by ddnrlrl t.-ourl or eald cowiLy "1uring Lh1, y,,ar •• •• . • :6 r,ol .tliJ 
Tl.JI.al a.mout of ..... ~ and pa\d tnto Ibo eoua\y \NMUry during lh• ,ear •• . _. 
T-1 .. _of"'"_,.,, oa ..-a•• ol crimluol ~I-lacladlnr-••1••-1 ,_, durinr lhe,.,... 1,14?.';'II 
Total un'I pud COUlllf alkll"'Def bJ lb~ <'OWllJ Oil att0unl ol criminal prute.'ICUtlon:11 durlnr year, lncludl:na t'alariCO!a tl~M 
l"L \')111UTII co,::-."T\" 
i
1
A...,. -- - -11-..,1...;u.,i'is-u,. 
1 r BurslarJ •• _ ~ Penltcndary3 y~n 
I I f"heetlnr by r.i.e pr9ten., • nne 1,".0. -
6 LoroonJ : =~.,tl:'J w:,.,. 
ll"ormcr Tramp P&rmor 
t lab:_.,..,.. 
I tromp 
1• < •. ( ·1-UU'\, Cltrli nl tM I>i•irict Court, 
. .,. 










i ~~~;n~'!t[JJ J:;~tb• 
I <OUDIJ' 10 a.,-. 
_I Mu..S~rln0«0ndd"!_..., 11',_nltentor,rl".l~- • ,_. ls1oc-k b<1y_.,. •• ,_.)_\".- •• )~wt .. 
Tul&I _,,, ol a-1m.-bJ dllotri~ couri of .. Id cow,ty durinr the year . _. •• •• t r,{)_r,, 
I' ho~Jl-k:1.1!l1C.'r 
1<1<n1. 
Total omoun\ of a-coll«...S rind- Jl&ld lnlO lho <OODlf ,,_.,.'7 dnrin; ,-..., year . _ 6MO 
To&al 6.S~ft111l'!i of \.bet.'OUDly on M"l"(UUDl nf criminal pr,•-cutiooa (not lncludlnit t)011nty attoruoy foe•) dur1n« thtt year 10,':'l.'i.M 





: l Adoal"''J 
A,•ull and t.u.cr,-
;;UNalt wltb ln~n, lo 
. S:""'' bodi!J' lnjllrf 
I , ,.\ ... alt wllb l~I to c.vm1Pn. 
mul"llCI' I • ('UUDtJ jail 8 moath5 
I ftna ti_,_ l_o_ 0:::::::. ID jail 
•day• 
, mua\ht 
I A...utl •1Lh lawut 10 llk'al1 - ' -~- • year. I m,m I"'""'° j 1•.,.,11,,cll•rJ •-• ,oocth• -·I 
2 A..cll to ...,..m1, -1 I 1'9DU.oct!:trf d ,...-. acl> 
I 
1 
.\t-ptiAI! 10 a.-.ak ocd ""7 a IIWl"!I- . Peoll"'oUaq I _ 
SI i!wclarJ -. :: p,cltr.nllary r,:....,. .,.,h 
~ pt'IIIIOO\WJ' .; 1..,. eacl 
ls-I.........,. 4 f<&n-
~ pcul..,.,tlary 3 y...,.. -h 
I pmlte11llarJ ! J•N ; -•-t.larJ' I _,..,. 
ltentl&PJ le -



























~' ::Affl"ffY, i RADI'l'S-
-l--
Ol'FE."<ff. 
I l F.mbralemeal. 
I t·or,r,o,J ... 
I K""""°'•lllb- . 
I K.,.j,b,f -bilaf _,.,_ 
!lit: •-1 
I _.,.,_.n\l&ry 9 IOOIIW, 
l r.:•:~taz..:.:"'~·mm,b• 
I dno ..-.o .. . 
PenlWDllary l 1'-~r.. . ....... . 
1•ea.twa,lary I moaiba 
f,b~:t,.'.il •·•·· 
Flnot.'AJ .•. --··· 
I 1.,n11eotlar,- It yoan 
l t~n1Wntlary :1 JO&f'II- •.•• 
3 po-lllt,ollary ! Joan -b. 
:r-1k-tlli&r1:1, .... -i. .. 
t peollcat.iar,- t :r_,. _..b 
:I ~nlb•ntlaf")" I Je&r each. 
f I p,rnltt.-n\lary '" month■ ...... . 
I .,.,ntt,ntlar,- Y mootb, . ..••• 
~ =~~tla['it =~ N<_b 
MaHclou• 1,hreat- tn extnrl. 
I I )lanfer 
131 Nu......., 
! I Hap,· 
l!ttrtrl•~ - Pl'<'l"ffl ll••l•tlaar ac --
moc 
llobborf 
t.tt':allu: from p•non 
I ··1,torinl1' fol'(ed ln1\.l'Uml·lll, 




Tu&ahxpt-n~ot _________ _ 
1'Mal am•, 1•kl ftlUD\,J' aUOT'ftGJ 
6 cuunty tit 3114&)1 ... b. . 
I counly J;!1211 da,·1 .•• _ ... 1 
i a:0if.~~tf ~~ID~II••• 
I II.Do ._ az,d : month• ID Jail 
1 ftDCI .lj _ ••••• 
I no" .. -.-1 •. • • .•••• 
211.., .-.:iiooach-.-.. • • ••• i. 
'!dMlh • . .•. 
I ponltentlar,- lor Ille 
JtlfllK'IP."IOeMh ••••••• 
:! tlno ti:1 l"at.•h 
I - - •-1•--•"'•- •JI ... , ... _, 
•1-h - .. -~--'°--• tlll><-~""""·""""'Y)allffldaJ _ _., 111Ju1 . 11\Mlllj)az,douu~tJjalllllda, ·-Ila-
• 
•Uumry ft'CS. durtnl{ \hl'I ,·.,.r 
lurlnz year, lndud1ti.: wat'hN 
v.· II. )J C'iC-'40,C ( 'lrr,l ,,I t ... l>dtrict ( 
























I OC<.'CJ' .. TIOCf. j :kl TL 7'An\'"m"• UADlff. 
;."1 
Q~I 
~ah, 1rl1bb:l1nt IO mur.ior 
nu-,:lary 
1 I c11 .. 1.1nc bJ ra1oo PftW""'· 
:? I 'oDepl raeJ' 
I OJa ... mpl 
I I t"or,....,. 
17 Lar<.-1 
8t~'"TO«"& 
~ntiCDt1arJ -; 1rar1. --· 
'! pen!tc11tlary 3 7ear. t.":&Ch 
I j,oa!""'\lary L ,..,. 
J P"nltcDll•rJ ~ yeara 
I pentieutlary l 1e.ar 
! ~~~;n"T~ ~~• 
1~1c11J:r, Ii""'· .. 
~ ~:~~::~ il::,b9-
H:'o •10 an,h-ounty jall I d•r 
1•enheotlarr 1S monl.b11 
: p.-.ahcntlarJ 3_JN" eac-h 
I p,,nl..,,tlary 19 "'°nlbo 
l j,<,ntu-nUU)' 11'-''" 
~ ("OUD\J' I fill day• ffll."b. 
I NM&ntJ U ':Oda,-.. 
1
·1 .. - • '"" 3 labon.'tn - • I DO 
I ba,•k drl .. r •. I 'I"' 








1 t"(l(j\; • 
ICU'{K'nkr 
I nooc, 
I tha.,-.r .•• 
I &bt·nuao.. ~ :::!: ~-U : ::~ 
I (OWl\.J' all ~ day .. 
6 « •lln\J all -15" ~b1•· 
I <OUDIJ ll 10 daJI, _I -
-------1-
:~:.,i~t~: 
• 2 lr\sb. 
··1 •<".......,_ 
, I ,\mork""\ 
t ~rrman _ t,•alr 
I Nwed.1.-.. },Ir. 
l\Dll'r1("IUI 1-'ak 






---------_ ___l!. cuu~•II 6 d■_L•· 
;:: ::::! :~ ::: ~\::i ~uc:ir,~i:~~rC:!i;ouU:~u~~l~b: ,e;~r-· ... ~=,~·.:. ... ~-. 
TOl•I e-x1111.~ ol lbo n,u.Dl)" on ~nt ,lf c_rlmlnal pro!N"Uth.1111 (no\ lndudln;- eou11t1 •ttm·ut•y fr,~} ,lurtoac lh1_1 )'i•111· 
Total am'I paid oount1 a11vn1•1 b1 tho e,,unlJ on _...,.,,,1 ol mmlnal ~-durllll: )"UJ', !Dcludlq .. tarlo ... ~. c: .. \\ll'Uf.t.f .. Cltrk of thr ,,;~r,:.:r Ct 
--- ---- --- ·----· 











I l!DO 110,) 
I llnt" 
l&e 
~~DC an GruOCT •• ._ 
T..i.t amow1• o1 a..;-1m_, 
Total amouut of ODN C'Ol-l 
Total r~p•uo of \he tum\T 
ToC&I am•, paid eow>IJ" all 
T-.1-of•----
~ :.~°' ~~;:~J 
_ :.:-11 ~ 
:I~-
- -,.;.~i7.:iod', 
Penhnrtia C.. ______ _ 




















,..., ,..,..w.ry 6 month-.--
t'I«• G0<4 PlO, ,o,mty Jall t(J 
o!:fn,:'":Dl, ~uaty Jail·•~• 
-;;-.,n,1 I warrr.. MATl''"ITT. UADITIJ. 
- ~-1-A-r.-an 1r:ooo1 
~ (.ttm:a,U 5 pi 




Ono G""' ... 0, """''1 Jll!l 1: Jau . _ .. One ltk_•bmltb , • ., 
I I llnilollac u....... I c..uity jail iii! d.,. .• 1.-bon,r I Yeo. 1 n -••u• 
Tolal ~;,-;;, 11;;._·lmp...i by dLotrkt ;,._. of .. Id _;,...,,, durln11 ~ )'- - - -
I Jllod 
T,-1 UDUUDI of tlDN .c,ll°"-1a'd and s-,ld Into the .. ,_,.1nty U1'MU.r)'. dt.1rl~ ,ho yoar •• . . 
i::::l :r.-;: .::;;:"u't,:t;':':~ :.::;'!:!..=~.:r.;.'r.!:==::t~~:~..::= ~'i:z; r,,).O) 
\\' J.111,us , Cl.·rl ofrM l>i,rr~r <'ourt. 
Aioaoft 
! =t:.t;..!r:~.~rt111~r 
rb811aa by lal.., 1,n,1c_, 
t"orsffr 
K"pl~ pmbllnr ~ 





~ubsi:_ ou\ Grv, lnlcl 






l ==..r...•-kln: 0 
I 1-..,_o, for ~~-
SCOTT COl"!>"T\". 
·1 hi,eilt•J -,Ii 
Counly ja11 15 ,lay• 
I pt'IGllcll\lary :.:, )t•a~ 
lp•nlt<,ntlary:,un 
: poaltenlla1"'J" G month• 
I t....xin&y at u UH1Dllu_. 
I C'OWll.)' 11 30 day». 
I """DIJ I I d•J• fl<l) G...._ :~::::!~;::~i J:)r:ontht. 
1-..1111ieatlarJ G moolbt 
.,.,., 1100. • ••• 
'!fannt"ri-:-








• n™' 1-·o u,a ODWlQ' ;aj ,., ..,.. ne&UOR •Qllt'pvT 
l ~:~ira'J:l=~ltsdap. t~!:., · 
t•'"Dl&,ir,nt:M7 G ~ [luk~r 
••. I dJM1P°IlaodNtU.ld1J!t~da,1•· I t&t.Jft'P 
1 1 dcotJIJOan4an2nlJ' llQ,Jap'. I ,aJooc--kncpcr 
I 1-=:: .~ ... _o1 dn,r-no: .,.,. fl(II p.,d,l]er 
I pcctl1<atl:u-7 ! 7oan : laborwh 













• . r .,,:c"rmatut l ti(.M_lll. 
I ,\m,-r\<,u>j 
Am<'rl<an Ila.I. 
,\1111•rlc:1n 11 1t1,1I. 
3!Alr. 
1...,.,.1. 
~\m,•rh~nn 1 ran•, 
\ ;«mao t'ai r, 
~- u.><.J. 
Lal~l1 ~ ,~1;_1, 
ll..t. 
l\m•::rbn 11..i: 
, Amcr .. 1..in I Jla,J, 






























Total amounl t.ol ftDIW ...... bJ•ial,rld,. eour\ of ,alJ t'l>Unl.) 1l11rin. •h(l yt'3P ~- $ ,-1\ill.Otl 
Toi.al &IDOIUII ol 1 ... ~ ........ lalo Utl-'t <'1)111111 ~\1'7 du..rlttsr the J.V ,tl:1..6«J 
Tolal ~•p,-ol ..,__.,•-■lol ,rUnlaal ~UOG> (-l...-ludlq...,....11aWJmo11-1darl:_: IMJ..., ll,t:"11!> 
Tf1tal am'& paid a.,ualf ~ by Ille , ... "JUnlj' on act'l»uDI. or utm1nal pn..ecu\hm• durl111t year. ~nctudin,: .uarlff 7t!. iO 
N. B lh>RlllSt:\"
1 








••••• 1 l\•n\\entlary HI moa\h.11 .... ,I. lmpkZDt'llta ---~• \·• ••• 1 tlwrd•" • Had, 
.••. •. : nn-1 t..·, and co,1a •.. Uutcbt"r -···· \'na ••. C'...-ma11 t:oud 
. ........ lf'-•nltc-ntlary 10Jl'llnt'ftt'h .•••. ,3farmCl'li •••••••• ,Ye• :i•--~Ah1f•riean ,:oud, 
t 1•ar1M."11h•r. I 
..... ,..._............ Coa.attJallllild•JI' Tramp. ly,. ..... lrbh llad. 
...._ .............................. t"h,•P\&Ddt'OIM ___ ...... lhkhe-r •••••• Y~ •. fi._...rmaa :Uood. 
llw'Jl■rJ . ·····•······ 
t"orpry ............. ....... . .... ~l'na.lll'nllar;rtmc,o\h:i. •armer .. , • Yt.,.. llolland 1•:.11:--..1 
I.Aff'DIIJ'•············· .. • •.•• , I JW:'nl\t'!nll•11·:'.)••N . .,u :: trampaJ •••••• Yt~ •• 
1
1 \1111·1knH.:: h,111 . . : :':;.";!o'k,,.i:;:'~ .. _1 m,,.•hanlc . . l ·:~· I , .. .i 
. Nus..nc.,., ·····-···•·· •••.•. tin.1, t."l•t aad ('(19\11 •• S.loac- lr...,.t.,.'" ~ Yet I tl.-nnan f',000. 
Total amounL~ llnN im~ bj dlatrk•\ t'OUr\ of 11AM rounty durln1: tho y,•11.1• - .. :e A\l1t1I 
Tola! amount or a .... ~ and paid lntn thr rount7 lff&llUI")" durlnl' tho y«-ar • 11,u..", 
T<ul ""),,".'"""°' lhe<GU■11"" _,.,., ol CT!mlul pr,.cu-!no& lnchadlnr """"'I ••"'""'11...,1 durl ... the Y""' ',:19"...Je 
TUl&l am l 1atd ,'\IUnly auonM'l by tbo co11nty on a,,oourit or ,!l'lmlnal 11n»..."'l·uUoM 1lurlnz ycar1 lndudll1~ ularle-1 1c.u.u.:. 
• \\'. J. 1''1s1·u, t'krA 11( Ilk' /Ji11rkl Ctourl 
A-ull 
'I Barsl■r1 
a Barsl■.,- lroon nJJ.-1 car 
11°""'. k . ····•· · -•····· I F...,..,- .. ·· •• • 
2 111;,pl ouo of Uquon. 
2 I s u1au,c,, • •• • . • 
I I II•• i100,ar :.Jdap "'"" j&U"T~·~rmcr 
t l!ne_.-,0. .or It~ day• to o:>. )all, .,. . .,.,_ 
1 Nfun;.-lk~~ l'. 
F'"u,,,IIOa.ad"°'"' •••.•••• I Former • YN lruh 
1"'rnltt-nliary G mooth• . T1"&mt!IW \'oa 
Z 1 .. PJ'> and ,._,. -'1 . ·• I •nttlnarl&n Y 
I tlnlff\"' 
I ftnc t1t,1 and c9U .•• I I roofer Y 
I ftuo tl(lll and tn't1 • • • • 
,.-..,..1 ..,,.,.,.. ol 1,;... im.....i br c,,.u-1<\ court .:d ..w, 
T.-.1 .....,..n, ol ft- .,.i\.nnl and r,old Into lM ......,,,-
Tout~~ of the N'.iU.nly ua ..._.,,.ounl.of crlmtnal JU'"'-' 
Total am•, paldl'OWlty auorn"J' by tbe count,y on a,r('t)Ual. 
Tj"....,..u\i" 





~ =''1~~1 day• 
~lao..:.Ol'IM'b. 
r=~:~r,:'" AH 
I poa1lrJIU&.,- • -Ibo 
1~.~n.lwnt. :aJ'J 1 JMr •• 
,t;. ftn,. t-'l•• each 

























:r.::: :::~! ~ = !v'°J= b~~~=~-~:::~;~~!!,~~~l~i~~~:° 1f.~;12r 
:::=: ::;7-w°' ~~~Lb~~~~·= =~~~~AC==1:: G. ll 
u· ... 
orroar ... 
. i I RIWllary 
llefa,I .. rubllc property r......,,.,. 
=~•-, 
'l'~\Yl~OH ('O\'~"l'Y • 
ISL,-n:.'CLF., 
~ ---· -I re,:ji,,,\l,LrJ ~ J"" 
! pen.lMOlbrJ I JNll"9 C!la('b 
t p..'11lt.ontlar1 :?: ,-van. 
l ,,..mlk'ntll\ry I~ moutbit. 
I-Ult."- f lO 











l,(l!:u .. t.•J 
,rt. 
. ' 









t~~ :=~~ ~ ~= ~~•?~1;::td\;~~1~~:'=~o~~~';~:J!1~ f h:';.ear · ~ • ~:;_:;: 
;~ ~~o1 .:=~z:t~b~lb~0!;~i:;~ !,_~~J:~~a:.:':.:~~~:l~:= ':II: =-fi~ 
l:- .\-ull •ftb7.nl~·ni to 1nd~ 
I 
K""'' l•.Uly lnJ,ir7 
I Rarsfu1 
I , Forprf. 
A,K.....iDJ: IIWIIID<'O> 
! ! Ht.""t..tlnK an ol!kff 




T-1 __,.,,.t ol I 
,..,,._l aawanl. of I 
Total c-s-pen,o uf 
Tolal am'l paid 
IL I'. J.\\llT,\1 Ckrk of tM IJ1'sirkt l ~ourt. 
U!\10:. llOl':STY. 
I 1-c11ittmtia~ 3 yN1r11 
t counly ~•il ,, monlh!ii 
1 Qll,VDLJ' ,-u 3 months. 
l».clka.Uary ~ Jt:"&flo. 




1 ~:t..1:1,; l~ 
- - • - --



























-- ___ ,..., 
lad.1n'111:i1l11rle11 I 

























I penlt.ontla-;:; I& ,-nra J 1 na~rchan, po!a-o 
I 1~11ik•11thu·., 10 Y'-'•"' _ 
l t>C.Dl1t-nU1.11-~ !? )"t'flr .. 
~ p...-ulll'lltl•ry I Jt.-&r tai.•h 
U.\UIT!-4. 
11 <'ht'Ck I 1•,•ni~~nttarY fl muuth.i 
Total amount of ftnM impo11od by dl~trkt ,,oun 1d .ultl C't-;;;ty durinJ: lht, \·~,sr •• - • - ....... ,. , . 
Tot.al amoual of &Dnl collected and 1•W into the county ~u'1 durlnf, &b.., yMr. !kl!.W 
Tot.al ape~ of Uu, county on .......aunt. of ulmlna.l Jlft"'l.'Utlon• j'OOt Uh• udtn,r •"t;>uoty attornr,· rr .... } during- thf) yor l:t.2:l.,:t 
Total srn't 1•11id ('•11111ty at\A1r11ui hr the l.."OUnty un u,·<.•ount. of nuninal proM~·uttnu~ ilurin,: y,•;u•, h11..·llHll11.: 1t:llad,.,. l 1t100.0U 
,\Mauh. . ..,,,.,,,., --- --






I I Liquor nulAll('u 
_ _ __ _ ____ _____ '!>"1''4-~llllt!'r_. _ I __ _ l 
T11t111 unounl.of tlnf"II im\lOllt"<I by dl11trid ,·ourt durlna,r tbc, )Ulll" • 
'l'nhll n11101111l of Hni:. t'<1I 1-.•h-d and 1\t~icl lnto thit! 1•n11nl~· tr'-,a,.ury durlnf 1.lw ~••1u· •. • • • .. •• 
~: :~;;id~,!:~~~~~,:;-½~~~ ~.!.::',;::~1::'!~':?,i~~111J°;:=:ilC:.~'1u~~~ro!:~~~~1:,H~ '!ii~ 
SI A .. uli..-1 




Tot.t,I ,uuuuot 11 
Total alllOllnt, 
Totalupeme1 
To«al •m't r,al 
A .. ult wllh Int.cul IO comtnlt. 
~n.•L bo.llly injury 
II I llurglary 
F'··-..,'":. 
4 
i p:•nlt'-'ct1:lr>· I 
Pf'r1ltent.lary 3. 
l,onlt.eudary I() Jc&n1, 
Ftno g.•,0 
t•im, .. 11.JI 










































\\''~\ Y:-if l'Ol!~'T\• COSTl.._l'l!D. 
Total --;.tno-;nt. ofa;.;-:C by dlst.rlct. ,...,111rt of ~un1y tlurlni: tho \t;:r & u;~, 0111 
:f~~ =:!, ~r~'t.': coun,y OD ::!.r.:!~,1~~J!t:s~~:!}:=!i.~lu;:.~.~:1.:~.1,- 6t\o.;,,:,. !1•1••) durln.: tho) 1°l\r s!~~~ 
Tot&I am ·1 pa1d ooua,, Mlol'Dt'J bf llu.• oounLJ on aecoual. of -.:rimioal pro1N.-u\loo• during 5e&I', lncludln: aalarlN ii..1-1.0•J 
g11 
iii OPFICN8JC. 
1 Adultery •.. ..... • ............. -1 
2 A-Ill• ud t.tlery ...•.••• 
I A-uh with Intent Lo commit 
bodllJ' Injury 
I I Burrlary. . .. .. . .•. 
~•. )(, S.\IITll, t.'krA ol tb~ Di•trict Court. 
WEll>STElt l'OID:TY. 
SJ:STK.'i'CE. 0Ct:,_·P.,T1os I xr;::,,:~u I S'ATl\'IT\", I HAIIITh. 
l'1•nlt~~nt1ary I y1•ar u-•••· -••·lp;.-;:;;-1,~ 
1 ftt1ti0tlOO and ~u .• ~- ..... l laliot"l•r.. -•L•• 
I C1.1uoty J11il J.~ day■... . •. . 1 qlu,un k.tleJ""r- • 
I l!oo ~:))land l"OeU . .••• I tranltng- msn 
I ~~nt t.o l'l•form iw•hool ...... I Jon1u-r ho:,·. 
1 pcnlronUary 9 moalh• . __ .• I 111"1nk•r 
:! pt•oltenl.lary 3 monLh• t>ach ~ I.ramp• 




Al;U'i1t•;n- 1 Vu.ir~ 
I Am•rl<anl llod. 
I Swedo. 
.\mt'rlcan Pair. 
~ A merl<anf Uad. 
1 lrbb. 
8 Jol~;r_:!~~!.7.-~~1~. r~~~ I i,onlteintlary :J yoar,. . . 1 :1 ,Vial min<l'n 
2 <"OUOty jall K monLb.1:1 01wh, -- • - · _ -- , . 
Ye-.. ..... I .\merlran~ n.d. 
j I I ' :~·b. ~ I ~!urdt•r io fiNI. dt,,rret' ... ., ... _. P~nltentlary fur llfo......... C:amltlt•~ , ....... , ,:1..-s . •• .-\11.u:•rh•1rn l!wl, % Xulao.,."C ... ........ _ • . •. F lno tJUtl t"&Ch. ..... •. 1 drupu--t , t" I .\merll'a C,ood. 1 .aloon kto(•1~r •• - , I < ,t'nnZLn, 
T~J;;-ountoffl~im~ by~ll'iet1.-ourt.ofMLdcoun1ydurlnglho t;..-;- - -=-. -... ~~:-~ .. -::- 9-S(()_(I) 
:J:~~ :'.:1:! ':!r ~b: :'~~°':.! :!::~~.:~'::!~:~~!~-.;~:::r~.~~[!~!ft1~l;~g'";~~;~ty alto.-n1..•y r,-.--.1,lurtn.r lboyear 8,~i: 
Tola.I am=t paid l"l)QDty aL&tlnHly by Lbe cu11Dtf on an.'Ount. of 1:rlrntnaJ 1,roi,,l;.'("utlvu'.'I durlni: yoar~ iiodudfn,r KalarlN SillS.C(I 
J":' AJManli. anJ. t.u 
! Unrytaey 
1::x~, 



















, i I ll11rnett11 
TM.1 ;_sii;,-of~~ by dmrtr&-;,..rt -;;;:;Id ~ts dartnw lhe J~ ~ e 3,tf.·..o,f_NJ 
To&al amounL nf nn1•11 t'Olloc1,-d a.ml llll.1,1101,1 lhft 1iounty t.n.•••u17 durJnar lho )'rar "'12.'1."-1 
±:~ ~::;w °'c~::=,~-:!, 0!~~;;~:1=:-~~~l:'~'r;1::=1au·~!i.'0u,~':,~ t~,~:.:; •~:Ui";? 
(;. S. C.U.llF..Jn'80:C-, C~ri of tlr l>istncl Court. 
WINNESIIEIK l'<JU!in·. 
! l-"lnt_• ero --- ►'a.rm@r· _...,. I Yn pr..b --- t:ooi1~ - -
fo1ne.!IJ, rmtDl.J j:.!J IOd,J'tt-scb J,W.rmen. \"n .\rnc-rk::t.niii Good, 
Fine e.•,o. rount) Jail I moMhn , l•tNlrer- Yflil Amf'"rlean fkic:.I. 
llerut.t.·nt.iar, Jt .Jl'.&n. _ \"• Amt'riauia, Had. 
~·~~~~1J: .. nt, llo,J ,.oo.1 ::.~~" r: 1 r~~la., ~,~ 
l 8J,,.,,IH";) I Y.-. 11 Amcrle>ni; fair. 
I 31rl,h. 
I Bob..-ml'h 
_I I Rcl,b,,"7_. __ . _ .. _ ,,.nft11nt.iary I J"C2r. Rtonccutt.er • Yi.•• ,t\,11_!rican ' ~Ii". _ 
~ ::::i :: ::: !:w::J 7j~'lt1,1~~:~=ly~/u~:e1.t~)~ftr t 1•~r'_-~! 
TOlal Pllfl'l'D.9t' of tbc counts ou an-ou11t of criminal pru•e,•ullonii 1'001 lodlklUII"_ .-.mnt7 •~ tor. dartnc ~ Jtar) J,c,.,u, 13 
TOl&I am'I. paid l;.Vllll;1.J auon..y b1 tho county on act'ODnl of aimtnal pnMl)l":.1ifoni11 durlnr year. loclodln;i? ll&larfw 0-~J.ti' 
tfr.x-11,· F..i..n.u.-a:. ,•1rrt ofdw l~t C'olU't. 





























R.E,\O A)i'D: 1(ATl\"IT1". 
warnc-
n~orT&. 
1--i;.,t~.;11-~ ---::-:1-~ ,;.,.,,;;... ~ _----t-y;.. - ·_:_7<-..-t,,•• °jj;d, -
I i;:.IJ:l.3.1 •• ••1 1 laloureT. •••. • .. 
1
1 fi<'Ol<,h, 
l'ooi&<>ntlary ~ n,onth• •• I Tran·llnt: man. \ Y<" .. . A-rlean l 1lad. I a ... 11:.. 
I p,n!l<'ll\la,r IS -\ho •. 3 lab<~ I y.-. . • ! 1,.,.,rkan' !lad. 
t peolt.ent.Uu·)' 15 mon\bll ••• 1114.'r\'ant. _ 11 n•1 \' 1,.,u.an. I 
I poal-UarJ ~ -Ibo.., ,. . .. .. .. , .. . I Sool<b, 
I pm\t.cntlary 3 suonlhlL \ ! I r,,...i _,. ! t•,o!-tlary I 1--" Fu1DCN •• • \•.. • American !lad. 
6 \
1
1.attUU)'· .. \' 1,c.nltcD\lary_ l~uw. 11\~ ••• , l1&h1111!'rtl-• · ·1\"~I! 3.Amerlt-an\ I.W. I 1_.nltenllarJ H IDOlltb. •• 
1
. .... ., I ):ngll•h. 
~ !::O~;n~:!TR ~:~. :. . • : .. ,.. . . . : =· 
I l"OWII.J' ~ moa\ba. .!..~---·-· ___ _c_ :_I_!'. .. •~ '1..:.l!.~ . ' ..!:•"""".!- - Jy.,. --~•h _J_!lad,, 
,..,..i _, ol ._ lm.-d by 4Wrk\ C(>Urt ol ,aid -•" dun"I: the year I I t>.ltl 
T-1 _., ol a-...0,..1,,d ud paid iolO tbc l'OUJ>ly 1...:.uo·y ,lurlu~ l_lrn i•-ar , . VI."'' 












iJ~1 -. ---=-. ... "i~lffllli;;:;t ,.;.;ti,,~-:-:-1s~Uer - & . ~ > .,m;~lean !lad, 
,..,..i -• ol - lm..-d bJ ,11•\rlcl _ ... of ..id -•lY darl11r tbe r- . .. . . .. ... .. 
Tol&l ..,..,o11.,.t"Ol\eclcd. ud paid I.AID \ho NJUDtJ Lr1.-ur7. durln,c: ,1, .. l,,ar . . • •. -- _ • ::\ :r,:-J .=,:;-u,::.,,:.~~.'!:!:';1::•~~i7,.h::!f~~..!.:i~~t~:~'7!!.'\~'i~'~;U-:'i.: r~~ _ 
_________ ___ ______ ___ .._ ------ -" K.SAGL'(,C:ltrlof,JK(Mt_r~IC.!!!'r _ __ --.- R 
• 
t IN•-· .. I \"....U, uol m&lldmolY U.-11 




Total awouuiof a..cufliKteod and pald lato1Jle('OQA~ U"TW,JOV,1 ,, ... -·-· __ ., ~~ 
I::\ !!f.';:1~' ~~-~~;·~t":.~=:.1 ~~~~DC~~=·1~!: \\' \ PA uo:B, 
! .... 11,o.1. 






.... 1 CRIMINAi. C'ON\ cTIOlffi. 
Rt:CAPl'ITI \TIOS 
CIUIIINAL <'O ~ IC'n >NS. 
TAHI.E 1'0 1-0>:<TIJft:lW 
(I>: 
lROll"Al Y'i <TIO"-
"""'•' c-ounun of tW 
,,-,., drr 11n21t 
r h lmk-..«I I, rN 
ort,.r,,p,udC'Oll•(.r•t 
.a,Col "fflffllll 
; CR \L :S\ ICTIO:S 
I -
TAD o. I _. ,..,.,,.,_.,, 
\ ti l:'J I ON IT lS 
TADI No. Ill 
!'a.go iO. To111l amoon\ o! dnea collect<'<l "nd pn1d Into 
COIIDIJ' trellsDl'1 aboulci read ~9,180.73 Instead of fl07,837 ;a, 
Same page.- 'rotal expense or MUnly on a.c,.•ouot of criminal 
proaccutlona, et,c, should read f!,20,278 M. lnswadof '400,01~.8,;. 
70 
("RJIIIIN U COS\ Jt"J'IOSS 
0...1•-·· --.... 
CRIii S t. OI lfV l"T OS>\. 
TADLE so Ill 



















=~ (A,l'lTDJ petl1, 
IAl'OtlbJ' IA the Dlfbl WDI' • 
1-y I,-• ...... Id! .. lo lbe o!,rhl U-
~y lrom • ~ 141 .. 
1......,.7 r....,. a lldJnc I• lhe da7 II.,. 





Jiturdcr1 9CCf.md qn: 
- ,. .. "'9M""" •••. 
o n, undar fal..e P"''"nlM) 
P.r '7 
Ila 
ICor.h· a;: llto1 h f';•Jdti 




a. ai,.. lnU>•kal q llquon ...._, 
Tok plhe-
Uol .. r.14lalalerriq ol • d....i bucl7 ... .  io.,...i __ ,
y:Z, • .._ 
I! ! ,, !:':.'::... 
..... llll!aoJliot-la• ,....., ....... 
T.a 
• 1 

















































i4 CRIMINAL co:,;, reno:,;;; 
:::::J~~;!r .. ·:::~ ~::: :: .. : ·:: ::: : . ·-· .. :.: ~ ~ ::~ .................. . 
lloatleN ........................................... ............. . 
H1.1lt1l cltot'k..,. ................................... •·· · ............... . 
Hot~l koit"p•rs ................................................ •·•••• • 
Hot.!1 port,•r ... •.•••••••••• - .......................................... . 
lfoi-,1 runntir ...................... -················· •• ····-..................... . 
Hou~ mover, •••••••.••••.•••.•••..••••••••••••.. •········· 
lloueewl\·ee . .................................. .. ........................... . 
fmpli•mt•nt ••• ...................... ••••••••• • ........................... ••••••• 
ln•uranc.:e ag-eiu.,. •••••••••• • ••• •········· ............................ . 
~=1=~ ~~ ~:~·r:t.~ ::::::·.::.::::::::::::::::~::·:: ::: · :::::: :::: 
t1°;:.:dN1;.;.;··· ~::: :: :::::: :::: :: ::: ::: :: :: :::::· :::: .... _ 
l..iTerym'!a ...................... •··············-········ .. -··-· • • 
U,afera .................................................................. . 
Look■rnllb •••••••••••••••••.• • •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••• 
Lumberman ........................................................... . 
~tM•blne aren\ ......................................... •······ .... •· •••• .... . 
~ta.•hlolli. ........................................ -········· •••• •• ....... . 
!'ttaoufacturor of gluOOlte ................................................... . 
Manufac-tun1r of pop ................................................ . 
\1an,hala ·••·••··•··· ·····•····•••••••······•·•··• .. • ..•..•..••.••. 
1'taaoo ......................................................... -·· •••···· 
1'techanlc8 ........ _. •• . ..••••. .••••••• .. ..................... . 
?.lercbanu. ............ ........................ . ••...••... 
~ferchant 1>0lioe •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
~tint:1n1 ........................................... ----·············· .. .. 
~t::i:S~;-1 •·. ·::·:: :::: :::· ··:· :: :::: • • ·: :· • :. : : • = .:: : ::::::::::: 
Paint.er"!'.... •• • •••••••••• .•.••••.•.•••• 
Peddler■ • • •• 
Photographer •• •• • • •• • .. 
~~~c:;!;;":: ::::::::::··::··:····· .. · 
Prlnt.er-1.. •. • • •••••• 




Uallrood a,-n, ...••..•.. 
Railro11d oondu1.•1.or ••. 
ltallrowt emplo) ff 
l{e•taurant"· ..... 
Hoofer 
S&1e1mieu. . . 
haloon kt>t•ii,en 





:,ibop kt ~•1lCr •• 
~IWJl°UIUIID . _ ---·• 



















































Trapper . • 
TraY"ellar men 
, .................. ................ . 
Ye rlnary it rgeona • . • • •• .u .. 
















CRl,\\INAL CO'.'<\'ICTIONS IN 189;. 
\DAU: COCSTL 
OFn:.:si-,r.. 1:-1'!.'-T&.~•::"E. O('t'l'PA1'10:S. 
.-h .. ault and txlt.tery .•••. ..• FinW tio and cOflt!!. - ...... - ·•rm1•r 







L;Arc4,:oy .• ___ • •• • •• . .. .... • ... •• I ~nltClntJ&r)' bard !ahor !>; 
year~ and co,.i... .....••••.••. 1 cabinet worker. 1 3 yea ....... 3 .Arneric-a.011. 3 bad. 
A!'l:h.llult with inlt'OI. 10 1:-ommltl l 
grca.l. buJ.il_y injury ... ·••···· 1Cot.1ntf J&-1! tithliiyi;, and c0&U. Fjlrmer ......... Yea ••••. l..'nknowo ·1Bud. 
2 reform Ecboo1 • . • • .... . 1 farm(•r·1 bolo' I 
_j_ ___ _ . I no; •14\ed. · 1 _ ~-- ___ _ 
f.~t:l ::~~:~ ~~::::::.kt;~ ~Jh~~~~}~~tt1°eu~~~~"~~~~~1~?d~~i!111(Lt!0y~~r -.::·: :·· ....... •· :·:::::::::: $ 1W:~ 
Tott.I t'xpc:mi-ot or &.be county on account. of criminal pr'OlleCuLioaR not huf uding couoty a.u.orney'e foes) durina: the yt·ar 2,fJ:ll.0:t 
T.;,tul aruount paid county aUoi-ncy by thu county on at-..-ount uf <·dnJ.ual p~ullon1 durln.r )'e&r, ioclucllng Dlari<:11 liOO,UU 
S1-:TH, \V Mor-sT, Ckrk of Dh,trict Court. ----- -- - -- ---
ADA~IS COU:',TY. 
l : Adulkry ••• ::. - -~ 
2 A~~ault with intcot t.o inJJict, 
1 ~rcat bod.Hy lojUry •• -----···i • floed 125...... • •••••. 2 nono . _ _______ 2 )'c!f ..••• · 2 Aruertcant :.? bad. 1 county jaU 6 montt,'1-. 
Kuepiog a p.tublici,g bou.~e ... :! fined~• -------• . ··------- 2 laborcri. ___ :! .)C. •••• 2 Amurll'$n1' 2 hall. 
Lareeoy {gracd). ... .......... Punituraiary 1 year ••••..••• . Laborer ........... Yo,...... .\mt·rtcan nad. 
Selling lnt.o.1.lcatlng Uquo~ .• :! Hned tlOO------·---······· ··• l hot.el-k:ocpcr ..• . t ,._ .....• ~ Amor1,•.11rw 1 Kood. 
:!fined.850 ••••••..•••••••.•••• , I barber •••••••••.•. ·-------·· 2.uoknown l falr. 
121aboren •.••..• ······~~·-·····~---- .. ~~ad. 










Total amount or Gno, !mvooed by Lb• dtttrlct oourl or oa.id counLy durlng tbe year...... . .... . •••. . ..••.•••••••••• a 1,125.00 
Total -.mount of fine, collected and P"ld Into _tbe county Lreuury during Lho year •. . • • • . • •• •••••• • •••• ..• . .• •• 8111.Sb 
ToLal oxpenoco of the rountJ on ... .,,unto! crimln&I pro&OCutlon• (noL !ncludlngc-ounty attc.nef• lecol during tboyear ~.15 




,.,·~ssE- \ s&NTENC"'- OOCUPATION. RF;;::,.::_0 _\_ll_A_T_tVtTY, t .Atn'T'li, 
~•1-----------1----------1-------1--- l J A-ult with iot.ontt.o kill.. ••. f'ioed '50 ..••..•.........•...• Farmer ...•.•••.••• Ye• . ..•. 1-~11-,-1'-h-.-.-• • -. -..• ~ 1 Bast&rdy ••••••.••••...•..•.. •• Support tb• cblld ....•••••••. Farmor .••. •. .• •.•. Y .. . ..... l,erman •••• . F•lr. 
2 {Arceny ~-•··· .••••••••.• ..•• 
1
2 count.)' ja.U !:l mo~. and fined ti 2 (llfll)ON---······· :! ye:-. •• •..•. 1 German •••. - 2 bad.  h·l~b. 
~ Nul,an,.., (liquor) ..••..••. •.•. I fined s;6............ . ..... I .. 1oon•kecper ..•• 4 yes .•••• . 3 Jrl•h ······\ 1 fair 














!" Total awounur Gnet imno,,ed by the dis•rlcL court ol &aid oounty during ,ho year ..•..•.•••.••••••..•. . .•.•••..••• I 1,0-21.00 
• TolAI amouoL o[ fio .. colfecLOd and paid inLO the counLy troasury during Lbo year............... .................... 126.00 
Total expon-of thooountyoo ac,ouoLof criminal pro,eeullo•• (oo\ locludlogoounty atLOrnoy'• lees) durlnir tboyoar :!06.90 
Tot&! amount paid counLy atLOrnoy by tbe county on aooounL or crl.mlnsl pro,;ecuLlon• during year, lnclod!ng 0&larle8 m.18 W. O. B(x:K
1 
Ckrk of District Court. -- -- -
------- ----- APPANOOSE cou~TY. 
-J : A&n&ul\o .••.••.••.••.••.. :::: ~1nedS26----.=-::::::-......• \fa.f'lll&r -··········1\"0l ...... 1 A.merlcari ~\Bad, 1 A,..u1und ba\tery •••.••••.••• Flioed $20 ..................... Miner ••••..•••••• Yo• •.•••. Irish ....... Bad. 
3 Bur-g-lary .••. ------------- .. ---\ l rofortn schooL--------······ :2 miner& ••••..•... 3 yee ······13 English ••. 3 bad. 
1 
1 
1 penltentlal"y l year • .•••.••• 1 t.ratnp. 
I I Purre11· 
3 Gambling 
I J Keeplag gamblln~ bou.e ..... ·I 
3 Laroooy . .•. 
20 I !iuia&nce ...... . 
1 • Robber7 
I 1Soduc1.ion ........... . . . ....... 1 
lU Selllar ini.oxlcaLlog ltquore. _ .• 1 
1 peoitcnt.ia-ry 18 montbt. 
Pcoiti.~t.iary IK mooc.1111 
1 fined ttoo __ 
2 One-d t:C•l. •. -
Fin<'d $2011 _ .......... . 
I tined a:.J . .•• •••••...•.•. 
1 penh• titlary 2 yt>■N -- •• 
},::~;.~~~ ~!.:ear::. ----· 
I llncd HOO ••••••• •. 
I lloc..t tl,00~ •..••.••.••.. "" 
Poalt.enlLar.r S y••rt _ .--
Pi:1nlt"'DU.r'J' 1 ye&r .•• , ••. - , 
i tined .. w .... ............... .. 
I lined 1;15 .••••• -••··•· •···• 
1 Boed SIUO....... ... -••· 
1 r~unt,· J&ll t m 0t1. a nd fiaOO! "'°· . 





:? farTn,!1~ • •. 
I miner • 
~ mlnL'"· ····•-•· 





1, , .. 
F.ogll•h ••• , !lad. 
IAmurtca.n• 3 bad. 
Aiuertcau , Ball 
2Amer1cane 3 bad. 
l Afrtean. 
I:! t-!o,-Il.tb 






a lrbh ····· ·1 10 , ... 1. 
;! .\mcrlcao1. 
6 Eogll•IL 
Toi.al •mouo\ of tiot-; tmJ>('.IIM!ld bJ lhe dlurltl oourL of s aid ouwiti luring t.hi:, yfflr _ _ _ _ ~--· • _ •. ... ,, e· 81~ LIO 
Total .mouoL ol Oae,; 0011(..-c\.Od &ad paid lnt.o 1-he oo,.rnty LN!Mury durlng UlA yrar..... •••• .. • .. • • •••••••• • •••• -lfi I.NJ 
Total expen,e.,. of tht• oouDl.y oo acooun\ or crlmi.GAl l)r<le.'&Clltlooi {ooi. iocludtnr couoLy a\t.orney'a roes) durloz tLe year ~. i61.00 
Tolal amouot. pe.ld county ac.torney hJ Cbe oouoty on accouo\c:,! crimiu.l 1,N)lll(.~U\iua•d..irl.ng year, loch1dinar 11&.larlea J,:?b0.(10 
D. R Ht~ERX.E.CY, Cieri of Di•t,:_it:t C<>urt. 
~, UDUBOl\' COU!,TY. 
i pt'nhentlar1 JJ munLhil ..... . 
l pen1~ntlary i yaan ... . -.. .. 
l pea.ltentia.rl' 2 )et.rt . .. . I l penit.uotlary 14: mvn&.bt-
2 I ~hardar ,.._ ... , _ ····-·· · ···· .. • 1penit.(!lnl.laryl2yNlrl ..•. J~laboren 
'foi:1- _ _ _ __ : lpenlWMlary 6y~_J ___ . __ _ _ __ 
-:I I Uurg1ary - - •·· • •· 11.ealllJll.er ..... · 2 -,-.;;- ... •--t-AlD°ericau• 






Olal amoun1. ot tlne, iml()!-,ed by the dbirkt court. of ea1d county durloa- tbc 3oar •.•• -·-····················· .... 
T01alamoun1.ot6neacollt:ctOOandpaid lal.Otbecountytreuurydurlog thoJear ···•--· ........ ...... . ... ~....... . _ 
Toi.I expeuee of tbo county on 110COunl. of criminal proeeeut.lons (not .Including t.'OU.bly attorn(•1'a fe,,ct,) durloe t.be year I GG•.6-1 
TOl&l alnOl~\ paid oou.nty 11.torney by the county on aocowu. of criminal pNlt'eCUtiona durinl{ 1ear, lndudfng u!ariee -·· · 


























t· -. - -----1-- - --+- -
I ~I • _ • . . . . . - . _ °"""'1 jail JO CU• ...... Lal,orff , •• -





na.,, A-11 wll.b l■-1 IO _...1.i I ID.-! o, t,dap ta Co- l•!1 l ochm boJ° 
A:::. :"t'J."t!~~ .. ·;.;;....i.i°"'"'1 ja\)9-lh>, ·····--·1'·- - I 
-'-~• .• . •••••••• .1 re1>l\Gnllary G 7ean •••• •••••• .._,,..,. •.••••••••• Yeo ... -• Am«l•an \ ti&<!. 
-It wllb ··-· to eommll; ' I npo ... _ ....•.. _ . P.n!,.,nt!arJI Y"""··--•·,··• &laoel bo7 •••••. ••i \"to _ • Acerlea• •. Good, : \ Uu~larJ .• . . . ......... 1 I peai-tl..-1 I 1- .... • . 2 IAl>ott" •••• Z JC' •..•••• I Am,rlcant, : bail, 
1 coa••J l•ll ft moo, and t:.) BMJ I 
I Fela■J . . _ - ............ Pt'DIIC3itla t ,-,.. .... . •• t.AboNr . •• \"to .••• A_,.., !lad 
1 :Wied•- . ... ·••••• Oow>IJ J•I~ mooLhl -•••• • Fartnff •••• •••• Yoo ,· Amui<an , llad, 
I I.A..,..Y!P"tll/ -- •• -••-••· : Flne,U:.o«t&url•O.."'U', ~• ••••••• 1 \'eo •••• Amor\e&II 11■4, 
e I Nal••oo ••• . ••••••• ••. 3 !\Md t:;.10 ur ltO da71 I".) I 
I 
_.., ~ _ . _ ... ... J ..-\eepon . I ye. ••• •. • 2 Amerba& I bollL 
3tlnod'310or110da)'lllDCo.j1il1 l d_nffll\ .•. _.I _ •••.•••••• I trbb •••••• \l1ood, 
L •~~ 
I tw,,l•l•F""°'!!.l"""* ::.·•-·.:~'..nlllftl llOOorllld•!•lo0>.!•11\_1.al,or,,~ •::._ _ ••• :-.:£_,.._:.:_:-~I ~rl<a• - !lad Tnlal...,.■alt>lfi.,_tm..-bJLb•dittrld_,nul H:dc<><1otydorl•C tbe7 .. , ...................... , .. I :,•.ILH>O 
T 1Alamoootol88"<0l""1f<laadpal4 bl10tl>eNIQII\J.,_.UJd!lTlo«lbeJ.., •••••.• -- - •• •• • . , ... t,1!11.:,.1!1 
'l'alal e■po-ol 11,e-,,,,00-•I ul rrlmlaal p,._,.11au1nn1 ln<'ladtar rvan11 .,-,•, 1en1dorl•r 1beJ-■r 4,400.n,, 
T°"'l all101lnl p&ld n,unlJ ■t- bJ lbe -,ilJ OD_., o! tt!m!D&I prooaeulloat dur!D£ year, laclodl111,: -■Jar'" UOI 0: Jo11~ Lo1tD<Z. Ckrl of Dalli« Com. 
nu.ci.. HAWK 
AMau --··· .:-lMd~ 
-"-11 wit.II l■Mlll 10 do .....i 















Z IM-.y •. ., .. • I coooty tall I mon1b1 •••. 
I poad&Ntla,y ' ID<>C!k• 
'll■-laapln ••••.. ____ .I P••l~nll&ry' Yt•ro aat1 A• 
- f'araa ········•• I • l!led PAI ... l labor<-1 Z ~ 11.-. 
(.«maa 
Amcrleaa, : fa:' 
Good. 
IN4. 
111.Mdl.:O. - . ·-- -
T-1-lall-~bfl.hedt.lrk\...,nohald..,,..lJdutaclbeJoar- .. _ . __ . __ .I IIJ6.00 
To&aJ UDQGULol f!ac11 aol.l«wdaa4 paid latothecou.nt7 ,rieu1ff7dt1rlD1f' lheyMr •.••• - ., -- ---••· ••·• - - --· k"!.!IJ 
T«al cx-o!Uut..,.,.,,.,......,.,o1 crta1aa1_...-,..,.1■c1M1ar-a:1 .,-,••f-ldarlnf 1be,-, 1,696." 
TD&at .a.ooul pald cavat1 au.ante1 by Utt!! co1U117 oa a«OW'.ll of tTtmtJlal pl'IJNICUtlona d11rt.nr 1ear, l.JN=bdi.'1¥ Mlana. 'l.1: 
II [l. WllLIAJI§, Cieri ot n.rrict Coart. 
rir..J,oJOaod ..... --• •••• - ...... 
l lDed tl!i ant a.:.U I farmer 
A.-'!lll , ....... flrbb ~-111.Md,IHIO!llld..,..._ 
-a!> ud bau.r, - •-••••· I bed 1100 aod <0<1o • I n<>t 11A...S. 
1-17jalJU.up:ful<,dtlO 1--■r_ 
A--dl wlLb lot&1 IO lalllrt, 
rr-• bodllJ' ltljlll'J ••••. '"" 0ouV JAU • - ..,._ 
,._o.'l wbll ""°"' IO ,-m11· 
-·-··· ,c-•··· - •. ······-· PN1---.1al'J !l ,.......... . - i:.t,,:,rw •••••• 
D■tslarJ •••••••••• ••••• i::: ::i•!'!i--:!:;_••• .I 3 mlaon 
.. , _, •• .• • •••••• l'enl"'°tlary 8 UlOIIW, .•.• -' .Laborer .......... . 
l'll■o.,-........ . .. O-t71alll;;;lda11 , •.•••• 1 Acw1 · 
t J• ...... t A.....,..-...,,. 
Y• ... o.,_,, 
,·a ...... lrbb •. 
a,... ..•••. a-.:11 
Y~ •••••. ci.rmao 
y.,. AmH!cu 
-----bllal ...,,_ ....... t COWIIJ j&ll llildap &ad bed 
I
. IIIJhol-U.. lz-.. .... ·••oc•I J• 




































~ ► . r, ,·Lan-..:·ny. pcUI ••••• OJ'l'"E.~SE. 
SL'-'TY.SC& OOC\IPATIO~. Rlt.ADASU 
WKJTF.. 
.SATl\'JT\'. U.\lllTS. 
.. •••• , t ,county' jail ~I Jay& •••••••••• 1:? l&bol'C'lr,, ... ....... 5 ,Yt".11 •••••• 6 .\mcrlQan.11. ~ !I Do"' ISO and"""''• .... :! railroad em11loyN1: ,.... . ••••• . •• • •. ••. of guoJ. 
I daod c; aad CoolA I ochool bny. 
I I ~uleanoe •••••.•••••••••••• •• Filled PIOaod ""°'"·········· Saloon-teep0r •••· Y .. ...... Amerkan • Go•"1. 
Hetb\lng an oft1~1"---·-··••o• I ftne-d il21•J and «-~LI ••••••• I farmer •••••• • , .. ~ JM •• •••• I ,.\U\crlcao . • :.! heul, 
z I Seduot1oa 
I H.n<."1111!0 an1l cait.1 '"'4 •••••• 11 miner ..... ...... . ........... . I Soot.eli. 
~ pen:~~ ~l=tb.·::.: I: ::1.:~r.::::::.:. ~~~-:::::: : ~t'"1.~~: ·. : ,~~-
~lllnr liquor •• ~--· ........ ..... :! med_ f,2tJ and COf\8 ........ ... ~ :! mlncn ••••• •• ••. :? )'H •••• 2 Amcr:ran1 2 bad 
Utt<nlog a forrud ln11trum("nt... 1 pen1tc.mtiary K month11- and 
laed ,flf,O. ·••········-···••rarm.,,r .... .... ... !,-~ ...... JO+~rmao .. I bad. 
_, __ ~------- ...!..~~tbry 1, ~ ·1 eanlener ···: .• = · 11~ •-·::· I l:<)Od...:... . 
+~::1 :.:::~:: ~i :~: ::i,::. ~~b::.i~•f~~\:,u~:1~t;•::!:~~:;yd~~r!:gt~8y::~:::::::::.::::·::::::::·::·::::::: f 1•~~-~~ 
Total c-:ipen!'-M of LJ:1e county on ~untof crlm!mll proiteCull60.llnol lncludlniroount1 atton>f!r't fee-;) durlng tbe )'Mr 31'::Ri.-t•I 
Tota! an.oun, paid cou.ntJ aUonw,r by tbo cou,ntyOQ aeoounl of criminal pl"OleCUlioo. durinr ,ear. lnt-lu.1ln~ 1alarle. _ 5 11u11 
$, 1.. SPt:'Hlll&H1 Ckrk of IJutnct Co11rt. 
BHEM!II COt.;:,iTY. 
lrAuauii and bauery--:=-= .. ~ -~•tn~aii"cft•01i:11 ••.. -:-:-:: ••. 1:"arr:nar ••••• 
2 AuauU, with lll~nt to commlt1 . 
marder ......................... 1 l aud ~ or Co. fall 00 dar• I cari.oaoter •••••. 
I 
I oountr ja.116 month• . .. ... . l tramp, 
I A ... u,1 wllh lnl<'DI "' 1nn1011 
f""'I bodily lojury •.•••••••. . Flood t50 &od .,..,. or oounly 
1 jall 1$d&YI •..•..•....• • Houoowlfo..-•• 
l riurglar7 ..........•..•..•.•••. Flood t50orC'-0- jail ~d•l'I·• S.&111"~· .•. 
---
I I loto,;lca\lon. .••• . • FlnNI 110 and.,...,. •.••.•• , 
ti L&rt.'t!Dy • ...... • •• • .... • • :! r,caltc-otlar1 1 year_ .•. _ 




\ ·n , ... 
• ... . 1t:"crman cTocid. 
• ••• J ~ A-rlcan,. 2 rood-
~:I::. 'g:i: 
Amert• a11 ... 1 1-"aa. 
1 :~:;~,!; f.f-::1' 
1 tSemn~ln\ox'1ntinrUquor"1t'OD· ' I 
lrar-., to law -· - - ......... I Fined 850 and COilte. . • • Saloon--ket"per '.l~N • • •. Ami 
~ otal amouii1 uf liiiiio"tuo~ b7 ,he cl!iLrl« "°"" ol.iil4 _ ,,IJ (:ul.af uio ,...-....... . - -•. -, 
Tota! amouu of 1lae. mllec&.ad aod paid laio lbe county lffM1U'f darlag Ille :,ear . . ... - -· ........... : _ _ ____ __ _ ___ . 
Tota! C'XJ)Cntct (lf tbe oouoty on •~'<"Ou.al of r:rlmlnaJ pl'05N"UUon1 Tno\ Including r.oua.t.y al\.Orno)''• feea) durir:1,r tho year U~I ':O 
1 ota\ amou.nt. 1..id coua.LJ' attorn('ly b:r tho oount1 oq IIO('(>UDl o! cr•mlnal protoc"u.tfoo• durine ,)•i•r, lncludln,r ■alarlea 600.0l.1 
1·11ro. P\""'1:UI, Ckrl of Dhtrict Coan. 
IICCllANAN COUNTY. 
1•.-.,~ --- ... .••.. Co. )&i.Tiiiiii1 u dii'Dedi~J Roa{'I 
I 1 D•~lary •••···•· ••.. , . •.. Penl1<>11tb17 a'""""''···· llo<hMlc .•••• :.::· 
1 Carryrne QOPOl:ek'd weapoo• . .... FtDOO M .• _ .... .. ... . . - . ..... r•• Farm hand 
1 j 1!~:,i~~ .. :::·:::::::::::·~::· r~:-:lrto· .. ::::::~·:::::::::~ r~:;;;;· .. : 
1 ('OQDly ~ 1 a mootha . 1 tanner __ ... , 
I f r.;~~~j!m'l: d;,IJ»• ....... I CODC. 
1 I Mtlldemcanor ..... ..... _ ...... ..... -1 rt.n.l tHL ••. ............. Fa.rm band . ....... . 12 . :\•lauee . •.. ........... . . .... , ~ :E ~::::::·::::::::~ •:. ! =~:I:~••  
llJn(ldlJOO . ..... ... , ·-····· .. Iramhll'r, 
3 I llclorm oebool procc,ed1np •... I 3 rolorm ..-.bool. • • ••••••••• ~ •oao. 
I I Sodomy . ..... • • ... • ••• 1 l't!:nlW'PflalJ' 1 ,H'llr • ..... •• ~·on,~ ....... ~ r 1 y,.. ·-·· u ~mt,rl ... n 
TotaT &ZDWD:, Oi"fioee tm~hr uaedftlrlcicov.rt. of attl COUn11 c1Ur1cr ,he yea~---~.. ---- _ -:-:-~... ... • . .. 
Total:amtJU11.1.otOaaco~&Ddpaldlntoeounr7b'eUuryd.wiazlheyeu ......... .. • .... _ _ . 2'!0. 
Total •iJl"l"'nosor the COU11ty on ar,c,ounl of ~rlmtul prmeculion• (riot lDcludtnc county a1.tun:1oy01 fee.} dnnnr the 1ear •• 7G7. _ 






























BtJt:.'\A , ,·rsTA 000:STY. 
~ISfl.SCF .. ocet."f•ATIOS RZAD A~,, wn,TE. N .\Tl\"IT\· • 11,\ttff:-, 
Tl A--i~ ••••••••••••• ::.:=.-:: Ftned 1110 •.•• --=-==-: .. ::=--:-: , Fvmor _ ·_ Tm .: .... cc,:.;.. .. -.. oooc1. 
4 D11,urblq lbe pea,t"1', ··--·-·· 4 ftnod 1.1 ... ............................. nl ,& rarmeN ........... f yua ·--- -- ,& &andlna,·l 
, I ••• ····· lruod Luooo:r ..................... , F"icod ~ •••••••.•.••••••.••• Fum,r ... _ YN •••• AmerltllUI .•• Fair. 
Nalance ·-- .............. : ~lJ.1~·da;;;·a~;,;i·a,mu; : ~~m~ _____ ::-.• ~:.e:.:.:::: ~~~~~~~ ~}:!: 
I Co. •II 1zq day,: Hood t.300. ! I <'.&rpc,-owr . . ..... , 1~ ............... l I Ecgll•h. 
, ~ --- - __ 1!_<;o._ a.Ul~d-~;-~n0!1~ -i lla~r.r. _____ . __ __ ~ -~ 
Total amoant.of line. Im~ bJ uiedbtrictcoan or ,aid county durfo« ibo ,oar ........ . ........ _ . ............. a ,;y~w 
i::t ::;!:~!:!.f ~ :!~::! ::,:ido:~~!~: .. r,~~~;::rn:~l~~fu~~~J':1°~i;·atw;n;;?;·,~~.~i~;r~g·;1;;·1·~~; ~~~t~~ 
Tota.I amount paid ooaot1 a'tton:,cy bt tho cooaty on a.coount.of erimioa1 J)l'Vlll'!CU.tlOA• durlai: ..rear.1ncludl.a~ ••Li.rh.~ ~...:... -:i1 
____ ______ .:::,:S , C . _!l;R.A.Dt"OHD. Clnt oflli1trict_Co•rt. 
lll:TLt:R COU1'TY. 
~ I =rr· ,;jlh·.;;;.;,;i·io•;;..;;~·1ij n .. cil l17.:II'::::::-:-:::-: • .••••• Ti1111,r · -······· Y .. ...... ,...; .. lw, -:-. 
mul"d~r ••. -.. •••••••••••••••• lo~inud 1,-..'9.i,i ................... Labor-or •••••••••• • ,·-.... ••• •••• (icrman ..• 
t Dre.klog and ont.t:rlCJ( a 1tl)re_ 3 t>--mll<'ntlary hard labor 2 y 4 tram11t1 ••••••• ••• f ..f not. 11.&t.ed •I not 11.&t.t·d 
J pen1t..athu·y bard lahor6 mot 
I Fori:e,r .................... . . Peul~111laryhanl labor~mo<. 
o'o.J. 
Nohtat,I 
,, no&. ,t·tl 
and tined t,;JSl.5,;; -•••h••··· l-'ann4,1r'• wire •••• Ye. • •••••• (;t>rman ,. ,. 
J,'rau4lult•nl h&oltlna- ............ Pcnlt.ontlary hard la001· J y11,.•ar Hanker . ....... ... . Yu. .•••••• Am~rk-an 
lml'('r,.oaatlog an omcer. --~ ..... .1 Onod tl03. l~ •••••••••• •• •• I bum •••••• •• u •• :! ym ....... ,!. Am1.~rlc.a,. 
1 
I 5ned 131- "1 ....... . ........ I laborer. 
• , Keeplng a 0111Alloo ••••••• u • •• t 6ood li6HIS .............. u. I druatarl•L ... .. .... :! yua ......... I American. 
1 fl.nod $.133.M •••.••••••••. _ . • :l Maloon-koeJ)("'n •• :! not. •t.aLed I (jermaa .. 
ll fioOO IJ.13.40...... ••.••.• . .............. . .. • ..... . . •.. :.? no, 11.atcd. 





Z not 11t'd 
Tot..1 amount of ftnea UD1aod by- tbe dl.trict cmzn. c f said c-oun1.y during 1.J 
Tola) amouoL uf ftnt.,. L'iOlloctad and 1••id lnk'I lhe tounty trea.11ur~- duriug tlu 
Total OJJM.-usct •-rtho C'()UDtyonaa::ountof crtmlul pf'O!ICCU.Uorut\DOl lncludl: 
... 
Total amount. paid coani.,- •Uan,ey by 'LOO contJ' oa. IIC'COtlC-l or fflmlD&I pa 




11. IO- commtt 
21..l Kecptof a cu~. 
C ALIICll)); Ofl0 );TY. 
Fined HO.land cost. •• 
I 1w.•nl\l'Dtlal·y 1-l 11111n\h11 
1 poulttiatlary 13 moatba. 
J pti,nlwailal-J I~ montha-. 
3 Gnt!d l.:iOO and eot-&a 
1: n...i 1-100 ....i _ .... . 
I 4ned f.',00 ud _ .. 
7 f•Y co.t.t ...... . 
IA.bo"r 
3 1111\wown 
I cluk ••.. 
I hoaM.twH-., 




I stock bofff'. 
Yl'■ • _ .t \mel'fcan 









_! )a:" nJ!:rf~odd•!_l"M'l - .•• -·•.r~nl titalia"1_10_y_ean ..•••. - LaboNJI" ••• 
ToL&} amount. 1,.1f 6ne• ho~ 1,~· tho dl11trlc\. cc1u1·~ of .,all! c:ount1 •luting tho yearn _ _, _ .. , • - .. • :t :;,1011.011 
Tol&J amoa.al of fiatll oolleca.ed and p&id Into tho county lrHIUI')' during the 7ear. _ .~... .... • . ....... , t:!r\.4J 
TOUI ..._.,., t.MOOUDl1 on_,.Ul orlmlnal pNIIOCl!tb:o (aol l.od...U..,: <0anlya11on,,,i1l-1duri"i Lb1y_,. !,~9.t!v 
Total a:»ou.al paid COUDlJ' ai.t.onu~y bJ the cou.ot7 OD aecounl of crtmlul prwc-et1tiun111 darb,~ Jear. lodudlD,r ll&l&riea £:..."\.(I) 
GF!)R!!!: U. Hru,_w_:..., Cltrk of tJi~trict (. 'not"t 
CALUIOLL 000:STY. 
A-lill and--..lelnp<cd . .,.....I 
u:~~,. ...... · .... ::~:· .. :::::1 f~!~:~:i:"r,7l::Uu·-···~· -rr~z:" 
_taMlalJ&hler . . . . ........ - · :~~:...imo:e.::iyn. 
Pt,ddUnc wtlbouL liol"-D.-o ..... --11-'inie-J 910 ....... ~ . .. ............ . 
Steallnc. .... ....... ..... .•. ......... l ptnlL11DtUl.r1 6 munL-ha 
1 f""1'-lJ&?_3J_.-.rt . :..=; 
! fM ...... , Amorlc:an 



































.. -of..W-•ydurinclbe,-. . •••..•• : •••••••••.•...•.•••. ••. t 11100 
~-:-... -::..,._~.::;:1:.,~.:::'..:::-...;,;.ii-i·~·;;.;;,-.i;.~·iii.~ ··;si:ili 
.. -••-••or criminal p""""'uUooa dul"IDlr yeuo, lacladlas oalarieo 8110.00 
~·~ _ W. H.lloaa. Cllrtol".QiaricCC.ourt. 
CAIIII COU:O.TY. 
BDITD<llL OOl,"lJPATIOS. K':;:r¢:_0 i ~AT1VJTY. I BABl'I'&. 
,,-_ ... ,.. I 
··-·············· .,_ IIIO •••••••••••••••• ··•· Phyolcl&n •·•· . I Yeo 
-••················ Pa11i1allu7 Ii ,-n ........ '. Laborer •••••. ····1 No ••.••.• 
........... ........ Pul.......,.6- ......... : Banker ..••.•..•.• Yea •..• 
.••..••....... s,-1--,1-11,a ..... Uarmen ••••••• 3yoo ...... , 
l poallea...,.I -"'•······' I laborer 
1 ~ ~.~~.~ Penllilaf ••........ i AJ<9••· ...••. ... . I y.,. ••••• J American I Fair. 
'l'tlal-of ■-1m_.i bJ lbe<I __ ., oald_,, durlairlhe ,-........... ~ ............... --:-.." • .°:·, ~.,., 
'ftllll_of._...0..-udpaldllllo ... ...,.._.,.darlairllaeyear................................... 2-~.no 
'1'tlal a,-of lbe--tr• _,., eotalMl ,..,.....- (aol laeludla1rooua1ya,1e>raey•• lecol durlor ,he year a,i;v.3'! 
'ftllll-pald -.ly _, "7..., __,.,.__,.,of criminal P"""';~~-~~:~f ,~::Zrc.~~·04 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
.......... • .......... , Amerte&ll~ .. , Noi.llal~ 
•••• •••••• yee ••..•• %1rllb •••••• j 6 ■"' 
......•.. 3 Ame""""o. ,la&<d 
lnll&17 bani labor: 
I ·1 '-···············•·"'•·•·I ' ,..u ... 11ar,bard labor I 1'·131.aborerl ·••······' 1,-....... 3 A ...... I0& ... · 1••01 
·-·, jail :IOdayo. I I I ·-· I <>111&rae&l-, NU....t ..••...• _ .1 J'eDllell~ hard l•~r it- 1 1 .._N\_. - ·-· ____ , Y•------· American ... 1 Nol-11a&'d 
,...at_, of •-••--' bJ IN dlou-lCI oouri or ""1d count, --· ·-· • T-1 _.,., _.......,... ud paid lato "1• count.I 1.--ury durla,r lhe y, 
Tlllal u,-orllle-"'1•-••or crlmblal p..-,utlon•laOl la,1udl•c -■•1-1••f-)durla,r &IHl,-r z,,.....-, 
'faMI _, pakl _,_,""&be coua17 on ac<OUat ul cnmlul -~ J•~~,1ci!:1:f = c,,.,}.':'-00 - -- --- - ·- ----~-
CERRO 1;01tDO OOIDITY. 
l j =:::::: ,::~:;::::::·=\ i::::1::::::~[f:::~~!.:::~~ii.~ii,;; I~::: ·::···1 ~.;;,:r.;-,;: 
Tola! amou•I ol •-1---' by lbe 4Jatrln eourt of wd count, darlu lbe ,................. ..•... . . . ......... .. 
TIMI amoa•• of•- colleeMII aa<l paid lalO &he cou••r ..,.. .. .., d-., &be,_, . . . . . . . ......... . ..... . . ... . . . ... . ...... . 
Tlllal .,_.or Ille_..,,._,., ol criminal p~Ll-..-laoladlas _,, -,·, ,_i durl•• u,. ,_ • no.oo 
Tola!_., paid _.., _, by lbe co•••r o• ac,wal or - _.._ darl•• -,..,, laeludlo• eatarl<lo 600 oo 
_ ______ .1:_!V.~.Ckrio(DiotridC....,._ 
CHEROKEE OOUICTY 
· ...................... lii ... 1-, 
. r ·_;. i,"j ·,~;;; ;.;. Peel"'•' 
.................... · 1 Peal..,■\larJ' 3 J"""···· 
,(llq-} .. ...•...••... t1l""'1-aad-... ·----'" 
Pilr. 
t'alr, 
-•of 8-lm_..r by Lbedlet--ol ---~&be,-..... ~ .. : ....... ................. • 1,:11111.CiO of•- o<>llecled and paid l■IO &be_,.,, -i • ..._ .... ,-. ..................... .. ..... 1,111.16 
■ofllae-■lyoa-■Lolcrlml■al~C-..... laj-lJ-1••1-IJurturLbeJ- 1,181.fl 




























NATl\"IT\', HADlTS. -1 I A:;-i.,:..~~.~."."..~~ J ,_1_\l&ry If,-........ , l.abo<-er •••••••••• 1 y.,. ••••••. American··· 1 llad· 
~ I DurclarJ ....................... I ~&eaUary 3t JCl&l"I ••••• • :! nuou •••.••.•••••• :! .rot ....... .":? ~\merlcane . ! uM:'a. 
I poal&eallary 10 yoaro. 
fi Dillarbl.aclM ......................... 14 bollda ......................................... ~ nooo _____________ ~yea···••• !! lrbh.... .. I ftJr. 
; .. fartDert ....... .... 1 ............. 1 ~rmu ••. I l)ad. 
t 1-11.. ......................................... lpuhenliary6,.an ......... ~%lakH'ers ......••. l:! no .•.•••• ~t:1r:!:°. i~· 
3 1-, ...................... 
1
. 3 poal1'!11\l&ry 3 ,-n ........ 
1 
a none...... • •..• 3 y ........ J j';.b~ric&n • :1 unkn·o. 
I t,.a,oeay ) .................... l'anlleatla JO moathl -•-•U Laborer ............ Yes .•••••• Amerloa.n ..... l'nlrn'o, 
J i.,_,,, =················ County jalilo dayo ........... TMWlp .•••••.••••• ! Y ......... Am•rlcan ••• 1'nkn'n. 
J -.,..-..,..i. ........ Fined ll!>&Dd -"·••·· · ······ Laborer .••••••••• , Yee • •••••• American .• ••a1,. 
% --.--············i % Saed t50&Dd - ••••••••• : I labo.er . _ .•• ~y ........ :Amerl011U. I fair. 
_ _v......,, ........................ --.. : Hetonn lebool ........... h .... J ~=~-::::::::::,•):~::::::: ,\~ri~;;~~: ~ 
Tola! -tar - la--S bJ tho dlalrict court ol aid count1 durlnr they-•••••••..••.•••.••••••••••••••••• I 1:lll 00 
Tolal IIIDOWlt of •-con..ted and paid lnlo the county _.., durlntc •~•year................................... 100.00 
Tolal oa,..._ of 11:aeoou!L:-aoooun.t. of criminal proNOU\looa (oot. lnuludlQf counly auorney's fooel durln¥ the yoar 7 t"UO 3-' 
To&al uwun, paid eaH1J 1 by &he couat.y oa aooou, of crlmtn&l proeecuLlu~ :t~~IB~~ 
1 
ic~: i;, ;;t.1,~':Courf (l.00 
\:LARKE COUNTY. 
::=:,1oC,;,'ii,i,;i,;i.&.bodiiYI Fiiiecl d6 ..................... I Farmor .••.•••••••• , y.,. ······1· American 
laJW'7 ••••••••••••••••••••••• P'lnmtlliO .••.•.••.••••••••••• Laborer ·= -'"""'·~····· Amerloan 
TULal alDOUIII of,_ IJm,oo<d bJ tho 111-lriol court ol aid c,oua:J dnrinir the year •••.••••••..•...••••••••.•••...••• I nr..110 
Total amo••• ol - c,o(led«l u,d paid Into the coun\J ,_,u,ry durlo, Ibo you ......... ····-···••· . . . . .••• 300.UO 
,-_1 osp,.uNof lh•OUU•IYOl>ICC<•1111ol criminal proM!CU\lamfaot tocludl•&'--•7••~n••f• r-1durlo1rtb•J- 90!1.,I 
Tolal amount .,.id eountJ au.oraey by tbo couolJ oo .-unt o1 erlmloal prooecutloeo durl•r ,....., lot lu'11Nr ea1ar1<a Wl.00 
:! I l'crjury ·····•···•· ••·-·-······1 I pc,nil -- . _.,... - I' ~D_!I 
Total aaJOWl\ of 6DGI ,m~ b:; \ho di.utd, -..--· __ . 
Total amounl ol a- cull....., ud paid ln\O \be countf - . 
Tot.al oxven...i.et uf the county on aceount "' criJ:nlnal pt"O"tt'Utl 
Tot.al amOul\\. paid oount)' a\t.orneJ b)· Lbe coo.nly oo aocouat 
~ 
W. U. ADKL"'", Cirri of Durri<  CDUrt 

























Tolalamoun.Lof ftnee,lmpmedbJUaedll4rlrt.conrtof u.ldooont1duriDgtbeyMr- . •• -- -·---•· .. ••· · · ............ . ... . ... -. .. .. 
Tolal amount or dne:. colleclei _. paid lnlo the oountt tru&tury during Lho year .............. ~-·-·····--················· . •. u ••••• 
Tot.at e.1pcaee1 of ,be 000•'1 aa aocouotolerlmloal proeecu.Uona ,no, lDcluJ.iugcountyattornes'• reee)duriog &boyuar a .f/~J0.00 
To&al IUDOWll paid NNDIJ a&,tonleJ' by die county VD a,.'l."OUnt of <:rlmliu..l pl"OllleCuliomdurtnr yt&r, lncludinl' ul&rlt-s ~11.M 









Aaaull •. • .............. l fined 110 ................................ 4not1tated ......... t1101.,ta\.OO. 2Amer1c.an1 
!! oounty }&II 5 day• •..•• • •..•........••...•..••..••••••• :! Jrlah. 
1 oounty 1all 15 da~ 1. 
A-WI wllb lnlenl. to h1ftlct 
Al'NII -- ....................... ----1 t ~unl.y Jail 7 month•--·· ·,J·· 2 not. e\.&tecL .. ..... :-:. .. r! DO\. 111.at«l t Aroerl<"&n .. 
I &NM bodlly loJUI"]' ··-·····~· County Jail 90 day•······----· !'\oLitaled.. •• .•• XoL 1tated. American 









I I lrlah . 9 I Brealdoi and enterior .... ..... 4 pcoiLeoti&ry 2 yr.. and H roo;. g not..tat.ed •• •• •••• 3 )'h •••••• ) I Amerk'.An■.\ 9 notai.t-
i g:::::!~ ~~~d .~~~~1.:::::::::::::··:::: -~~~-1..~~~i ~~~~~- [ed. 
1 oounty jail tS month•. 
- I county jaU fl() daJ a. 
1 BurrlarYc••········· · ......... I Poulk•n\J.ary i )n. and Ii moe.l .Not,tawd ..... . .. Nol.tt.ated lrltb ....... . ~ot tot.ad 
3 1••orrery ·••H· . • • -- - • ··· · lpcalt.eat.iar-yt,yeara ..... .... . . Jnot11Latt'id .... ..... :Jno\titated.lAmerlmn ,lnot1tat• 
1 penheotiuy ti moot.ha .............. __ ... ....... ... ....... ...... ~ J German. [--.!, 











I Keeping gambllnr ho..., •••..• 
1 
C<>. jall 80da1• and Hoed fJOO., Notol61cd • •. • •• •• No"t•~· lrl,b •••••••• !iot ,La·J 
Larceny ........................ lCOLlll\J~lOd&)'t •••.•••••• 600&.tlt.ated ......... joot•tated: 3lr-bb • •• u. ~notltat~ ..., 
I l-Ounty Jail :?o day, .. -·-· ........... . ......... ............... . . :.! Am~rican•. ( 1.id. R 
l.,ar"l.-e.DY from the peNt'MI 
2 no& 1t.a.t•-d 
Oounty jdl Qi! d•S• ..... ~oi slat.ad 
2.ao1.1ta1 I /\rDCril'&n 
1 lr\»b. 
Not 1tated. I •:taall•h 
Nol atated lrbb • 
:! po\r,t.at..-
(od 
~ot 11.& d 
No\.1t.a'd 
PeotMndary 1.·, n•oPt h• • N"oi 1tated 
realtentlat") liO day• acd t'h11f!d
1 
• 
Obl61nlng ,i.,nat.uro b1 lab, l'!IIO ••••• - . ! '-otttawd • NoU':ated ,,erruan • · · 1 :.o, ola'd 
pNI~.- . •• •c•. • 1 Co. jail IO d•1• and lined l:A\1 • Nv\ ■ta~ l\oH'"too <:erinao • I l\ultta 'd ~ \ Proatltut!oa . ..L. . ... 1 penit.ooliar)' 1 yfJIU' ......... :.! not 1tak,d , 1 ! oot 11.&t.cdl· 1 Amerkan I:! not 11tat.--
l.ewdatw ~-.. 
Mallclc)ue tbNlllt.• , 
)41ntlanfb\er ..... 
l penl\onllary G ruoow •••••. . . . . . .••••. • •. • • . I !rub. I od 
I ~-rW_>~ '° bv~ol U~e I P~~•la•): ~ m,_.,,h, .••• 0.l_:sot■tal.od ••••• '"-• •••• : An,.rlcan Xoltt~ 
Total •mou.n\ uf fio~ hnpueed by I.bu dt.1.rlct court of 1atd n)noty durlq the yt-ar. ............ . .... . .. ... . . ... a 1,030 uo 
Total amoun\ or finet oollectod and pa!d lnto Lbo couot-7 \reaaury cJuriag \ho 7car . . ...... . _ ••••• .• . .......... · ao.uo 
Tul&I exve•""" ol the couoty on a..-oount ol criminal prooocutlona 1not lnc!udlorr county altoroey , 1-l during ll>• y .. r l~l,n:l L'S 
Tm&I a.tnouot. paid coonty anorney by the county 00 ac,c()UJ:\ ol C"l'lmlnal prOIICCUtlooa daring- year, Including •larlea 1,~r.1 ,n __ _ _ _ _ __ J. U. F'.o&....-~, Jll, Ckrlc of I>i,trict Court. 
CRA WFO!Ul C'OU.STY 
-- -- ----,.- - ..,...--:-::---- . --
1 I A,!l,ll,,&\l!I- ............. ......... . ~ «.;ount)· JaH 30_ day• ......... _ ·-·1 C.rpeoi.:~r •• ••.• 
3 .BurilUJ . ••• ~ • • •• ••••••••• 1 ~ten\.lar.3r t yurt ,. .... I farmor ...... _ 
:., Latte01' •• • • ....... ....... ••• • •• 3 pentwnuar:J 6 mootM . . . I paint.er .... , ....... . - a Ji, .. 





2 ~::~::!· J 3 falr. 
l
:? 10.dutrial tcbQOl ...... ~ ••••. 2.no\ 1tat,ed •••••• 1. __ 
- . - - - . - .l~· ~UDOUp\of ill08 lm~ by Lb; dlnrtM ooun. of aaul COllDty durlna \be :,•r -:...... • .. .............. . _....... .... • ... . 
Talal amouat of tinca ool\,oct,ed t.nd paid into the COUDlJ treaaury 4urlnl' the ye.r....... _ . ........... . . ...... .. . . • .• 
T<MI es~ ol the ,ow,tyoo accoun\ of orimloal P"'"°""tlolll mot Including oouaty altorlley·, leea! durlor lbe ytar I 3,119 9-I 
Tvla1 a.on,\ paid coUDLJ 1t\Orn.e1 b1 the ('()1,1.nty oo aceouot of rrtmtnal IJl'09ecu\loos during year, tDCludlnJ talariea _ 100.00 -- J::Jm. Kauc:zx. Ckrl OI histi!ct Coart. 
i 
r. 











ovrsxsz. ~CiTD'CL ( l('\.,:P ATIOX. REAP ASD 
WKJTL SATtVITY UAUITs. 
" 
AMIUlt W(l,h ID&e-D\ t<> cotnmh.11 IK1DIWot1ary5 yeart • .=--..... ~ 2 not.,~~~:: ~Ol-~-~~--t·'.! llOt. . -... ~.~~ 
mord♦r .............. _ ....... I peolteotlary :! )'NU"I, • 
Aa.1ul1, wt\b lnle.DI. to OD:llmh • 
rape •.•...•. _ .••••••••• • J.'o.nlk!otlaryl)·oaralldcaa1,. X'ot•tated . •. •.••. Yu , ....... ~ot.,hted • X't1t.a1'd 
.\~uua •ILb lnk'nl. io lnll1c• • 
grcat.bodtl1JaJ11r7 .......... t"lnedl50andeo1te - - ---- - Not•lalcd .••• ~ •-.. \ ·a ••••.•. 1 ~0,1ta\N :s·1..1ta1.'d 
3 HrPatiar.aod ent.c-ria::ga1tore. , :!. penheadarr!! yn and 00..t..
1 
3 nohtated •••••• •• 3 yea •• ••• . 3 out. , tat.c<l •• 3 noL ,t.'J 
1 pcolten.tiary 18 moe. and eot1La 
3
1 
Bu.rglary............. ..••.••• • l penh.eoUary :I JC!•N ••....•• , 3 noutat(ld .•••• ••• 3 yet ······1 •not;,lat.t-d 3 not tL'd l penitentiary J year. 
I penlt.ent.i&r1 I month,. 
I C'hoalln,: hy r.J.._,, pret.en'K't. . Penltt-n~ ! Joan •••••••••. ~ot 11tatt'du.. ... . Yn ....... . Xot tta\od •• ~'Llitat.'d 
~ Oi•tllf'blar&bapt&00 ............ 2ftned«!O&Ddcoec.. ............ :?notatatt-d ...... ... l•:!Jn ....... :?not1~ttd . . , 2DH1t.'d 
1 P_orguy .••. • . •• . .....  Penltenliary 18 IDOi. and cost. XO\ •tat~ ..•.... •• \"m ---.. . Xot.tatNI .. . . N'ht•t.'d 
JI Kei:plnt"anulnnc,e . .... I t,oed l50ud ooeta ............ . . .. XOlllali'!d ......... \a ....... . Xolltat.od .•• N' h&a1:d 
3 l,arwny. ••••. • I I ....... , Jail 15 a.,. and OOIIW j 3 no< ... ,ed ••.•• 3 Y• •••••• , 3 nol ...... 1 3 ••••• d 
I eounty ja!UO da,p and ... ,.. 
1 penltenc.lary 6 IDOi. and coetl 
J -~ ... _ ..... ........... .. j l'o:nlk•uttary 3 yMh ............... , Not .,La.It'd &0••··· ,\1.11 ........ , Not »Llll◄"'1 - j N't1tat 'd 
I . l~•hlJr,r_,! ... . ......... ~ ~ _ Penlte,nU•ry lt.l•N ....... __ !\'ot.,t-at.NJ -··--· Y<>a . :.-~~t.ed .....:,~~t_!_t.at.'d 
Tot•i •tDOtJnl uf ftDet lmpoeed by the dl11.rfc1, coun of l&icl ooaa&y darlnr the year . ......... -.. .............. .... .. .. I HO.Cl> 
~::l :~u,,~~~,0.i;: ~~: ::!:~~l~!'l:.i ";'~":1'.!~f .~~~:~~·i;.·i,;.;;~.?;i~,;-.;~;i,;r·;i;~,.;.;; :.~l~ 
Tot.al amourit paltl n•n.aiy attorGt-7 b7 lhe COUDty on accoual of ariml.n&I l'l"Oll<"l:utloo.s durlnQ' year, lndudln~ aal&rtes l ,l~~.0:1 
A. :\L MCCAIA~, Clttk o( lll~tril'I Court. 
DA \'IS COt;;>;IT 
I I AIIU.ll wna lalenl k> 111n,01 
.. 1rea1 bodll7 lnJa17 ... ·····•! Fln•d 1150.. • •. • •••• •. • • •.. 
I BreaklqaDd eaLeriDf ·•··~•• .. I penileol.iary 4 yHra. , .. . r 1 2 Jieul\.Oc.llarl· LI yOArt . ... .. •••••• · ---- ...... _ 
! Larcenf •• --·· . •• ' ............... 1 :_ pcnlW-Dtiary 11 muclht . .. --- 12.fArlnOrt, •. ' ....... ,: ,. 
I HMlsilnranoftlcer .... ....... , t'ln<dtlO. .. •••••••• - Uardener • ••• \ 
To&al amou.a., of aac,;. f~POK'd br ibc dlt\rlci ~rt ot Mid t'OQDty c!uric,r the Jet.r .. - ...... 
Talal &JDOGDI of IIDea coJleeted aod .-Id uuo \he eoun11 tttuur.1 dllffll&' Ibo 7ear • . .• • • . _ _ • .. .. .••. 
To&a1 e.speUH of lh• count.roe acccNDI of crimloal ~ uLlocutruntndudtarcouc,1 &UOrut"J'• fef'e) dur".LDI' tlle 7ur r.:n.,.., 
Tolal amounl p&ld t'OUD\r at&oruc,y 1,y &.he 1.-ounty oa act'Ount of crlmlul p~~~ v~:~!~~;:c~::1:, ,:1~~:" Cou~OO 
DF.t;,\TUlt <;Ot:;>;TY. 
~Laroe.o§Ts,eil'tf ............. ..... I cvunty ]a1J Ci m®Lb-. .. . .... ! ftabon-r ... . -...... :.: .Jc■ ......... - %Aw~,-1cant l i'a1r. 
l ftaod ~- ········· ...... ... I farmer .. ................... .. · ........ ... ~Jaot.sta..d 
Ii l~lrin(otoleDF•···•·~•· Coua11J&!l6moolho-"'---' •. _. I llouaok..,!'"r. y.,. • S•"• p•• tr. 
TOlal &mOW!lof ea.- lmD08ed by the dhtrlctoour\ ot A id county dm-lnr lbc,,yNr .... .......... . - ... ·--• - · • ...... -~•- • £0.0iJ 
Tola) amoun1. of 1lnoe colleded and p&14 Into l.beccuaty lrt>&,ury darinr 1be year ........ . ... ■r .......... . -- - - .. ....... ";5.00 
Toal u:ptn~u uf tho cuun,y on acoo~nt of <"rlmlaal pN>sOCulioc• (aoc. tadudlna county altt,u·noy'• too,) J111 -ta, tho oar :..st 5 .'17 
Tol&l amount 1)1.ld couo\y ut.orD('t)' hy i.tm county on &ce-oont. or ~rlmin•l pru!MkluUon• during yMr, lncludialE' nlarlH 8,~Lfil 
J 1't I l A"TEB ClrrA r,( IJi1frh. t Coart. 
m :L.\WAHt: com,'TY 
I 'UrlT1Dl'-U eaii-oa bJRb••1-, : - j!i,ec j:,i&Dd COl!e 
I 11neeo1 ••••••••••. - . -• •• •• l"oulleotlarf I ,...,. 
4 . Larce,,7 from bolldlc,;; 11' nl;h~ 
&lme _. ,,_ •• .. •••• •• -..... 1 I peah.ent.larJ '4 1•n - ---l 
I pea.1teot.lar>· 33 month., ... .. 
I penit.catlary ·;?1 mont.b1 ...... -1 
I 
I pcail.Ol"tiary 3 month.I •.. 
I ~ - hnl141.ar · ··· · · • • I ''•nltcnti&ry 4 ,.,.,. s--.,u.,,..., ~--· •·····=n...i1.'l:l0aod-.. 
I laborw. 
I UToryman 
1 f&rmt.•r ............ . 
I clerk, 
Laborar .......... .. 
I !armer , •••. 
" 1e• ..... 1 ~ Amcr1ean•. I ll'ood. 1 G~nn•n 1 fair 
2 bad 
y., •••. . I Ae>erlcu , Ii.ti. 



























T-i &IIIOllatol I_.._.. .,tlle&trt<t_,.ol •Id rouat1 ~urin~ lbOJtar -•· •••..•••.•.••••••••••• f Gl<).OIJ 
Total amoumof .._.._.._. paid loW\becouDl1 \NUUf'J' durbJc &.be JC"ar -· . -.a •••••••••• ··-·........ W.00 
Tolal ew:~UNollboC!OIIIIIJ•...,..alof orlmtnal 1,1,-eou\lons(Dlotlocludlorcou.JH.y aUorct) ••ftt•lduriag 1be 1ear 1,110 7.; 
Tot•l amount pald aoua'1 a&torlU'J bJ t.ho county oa aocoua\ of ,·rh11loat ru·otQcul-io01 dul"lnt year, includlolf aalarlea 113:,1.~,1 
t,•, 11. PA.Ol.,. <.'kr-l of Di•trid Court. 
~1 
o► z -
DE~ MOINES COl'NTY. 




A=,.~~.~~':':".~.':° _;,.;m_m_••I Pe•l=•'7, ,_.. •......... I Nooe ..•.••..... 
2 AIIMll "11.h l11teal, IO oomml~ I 
s.-&bodllJllrJmy •...•••••• , 1......,11JalH-tlla.... ~labor,,_... ,~, ........ 1Amor(cu.,.
1
: l(ood. 
Yett ......... ~ Amertran •• • I Rad. 
I COWllJ Jal• 30 da,-. I 
1 IA1MuUtooommhmu.rdor ....... Countyjalll!IOdaya ................ LaborL'r ........... Yc11 ........ Amerlt•au .. _ Good. 
11 I Broak••r and ••l•rl•1 ........ I~ l'"•••oa•lar)' a,_,, ········I~ tramp•········· ·• 11 ye, . . II Amorl,·an, ~ l)6d. 
j =:•elllri'l !:u,dN() ~ r.=~IIOO ·•··r·········• .............. J good. 
ICOWltJ a1•&-111e-a11.
1
2 ..... o. I · 
)COQDIJ all30da,a •••• u••··1•none ............... 2yce .•••• ,. 1 2Amerfean1 tcood. 
1 
I poalt..:ntlary :!1 .. n .......... l laborcru-••··•· ............ 1 .............. I ba•l 21 Laroeny ........................ ,, 1 oouaty ja~I tto daye &DI 110 .• 2 Ja.boN•nt. . . . .. . . . ~ J"C~ •••••• 2 A mt•rh·ara 2 1:ooc:1. 
_ l I COUDIJ Jail :II da)"s ' 
1 ~•bulld•,:r.······ Cou11t7j•IIGOda)••llllflt •.. None .............. , \"<0 .•.• Am<rkaa Good, 
2 O
- .•• ~~.~ ••.. ~:.:1l pt•••••!lary!)'1'&r1 .. . .... !laborerw ........ ,~y ......... !Amerlcaoa.; _11NM1. 
l t•ount.y J&t1 6 mOtl, and tJOO •. , ................................ , •.••••... .•••• , J a:oud, 
BeollW'.i..Da ltowD ,oodl ••...•.. • i J»eDlt.en\lary Jt4. month, •••••. 1 ! DOM .• __ ••• . • • • •• ~ n~ ...... 
1 
2 A meric•au•.' 2 bad. 
UIMnllJlo,pd •--1 .... Penitentiary ti monlbs •.•••••• 1 LaboNlr .••....... \'H ••••• Amer!.... . . I Good. 














ol be& lmllCNd l>J the di.u-kl oour1 ol •Id COUDIJ' durini: Ilic ,-ar .............. ... . .. ...... . .. I tro.'1.00 i 
•• ol a-coll....,d ucl p&ld lato the """•IJ' ,...._.ol'J' darlnr tbe 1•• ........ ........ ........... .. . .. . . F-
waol lM' coan,, OD aoooua, of crimlaal ~t.km• Cao& Jcc1u.. I.or COUDIJ' .UOrney•• r~ea> durtnr \bt'I Jear 9,C60.De -
11 p&kl ooua&y auorney by tbe te-oun,) ,,n account or climlnal prot~c:uU~-~~~nJC 1~r, 1'!.~•~:i:, t~i,',~~;":,:n~':-~lf),00 
I I N•IMDoo = ::::::::::::~~~b:Jj•l~!:\~U~--.. ------ -~ ----- ~ -- -,---- - -- . -·-· •·• .. 
Tulal e.apemea of the c.,;,atyoa aooounl of erlm!.r:a.t pN»eCadODI CDoi hlt UHIID.I' CAUIIJ &\.tone) •• (i;ff} durt~r tbo )ear 3,WU.%1' 




AJNWt wttb -.aiei, \0- Ul11Jmi1: 
:. l n~a.:y:::~:::::::·::::::~ ... 1 r;:~~~,~~1-it;:: 
I I J,N.Ditcgtiary 4 mot 
I pcnl l<· n Uary O 
1 pcalr.c11r.WJ l 
I penlk"nlfa,,-1 Jar, 
10 I Laroen1 .••• _ ................ u-••··' 2 ~:it;!~~~; 1,, 
I peultent,ar,: yca1 
~ l:!l~";!rf~' l.O:,. 
l OOUD\T ,.n f mont~ 
1 I Co. j,:,11 6 moe. abd 
a building In Lhe ! 
..... ......... a.••···--J !? rounty jal) P montb1 ···-··••I 3 laboren ..... . • 1 'i' Jt:11. 
I COUDI.J' Jall 6 moctbl ........... 
1
1 tumer ............... .. 
































:?bad l ~~.~-~~.~~.~,I.,_.,=·--.......... , 2 macblnl,t. ..•••• ,· 2 yOI ···•••1 ~ lrl•h : , ............................. ,:SW:=.··•--·· 21armen ..••..•.• 2y ....... 2Am.rlt&<U. , 21alr, 
l Ro111Nrz ..................... PoDlteDllarz•.....,.·· ··,•·· Salo•man ....••• Ye, . . Amerloan .J!!d.:.__ 
TOlal-laf 1-== by lbodblrloUoanlll aid oounly during lho year.......................... ... •• I IOd.1•1 
==-°'.,8::-.,.==t.:~-=-"'=-";.'!.~r;:.,~~:..-;1~;;,;.;.;,1•~·1~).t~iii,li•·i~; 11,ooii'.iii 
~ -,.w _., _Y by \lie --•-of criminal p'°""""llono durlnc year, lodudlnf Mlarl.. 1,000,0IJ 
lAlU!JII A. HA YEH, t:ltrt. ot n;.iri<,:t Court.. 
IIIIIIBT COl!NTY. ·•·1~prlaaeoi,to-... is..1--,4~ ........ Laborer •.....••••. \oo ••.•••• •lolmown ,:,•,.,~ 
I !'wl-J ........ , ....•......... Pwelladu71t,..._ ..... Farmer •••••••....• Ye• ..• ., .• ,American .•• :-·u,a,'d 
l Larceny ....................... nnodtlO&Dd-........... Farmer .......... Y ......... Norwuglan .. N·1,,a1'J 
3 N'ullau.00 ...................... %GDld'300ancla:tela ••••••••• tu.loonkeepor •••• 3;se1 .. . .• IAmerlaan1 . 3no&•t'd 
I IDOd '50ud-.. •-•••• l drunloL 
· 1 bnlObor. , 
Vlola&btfr-ta ..... ~ ...... n ... mudcmuH __ -• Plaherman ........ ~!_!merl~_- .X'L•t&l'd 












ToW_,.lol •-ooDoolOdand pal<l lnlolbooounlylreaour1d.....-llleyear .............. _ ..••. .•.••.•••••. l\;ll,llf, 
'1'alal ~or &boeoaaly oa_.,o1 erialDal .,._u,lon• 1ao1....-...1n,ooua1y allorney'• r,,..)durlDli Ibo year 1,110, m 
'1"'-1 _,... _., --- 1M OOUlf OD_,., ol criminal ..-,.11ona durinK year, ta..luclln,rMlarl<S a.".0.00 -
___________________________ :_L"-'-!l-.__;, w,u., ...... Ckri oim.tricr Coan. _ 8 
--.. --- ODlllal ...... 1 IIDdllJ .. ,.,,. •••••••..•••••• 1-•yjall I 1-··· 
I 
l _,.,1 all lllldayo ....... . 
' BorslKJ ............... ••·•···I I p,alleDl'J bard labor 18 moo 
111-, 
I J IJhmlaurbler 
It I N•--···· 
1 penlWnl"y bardlabor30moe 
1 poaltent'y bard labor :? fl 
I COIIDly jail :ltl daya. . • .. 
I ........ DL'J b...-.1 labor I 1-
1 pnt,ea,'J bard Jaoor6 
I ponl\en•·1 hard lat>or~. 
I penltcnL'y bard labor !'i 1•-~ 
II tlned l300 •nd C'OILI, and 





I lair. z bod, 
: bod. 
TYtal amoun\ or AnN iml)ONd bJ tbe dt-;;i;t~urt 7'r .;.id-~~ duri;, t.ho 71 
Tillal amount of anee collttted Mtd. p&ld Into tho counly ueuury dDriD1 Uw y, 
Talal es--ollbOC<JaDlyOll--lol criminal P"""""uoc,{DOllaelt,,11 ... 
Talal _, paid -,,1y aUGnleJ bJ lhe COW>IJ mt -,ii ol erlmlaal _,,, 
- --~~ '-~~~ ~ ' 























Total &mount of ftaoa impaeed by the district courL uf said county d~in~ tho year ............................................ a 82,').85 
Totalamouot.ofHoe1c:ollectod&Ddpatd iatotheoountyt.rcafflrydur1og tbciyear ___________ •..••••••••••••••• t,b9.1.:!5 
Total expenses of the eoun\y on accounl of criminal profteoutlocs (oot. lncludiog county atLorDo;{v (t!'IY!ll durlD}t the year :l.9rl.:l.~ I 
Total amount paid counLy ai.torney by tbc county on aocount- of crh:oln1.t protccuLiODJi durln~ year, includ!oJ.( s.-ala.rics SOO.tlO 










1!-A-,te-m_p_t .,,-co-mmJt. rape _,. •••• Ptmi·t~nUary 6 moot.as •....•.• , Clo;k =~--~-----·/Ye"'-------! Gorman ----1 Bud. 
3 I Burrlary ...... H .............. -- - 3 penlteot.lary 3 ycan. •••••.•. 3 .farmer$ .•. •••.••• 3 yes •••••• 1., l\merteo.oa. 3 gOOO. 
2 Gambling •.••. . ---~·-······ 2fioed~·······•··•····-····1 :?mercbant.s ..•.•. ·2yCfi ..•••• :!Americans :.: good. 
-1 Bigh~ay r.:>bborf .•.••.•.. _. ·t"- p."Dik?ti&ry I:? yEoars .•..•.. 4 farmc~ •••••••••• \ 4·yes •••••• 1 4,.\mcrkanw. ,t ~ood. 
} ~:.~1:f.~~~~.0 •• ~~.C•me • .. _ ~:.?J~l.;!1.~~~~~:::··-~:::: ~~~:':°ted:··:·:::: 1~~1ttoi;d. ~;~~t~:~~: - ~\r~Lat'd 
UaJ a-;;,;~;-;;ftlof.'!t ·Ltnpoeed by the d~t.rict t:ourt of il&ld-~~Ly dul"ing tb-o-;;;::-............................ :-~. ! "'il0.011 +~~: ~:~:~~~16:b": :~~~~~ :!ri!lJo:~'M!~:~~~!~=::~a!~~:c,~:i~r:~;tl:~iio~~~y-~ ,~11·)·d~~i~~-1b;·l:c!\; ~~: 
Tot.al amount. pald couoty at.torn\'Jl' hs the oounty oD account or criminal pro111e-cutlons durlog year, lucludlD"° salarlc.i. 1, n:180 
DA\'11) VA CORT, Clerk of District Court. 
Fm;~Ol!T COUNrY. 











l \AduH.ory ...................... \Picnitentiaryl ye&r •••••••••• lParmer ··-·-······ ~ ·_· lAmerfcan • .,...11•·afr. -
3 Keoplng a gambling hou~ ••. 111,;ounty i-t.; -JO day9 .......... I gambler .•..••••• 3 y~ ..... ! 3 Americans "'.! R'C'\O<I. 
f fl!~dt'l~1~~c'1o•)j~·ii ·3fd~y; ~ :~:~;~······· ······ ·••· ··•· --•·••· 1 fair, '§ 
~ 
2 1 Larceoy (&"rand). .. •• ········12 peoltootiary lS mooth1 •••• . :.? CMJ()k-'4- • ••••..•• , :! )'e■ •••••• 11 ,\m.-ir11•.a.n .. 12 bad .. ;;; !: 
I I 
I ~lo,kan.
3 Nullla.noe -······- .•••.•••••• 3~odl3llOandOO!li.tOl"•·ouoty I r.•int.er ••••••• .• 3yt!'t' ....... :!,~w-..•rlcan~- !flood. 
J•ll 100 day1......... ..... ! t~':::. -· ... -••· .. _ I vermun .. I ... •1r 
'r~DLol fin,,. impo,ed by ,h .. ~COU<'OI oald <)<'UnLy du;lug tb•-Y"'"- ...••• • •••••••• ·•••• I ,;000.00 
Total amount or fioea colh cted •od paid lolO the count.y trclM'lur,>· dorlng t.ho yHr...... . .••• . .......... . . 
Toi.Al cxpeu,e, or th&couuty ou a0<.-ount ol criminal proscc-utluo, t nut indudlog <onnly aUorn•Y'• lee>) durtnti tbu year 6, l!l!l. u; 
Total amount pald county altorney b, the cuunty on &ecount. of criminal pru~·uUom d•Jrin:! Y""r• inf'liJdnr ealarl1i! ll00.00 _ _. L. F. ~1.,s&,,_£!1'rt uf n;.,.tr__!tt. ~o"!!· 
------- <;RE\!:Nl-: COU~TY. 
l pe.nlt.cotiarv it rear& • • •. 4- t.r•mre . . . • . 
1 ,.,marlCAD 
4 lrl111h 
6 uo1cfl'o. ~I Murglary . ••.•••.• ...... 1 pe01tcntlar)' .t )o&ra ...... :l 1 butch'"r _ •••••. n; sea 
1
1 pen1tcnt.larY il year~ 
l ptmilonthu7 6 ye&~-
1 1,&n:cny •• • • •• .••••• • •••• ~r.r.~:~1~:r ~~ ~=~: . . Labc>N>r ••.•• .' Yoa ••••• lrioh ••••. 1 r'alr. 
I I ~l.iNI•• _ •• -. _ ••. . ....• Ponlt<ntlat")' ttseano ••• ..\ Farm<r .••• . Yeo .••.. l.~morkan •. t'alr. _ 
1.~ota1 amoaot- of tintl(! lmpO!'-C(l t,y tbo dl!'Lrlct oourL of taid oottnty durin~ t.bo yH1t.r ••••• ~ • .......... •••• ••• .. • • •••• 
'l'utal "mount or linet collt-cted and pa.id into the count-y trc&toUTY during the year... • ••• .,.. ......... • •• • .• . • 
To~l ex pen ... ol \be count\" on acoountol crimln•l P'°""'""""' (no, locluding county at1<>mer'• leea) durln~ tbo Y""' • 3.ol~-~. 
Total amount paid county a't-t.orno)' by tho county on ~oouot of crimioal proa.,-cutioo, during )'HU', \ncludtui ealarh .. 1 ~:;o.uo 
_ . . -· _ _ ~~(~1'T&R, Ckrk ufJ)iUrid Court. 
--- ----· 
CHO:-.DY C01JXTY. 
J I Larceny u:randJ ••.• -. .•••.•..• '. PcnitenttDr)' tN d•y• ::-:.::-=--l ·ti-omp ·--· ~-- ." •. ·.. IYel .. - : Amcrle&D---:-::1 ~--:~ata'i.·d 
1 l,ar,.'<!Df tpctit\ ..•.••...•••.•. County i,.u Jo day• ......... . Labor<r .......... \""" ...... Au,,,rJcan • :n.1.&t'd 31 ~uisa.D~... ....... • ••••.•••• \ 2 flneo !~?>-_ ............... --- ~ noz. aLate-d ...... 1 :i yet ...... \ :1 Gt~rman• · :1 u·uta'd 
I Hued ..,.IO. 
To,al aDlouM oi ilno, 1,npos,d by tho dl,•.rici courL of said oou.oty-duricgtliu yoor-:-.. :-: ·: •..•• -.--::: •• ~ ••• = . ,-r,"ij:iij 
Total amouut ol dne; collected and p&id iul<> the oouuiy trea,,ury durl•~ tbo yenr ••••. _ • -···· . .. • . _ •..•• - ,;9 '" 
Tot.al •xpet>aei or the county on account of critnlnul pro,,ecutlout 100, lncludlug county atwrn•f• (,,et) during the )Oar f>l9.:!."> 



















A&u.ulL ........................ Co. 1·11115day1 and fined 82.1 •• Jocke.r -~:: •• I Ye& ...... American __ N"t st.at.'d 
I I Fo...,017 -·-···-··--··--···••u Pe.n_tentiary J ye.ar ··· ···:··· Laborer·······--- ,:~ .. ...... ~\merlc.ao ~:tlliat.:d 
~ ; ~== =~ifu~-:~::: ~ni:!~:r.~;~a :::t~=~-~j~:- t:~]:Jy~:::::::::' {.:: :::::., ~:;~:~:~ ~-~:::t-: 
1 Larceny ...................... Co. jail 30daya and filled IZ.S .. Laborer .. ········I Yea ••••• American Good. 
1 Nuleance .••••••..•..••..•••••. C'o. ail 3 mo, aad fined .f300 .• Grocer ............. 1 Yes....... lrLib ____ N"ut.at"d I I Perjury ...••••......••....•... Ponlt.outla'73foaro ... ..... ,Pbnlclan =·.-.=Ye< ..••. American :n.1a,·a 
i~~ ::::!~~ ::: !:1= bfn~b:.,i1':~~t tb~~,;-!~~~~Yd~~r!~g 1.t~0y!:r:::: ::·······-:::::::: ::·· ··:::::. $. _ .f~;-~ 
Total e.zpenet• of I.be couat.y oo accou1Jt of crlmln&l proeocu1,lon&(oot. lnl'ludlng couoty auoroe-y·s fen) durini Lhe year 6H3.4'.? 
Total amouni paid county attorney by the county 0G account of criminal prosecutloos/~~-i~~~~~~
1 
lc~!~f i:, Jrt.1!~!tcou~:6 70 
---- - -· 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
great bodily lnJury. __ ,. ___ ,,, __ . , Fined 8;.;;.:_i and~--·-·····• .. Farmor ................. 1:es .......... American •• Fair. 
ANault. with lot~n\ to inftlc\. ' ,,r • ~ - --1 
Burglary ................ ·-·-••r••-- 2 pon.itcottary bard labor 3 
Larceny ............. -.. ---·-J cl::t;J&ii so·d~~-::::::::::: ti~:~:a;;::::::: }~:-- .. :::: ~~:r~~~e:M i~~l. 
Lewdnest ............................ Fint.-d tl:?.5 .11.nd ,-011ta ............. Marchant. ...... Yea ........ ,\m{'orkan •• l''t.lr. 
Nut1SA1JC0 .................................... · 4 docd !3()0 llnd cOK&eH ........ 2 druggists.......... 7 y<>s ........ Q ,\1ncric1ni:. il ralr. 
3 fined fj(I and cmt.,. •. .••.••. I laborer .••.•.•.• , ••.•. •• •••. l S•·cdo ••• ,.. 2 b"4I 





Total amount of 6.oee lm~ by thedlat.rict oourt of aald county during 1.bt:: yc.ar.. • ...................... . _ ... ~ .......... t t,t,o.),UO r.:: ::;~n~1.~~be~u~~~-":!:~t ~r~i~n~-:;'.;;;;.:;;~~·.s,:.~t.1:C~,:S:'.~~;~., .. ..,~ •• , .• i.;;;, d~;;~i· ,b; y.;; l:l,g.\.~ 
Total a.mount paid couaty attorney by the county ou account of crhnlnal pr'OM.'Cutlon,, duri.ag r,•lll", includinir aharl,-. H' O oo 
C. E. Bop;1.L. Ckrk. nf IJUtr-id Court. 
--- --
HA~COCK COUNTY. 
(Xo eonvtotiona .. l 
Total amount of fines lmJ)()tK."li by the dilitrkt court of n1d c-nunts during tho }ear.. • ...... • • ...... .. ....... . 
Total &mowu. of ft.Dea colleetcd a.nd paid into the county trt!uury duuag tho year ......... ..... ..... ..... • ........... ! :i·~•-00 
Tot.a.} expenses o_f tho cOt:nly on ,nountof crimln&l p,osecutlonti: jcol lncludiog c<,1unt) at1orDf') '•h:N~dnrlng t.be )• 11r 307..W 
Total amount. pa1d c0uoty au.orney by the county on account of cr1mtnal prosecuuoua durlnt:' ,eat, locludfolir 1'18larf1ie ~:, 00 
JAS. :ii. coun-s, Clt'tk. ol Di~trict Court 
.El,~RD!N COU.:(TV. 





J -\Adultery ......... ~-=-··1 Pcnltcn\iary 18 montb11 ... : ••• i P•rmer .... ~ •• :.".I Yett •. 
5 Bul"f?l•ry .......................... 
1 
D penitenLtary 6 rcan -.. . ... • u horglara •• __ ...... ;; yes _ .. .. 
Barber ............... , Yes ........ 
1
Gt-rmao 
I I Dl!IIOrderly cooduci ........... , ... 1 
I Forrery .........•.. , ........ ' 
1 Keeping gambUng hou.&O ...... . 
i I~~,;::::::::::::::: .. ::::: 
Fiot.'d 110 and ~t.e ........... . 
Pcoit('DtiarJ l }"'&I" ............. . 
FlnM l!A,l •ud CQl!t.11 .......... o ... 
Peoi:,t•ntlary ,I .fl'&N ........... . 
I fl.04.:d '900 and co...-LI •• 
I Hoed li,j and cO:t.3 ••• 
l..ahorer . .. • • _ •••. • YCA .. ....... l\.mer!CAD 
Jlarber ..... .. I Yea ........ i\rnerkan 
Parmer.............. Ye11 ....... Atnotiran 
1 barber. _ . ... • .. .. • . 2 yN • .. ..... . t .A mt!rh:-.an 
l M-loon•k.<:eper .•• _ ......... ..... 1Gorman • 
Yea ..... +•• I lrl•h • 










4 gOO<I. OIMIDID&' money by !al"' pre· I I 
I 
g...,. ............................... ,Co. jail jOday» and Hood t!'iOO. Phyxlcian . 
4 Baalllmcaooftlcer .. _ ........ , -itlnedS:,Oandc-°"t• ........... 3farmeN ............. .. 
, I atock buyer~ ..... . 
Soi ................................. ....... Pe.nh,eni.L&ry a years ........... Farmer ............. . 
...... ..... J .American. 

























~ -=-=----, I 
BARDIN COUNTY-<:0sTINUIID. 
Total amount ot Onu!.- impO!,CC) b7 tho at.trict. collrt. of 1~&.id couuty during lhn y◄_•ar . • ________ ••••••••••••••••• $ 1,805.00 
Total amount of fines Mllected and pald iato 1.hu co:inty Lreuury dutfo1Z' t.be year , . •. ••. •• .• ••• ,. _ . •• •• •••• tls.5.00 
Total expen~l'I of the rouo\7onaocoun\of critnint'1 pr0tiecut.ion-i 1not lllclucJiog county attorne}' -~ fe&'i during tbe yoar 31 :!IO.tl-:.? 
'l'otal amouDI, raid c .unty auorney by tho county on acocuot, of criminal proP>L,•utlons durlot fl'&r, lncludinj{-i;.:llarlc• Hi.00 
F. W CRCX.'K&TT, C/ui. of Dist.r;ct Court.. 
--- -- - - --
IlARHISO;>; COUNTY. 
i) OFM!NSE. RF..:.'-:-TES"CE, OOCUPATlON'. ~t:.:rr\:D NATIVITY, n AHtTS. ~·, 
If ,\asault. wltb intent to eowmit. ------ • ------
rape ••••...•..••••••....• P~·nhentlarytiyNU'S .••...•.•• Fai·mer •••..•••.• Yea ••.•••. Amerloao ... Bad. 
Burglary.····---·---- ....... I 1••nitontlary Hyear.s -······· J tough--··-····· 5yc$ ..••.. 1 American .• J bad, 
t ~oltt-nttary I year ••.•••.• . .f bumi!I •••••••••••••.••••••••. i ltaUaoa ..•. 4 !atr. 
10 'Kooping a nuisan•·e ••••••.•... 9 fined $.1(10 and CO!!ts, or 
:"! 11..arcony (pclltJ ....... . 
I <.'(H111ty)all HO days .••••••••. 
1 
! saloon•koopcn1- _ 10 ycli .•. 5 Ccrm~n• . 6 falr. 
t fined t,:,QO and ooete •••• • ... bartenden1 ••••.••••••••••• 6 Amcr11~:.\D8. 3 ~ood. f ix:;~?J::.n; ..... r··········· .............. I 11d, 
~ county j&i.l JO d&J'I .••••• l rarmcr ..•. ------1 2 yea ······l l America.a. .. 2 rair. 
t butcher .. ···+···· ........ t Irish, 
Penhc~i&ry Jj )a&t'll, 6mont.bsl llur5:lar .•••..... Yea. •. .• Amcricllll • .. Bild. I . Mu!der in ... '.'<:'?n~_~ .. !~ 
'.f:~:: ::~~:t~i :~~ :w::i bi~~b;.~t~ii :::~:~::ii«c:-::: :::1~' ::: :::.~. ··::::·::::·::::::::~::::::::::::: * 3'!~:: 
Total expcDscs of the county ooaecountof criminal pro,ccuilons (no&.loc,udlng coun1y altorney'1 fee,-) durlog the year ........ . 
Tot.al amount p&td t•ount.r at.torney by tbo county on ~'Ouot of crimioal prosoouti~! J."~~-i~a~, ~tr\d~f J,~~~~tco~~~.14 22 
•· 
HENRY coU;>;T\'. 
IASl!a°ui1,-aod baU,ery _ ....... -···j Co. jail 3o da)M •. • --=-- photograpb;;j: __ -:-♦ Yo, .. :. -I tJertDan UaJ. 
1 Assault. with intent. to commit. muTdor •• ........... . .. Fitled. '\100.. ...... • ...... lliu•peot•~r. .. Yt11 • .•. Aint-1·l~ao «;oc,1 
l gi::Ji~;~int':..r'.'.'~.:. ::::. ii:~si-J••Y_1~.".'.0.~'h:::·:·· r.:~~- ·;·:. :: r::: , .... ·~::::~:~~: n:t 
l 'Rroben.lcment. _ ....... •••••••• P~nllent.lary I yeitr •• •••·•• )!t-rd1a~t -·-- xe• . Amt•ri,•40 I (jood, 
I Koo1>lng11.nu\AAnce ............ Finedt200 .......... --·· F•rmf!r1lioy.... ,fJB ..... Am~rl.-an Oad. 
2 Nulsa..ocotpubllc) .••.. _ ••••• Jftoedtt.OOOandooel$ .•• -.- 100<.it.leg-gcr ....... :!ye11 •. l lrl.llh ....... 1 fi.tr. 
I Boedt-·i00 •••• ·········•··••j l druggL.&. ···--•· ... ..... . I .American l bad. 
2 Permitting gambliug ........... 2 fim .. -d $.541 .••. • . -···· I!! ke<ipen or bll· I I , Hard b&l11t ...... 12ycs ....... ~ Amcr\can11. 2 h•ir. 
2 Pro$lituUt11 ··•- -•·········••·12~nit.<·nl.larylimonthl ........ :!pro!tlL,uW- .••••• 2¥e~ ••••• :!.\m"rlcar.1.\:!b.a.11 
ll~~~':io~ -~-~~·:~:. ·:·--::::: ::.n~t.:t ... I·z·;;~:::.:::::., I:.r.:::-:.:::::::_ . ~::.- .. ~:::~~\;!~ ~;i;;~_ -
i~:l :::;~:~~l ~~:::,:,r.:,:ib!o:i1'~til~~~!~~~;;i~N'':':~% ~~~!' :t: ;~:~::: .. :::::·-- · .. ::: .. :: ·: :· .. :.' 1•~g~ 
Total expenH~~ of lb6 oounty oo&l'('llu.ct of crimtnat pr0ieCl1linn11(not incfudiola-"couoi.y •t"6rt11';'e feet') durin.g Lbe ye..- :,,18~ 38 
1~ota\ amount µaid county att.0rney by the county on aco.,.unt of crlmlm1l prvsecu\.ione d11~Dll yc-r. indudiult .-alarlee f.~•>.uO c. H. T1Un1JY, C:J~rk ,,fDi~tri<"t Court. - - . ----
--- -- --
BOWARD COUXTY. 
> IAbductlOo-::-::-: .• --::. .••..••.. - \-i pcniten"iiarj iyiar.- ;-::-: JI· .1 F""arU:di"1ld _:-_,:: )~1 )ea ••. Tl u'atriown ··1·-1 be,rJ. 
1 flood $100 and ('Oille .... - ... 1 houaewifo .... • 1 no ·•· 1 :1 lrbb. 
1 f\ol.'"d,50a.nd co9!2' ••••• --•-· 2•ell•drUh.:r9. 
1 On~ ,10 and et·nt➔• 
1 Forgery ••••••.••··• •••· .•••.. P~ah.eot.!•TY :! 7cnn;. · and $2,j(). Ulbon_,.•r .. I Yf'il ••.•. _ frlib .. ... l!IMl. 
1 Tbre&l.---···· .••• . .. . Fioedt2,IJ .. -·- - ·· •Ag(!DL. ~Yei. Uolccown ••. jl.nkac,wo 
Tot&! ~,~f 6oKim~ by tbe db1.rlot. oou;;-of aaid~du~i~-t.h.-. year ......... - .-~~--~~ ·:-:--~:.-·••· t fll',Q,10 
Total amowa\ or fl.nee c0l)ected aod patd tnt.0.\b~ county t~11ry dunng the year __ ... ---···· --• ••. . . • , .•. ...• 
Toe.al expeDSea of the c0u.oty on aceoua1i of cr1mlaal pl"OIK'Cut1onP1 font. iocludlD,r county attorm,y·• reea) duirlog th" year l,9tH.Gli 
Tou.l amotlal pa14 counLy attorney by tbP county on account of criminal pr'Ok~utlo»" durlot yfar, lt'lcluding salarie1 [J(l!1.oo 






















!II ;,: OFF&lCB&. 
Laree.,, 
HC)IBOLDT oou:-.TY. ~- --~~~- = 
SP' ... "lT&Nf'E. OCC\."l'ATlOS. 
RF.APASO 
WRIT& 
l-11e11Lloi;t IS moclbo r • ...,. .. ., ····-~-,~-I•• 
I IID~>d. II or Lo. Jail 30 clay• laborer . •. ~ . .. 
I Co. jail 6 moa. and fio<'d tuo;I woH•drtlh,re. 





-: not t-t'd 
I 
Obialolas _,., b1 !aloe , j l
aGoed«?.:iaad--fourth,·oolO. 
-~ •••••.... --~·••-· .• t"lned '300or0o. 13 mocth•i S.:hi10l &eacber ... ,:• - ••. America.a. ~:hwi:d 
_ \1olaU.Da'Uq1IOl'law .......... !Flnec;!~oreo.J;f1 .imont~•-La.~rur ... ;. . ::.:..=.=.:,.·_'c" ----·Oerman .. ~ ~•tat~ 
•rot1I &IDOUD\ of laee tmpaacd by the dlatrlcl l"'OUrl of l&id county tlurlnr Lb\.l yl~lr •• . ... ......... • ,, ....... t i,-,\).0() 
'l'otal amounlof 4ae.oofl~loed aod paid lntol.beOOUDI-J trew,ury during tboyea.r .................... _ _ •••••• :?:,1.00 
Total expentNof \becouaty oo account of crlm1Dal pro1«ution11:tnot lac:ludiug county a&torn~y•• tw"":durin&: the}'ear tl9.:!II 
·1·0,al amoaal paid ... a,y au.oner by tho couaty oa &300unt of <'rhnlnal p1"09«utlooli darla;r year, lu.cludtngalarloa U.S.04 
__ L R.. liAKJ:R, CJttl of l>istriet Cottrr. 
1pt. to oommll ra.,e" •••••. 
l&l"y •••... 
..., ::.:· '. . , .... 
·n: 
IDA CO"GXTY 
ut";,J~ICboof4yn aod 6 mt>"! Xot. ,tutc\1 .•••• :-•.• ~·y,,t 
Penlk'nUary t 111a111ha.... •. l"oluown ••••• ----· Yra r~a,,:~~ r;..-~~:~·-··· ~,~;:r; ·.:::::::_ l;-.. 
abedt50an4_.. ...... -... tear-pcnwr .•••.••. GJc• 
1 roform ecbool. ........... _ ... I labort1r _ 















l -~~'!on.:..:.·--:.~-- ---.:.~· I.Jeolte~l~ _m~U. .••.•• 1 Tmptcment_d!,al~i'!i -~d .:\me-rll·lln _ l.X"L•~t·d 
.oialamounto(dllfflDIPOIJICCfhy tbecTf,\.rk::,cov.nor l&ldooalydarLii tboyNr ••.. ----···· •· nu •• · ·••· •• • I 1(.000 
Tol&I _a, o111- oc,Uocled aad i-!d IDIO lho t'OIIDIJlranrJ' dvlnr the r- .. --- - . . , .. ···-. ·-······· . Jr,() OU 
Total ez~ ot' tbooouoty oa u,oount o! criminal pro11ecm~IOU11 (DOl loeludb,i ooaoty altornt-y"1 feaJ during the .>·~r ~.1•uU13 
Tou:l amoun\ paid county auoroey by 1,hu county oo a.coouot or erlmloal proec-outlona durtnr yea1"1 tncludlnJ Mlarlee. ·7::7 24 
T. $. UKAMAN.!.. Cleric ol Di~trict Court. 
-----
A ... ull wllh u.lenl 10 kill 
1 KeepiDI a nut.uee '\~•1 -----· 
2 l,.arct.,Dy ({M"\.\\1 
IOWA (l()t,""?,'TY 
J>o.a. heotl&r)' bud lal,111' ~ 
yea.rt, ".I moa,,ha 











___ _ ___ _ _P"id._ _ __ ~-- __ 
~=:=~:::::~:&:ib!.i!i":.~~•~,-:::"'~:;l;i.:~:~~ng::::: .. ::: '.. -•·•·:· .. . : I ~:~ 
Toi.al up<•"• or th• ,'Ollaty °" ac,ou ol ol •rimlaal l'"""""ti<>M t- lac~udlne eoualJ altonM'1'• r, u: durl•S 1h• par S,JUI. ~:. 
Total amount J"'ld eou111y •tl••r1l<l" hy 1ho oouat)" on a=•• ol orlminol ,:>TONCdtlon, dur\n• yoor. 1Dclu41•, ularlco t:;J.CO - •· • u n ...... vn,U' ClttJ: al lJilttJd Court, 
2Jn 
,oh &1.nd bett.r.1")' - •-··· • ,~ UUQlil ..--•· · . __ 
,ult wlth iottinl. w coroml1. 
inermau.t. ! l[OOd 
Bad. 
11,d. 
H•d ~, t)od.lly injury ~-- .••••• county jat1 3 monlh1< - .• ••• J..ahor('.r ••••. - I Y('.• ,kloc aad e.ot.erlll& ..... .... 1 rca\teot.l•l'J' 1 )e&r .......... Fireman -, - - •••••• Yo11 
-- '""l ,.- ·= -.·.-··:..=-·· r,nltc~aPJ" 10 _n,h•=···· Lo_~!. ...... ,. .,.,.. ... . ··--·---
T-1 amo••' 
0
r,.,. Im_,.- bJ tho dl.u-'.aoour\ol aald _,.,,- during tbe year • ••••• • •• ·•·••= .... , io.oo 
T1MJ amou•1ol 6a•• o0U.cted aod paid lalO th•_,,,,, t.rouurJ' durlair 111• ,..,. . --·· • •• •• .. ••• II0.00 
-r-J upeD- or the ,o ,nty on"'""''""' or crlmiool rro-u1Jooa(not lnclod!nr roanty auon•r'• 1-)dur\ar 1b• 10• :a,m:u., Taal-•• raid county """'""Y by tb• ro1101y on •-••t of crlmlnol pnioecntloo• dorlosr ,,..,., \oclG<llnz ,alar\d 1.000.00 
ifoJ~1eb(Jl.1l .. -~= 





























~ l"ouot)· jt.1.1 0 mon\b1 _ 
l pt•ol.teatlarf 2 jean. 







0 > z 
RE.AD AND S'ATl\'11'Y -I HAIIITS 
W81T& • · · 
]
- - - -- ---· 1--
o•·n:..~AK- ~•.:sTi-:..~cf:. OC'ITPATION. 
?n~:~:r.(J~o~-·~·:::.:::.:::::. f!:~ =~:r.:d~~~~l.•t\~d-16~~: t:,n,e;• .. :·:::::: }:; · ···· ~~:;:~!~ __ ~~i!tul'd 
Iocorrlglbill1y • . ...... ••• fwform 11CbooL .••••••••.••• . . School-boy •••.••. Y~s ••. ••U Amerlcan •• llad. 
LA.rc.-eoy ....................... l reform 1-i.:booL •.•••.•••.•• I i;cbool-boy ______ -I yt-!I ••••• -I Amet·icnoa. 3 t:-ad 
1 ::!'1.~n;:Jr~;1J~~&~---:::::· i ::::r:r~ .... .... .. .... ·--- ........ I unkn'n. 
1 llocd I"!,; and C-Of\t!'!. 
Selling lnto.s:katlng llquurt... 2 ftn~d t UO and c.~lr. •..•••.. 1 farmer .. _ :! ic• , ... \ 2 American~ 2 urikn'o 
_ _ 1 drug,r!~t. _ _ 
i~i!{ ::~~:t~i ~:~: :::N~~:!l!n~h:.a4~blr~~! ~~~r:o~~::1~~::::r :::l:: 11:: r::~:::::::::.:~:::::::.:::·:.::~:::::' 1,~:~ 
Tc>tal e:ir1ienws of the couDtJ' ooac-eouotof crJmlDal p~t.-cotlons(no\. lncludtog county u.ltol"'nOr'll fcc11) during tbt- year !l,":2:?.6i 
Tot.al amount paid l·ounty aucrm.•y by the c<·ui.ty on arcount of orhnlnal pr~cutiODI duriog°year, lncludlnll t.oalaries 1.088.tH 
J~O. L. :\!ATHEWh. Cieri of District Cc,urt . 
JE~'FERSON COUNTY. 
l 1.-\.~'lault. to oomlntt murder .•••• - l>eoit('utlar,>· 61iln-onibs .•.•.• Mfnc·r •. , ........ ,,.,..ell ... . 
1 AJ1inulttoconimlt.rape ....... PeDitcoth1.r.3- :!man ...•.•.•• Croomt11oan ••••••• ).'cs ..•••• 
2 Bur5="lary .•••••••••••.•.•. lpenl1-0ntla1·y~ycal"'6 •.•••••. Trawp •••••• .••••. 2ycs •••.•. 
61 Burglary aod tarccn)' .....••• ~ ::::~:~i!~f ~ ~:~:::: ~~::::: :r~6Qlj;;-~::::::::· ·ay·e·;:::::·' 
:2 pcolt.('nti11i')' 6 ytian . . :! shoemakers ....• 
Irish .. -=-=-18114.--Amerlcan . B1td. 
Irish .•.•••.. B&<I. 
A mericao . Bud. 
5 Aruerlcaut\ 6 bad. 
I lrl•b ..•.. 
1 p.:,oit.ct1thu·.) 5 year" ••. • •• • I laborer. 
I P'1'liliCnl1"-ry 7 Jean- 11 m08. I none. 
1 P\lDhuntlary 4 ycara 3 moe .. I 
1 ILarceay ......... ~- -······~•.~eniten1iar_>·_!~•('ar . ..•• ·.~~·•_I Laboror .........•. lNo ..... IAml"rlcau, Fait. 
'.¥~~\ ::~~~: ~: ~~= ~i::.i1:~b.1.,t;.1l-i~~\r:~~i~.-;~c:.~~1 d'!.·:~·~.t: ::::· · ··: · ·· .... --···-·::::: · ··:.··: • .. ::'° 00 
Total expca~ttS of t.bo oounly on acoounLof l'rlD',lnal proHx:utlons\D_Ot. in~udirix ..::minty auorr:u.•)·
1
1 I~) durinJC tho 11,ar 3.3.""~J.K.5 
Tot.al amount. paid cou.DlJ auor-oey by tbe county on acrouat. or er1m.lnal pl'OM!cntlon~::t~ c::.:c~,ic~~~:i:1 ;:~~!~ Cou~'!l ,23 
. !OBNSON COUXT\". 
liood. 
l I A~sault. -- · •••••.•••••••••.. . i1a~ ,-fo ................ . . . 
gre" bodll~ Injury.... . • I flood ,,ioo. . ........ . 
I A8'aulund bc,u<,ry • ., •. • •• I Fined tto ............... . 
3 IA~au.l\ wU.b totenL lo commlt. 
l l·.OUDl)'j&i130d&)t·-·. 
I count)· Jan 6 rnontbt. 
l 
I 
AuaulL _.1th iat.eo\. \0 wmmii'. murder ............. _ ......... ' Ponlt.entl•rs :!O montb!il ..••• __ 
I I ARtt-ult. with lotcu'L to commhl rape ••••• --•·-·· ...••....•.. Pcnit.l'ntlary i mootbe ....... . 
i Burglary ••• -••·--······-··-··· 3 pcnit.eoli•r)' 1 year.. .. •• 2 penltenharJ 30 JJJODihll •••• 
,, . 1 penJt.ontlary b mootbt11. ·-··· 
i C<nt.empi •••.• .•. ••. •• •. .••• \ li:,~t•:~•~~. '.~ .'°
0
n'.b•: .••• 
I ftned ~;.o. 
Fined 110 ... ................• 
Penitentiary 3.J moot.bi. • •. u 
!? fintd :f\00 .• • ••••. 
~ t~L~Jt~ ~-Pl~~~~-!1-
1 c-ouoty ja11 30 day, ••.• #0 ... 
1 11.&rodnJ (ln.nd) -·--· -·····-··· i~:::.!\:!-y l~ m-;~tb;·-----
5 
1 
~ul1anoo (liquor)............ . -' ftm.-d tlOO ............ . , I flo<!d t,3(11.I, ........... . 
fined!~'--·-··--·· ·•···-·· 
Penitentiary 2 ye-ano ..•••. 
~r_ •.. ··yej -=:-.... I .-\roerican 
Zlab:.,ren 
J ruwer. 
:i y•• .... I~ lrbh ·····j ~ Kood-
....... l Bohemian Brul 
fo"11Mner 
Pf: y11ciau • 
Lahcircr L•· 
"Jtramt* .. 






Yee ..... Amcrl,•an 
j JCS •• _. 5 A 10urlcao1 





I 11ood . 
2 f•rmer:t ~ye:e .•. I 21ruh .... .. I 2 bad. 
~r;~~\~rl-·-==:~. -· r:: ·::::::j 1::;l~ ·I~-
3 buma .... ··--·· 
1
:S yee ....... 3..\mMh.·••OI. :Jbad. 
~ labore,r:a •&••· ••• I 6 JC" 
~:::· -~~--- -~:~1,-~:,~~ ~-~~~-
4 farmenl . .. .• • •• .·, J~ . • • • 
1 housewife. 
hriner .••.• ---··· l Yee • . --· 


































~ c ,,. 
?· 
~ 




a I aobbery 
orroaL 
JOHNSON cot.: NTY-("OSTlSl".Kl>. 
g)C'iTL~CZ. OCCUPATIOX, 




1 penJtentia17 1. ycart ···----·13 tnunl"" • •••• ••• l'l ,-~ ........ l-3 A~~t.;n•~ I a bo.d 
1 ~nlc.caitary 3 H•ar,. 
__!_ I SeiducLioa ...•....••.•.•••••• 'Pealt.enllary ~ l!'•r• ..:· ···· Laho~r ·:.:..:.:..,_ Y~ •• . AIJ:IOrlcan ~~000- _ _ 
·roial" t.mOU.D' o1 a ... lm&I088d by Uu• dbiricS. court, t eald county duria, lho rear •.• _ . -, ................ _ -• , l,~.\.-U 
Tot.&l amoael ol lDH oollect.td and paid Into Lbe county anuur,.- durlnc I.be Jur .. . ..... .. . . • ..• " • J:l> Si 
Tota? e:rpeDNtiol \Mcow,,tyoea.ecouct nr ("rl.mlnal proa,e,eutlon .. \OOt\Gdudtnrco;.inLy.at.:ora.~1•• fenldllrlar th,. y1·ar J,ti,3~.-13 
Total amou.DI paid couatr attol"Def b7 the c®nty oa ac®U.Dt of cri~tnal pru,,,ttu\J,,[! .. dur1nt >·•-.ar, lnclu,Hoi;r a.:a.lar_l• !!OO_ .oo 
---~-- _ . __ _ P. A, l\<ntAII, Ckrk of JJiatr~i Court 
Aduiler1 
I AtMuh . . ·••••-·••••I 
! =::~ ==~~l;':lld• 
Inf ....•.•••.• ..•... 
l Keeping 1r•mhllnr houae •. --~-
6 Larceny ................... . 
Nuleuoo 
JONEll COUNTY. 
l \.'OUDI.J jalt"9 IDOntb1 ........ 1 J palottl" .......... :! .)e. • ••• -•• 
1 (Jl)UDty,all80d■7• •••• _ .. ____ ldorn"'tk. 
:!-AlDu1·~i)ab11: :! r•1r. 
U>ualyjal!roda,-. ..••••.•.•. Laboror •••• ....•• Yoo •••••. , 
Pea.lteaii&ry 6 1DC111t.lu ......... Labor-er ......... .. !\o • .•• 
German ••••. 1-~alr, 
.\merlau, . •"atr. 
I COWIIJ JIii ~ moaw ...... I Habor,n 
I Co. jail 6 moa aad l;i days 
< :Ounr.y jail 16 da,a • .•........ 
3 county jail 30 day■ .......... . 
2 N>unty jail Ii mon\b1 
~ <OIIDIJ jail !!() dayo 
t~aborrr •••••. . .• 
:! harne,, makenl .. 
2 laborort ....... .. 
I farml'r ••••. __ 
I laborer .••••••••• , 
l l!omnUc •••• ·••-•1 I buaruill( hou, . , 
k~ t.•ptr 
:.? nlooo•keeper11 
! )'OI ..... . . !! Amt-rieana. 2 f.Ur. 
Nn ... • ••• Boht:mlan ··1 f~alr. 
~ yu ...... l Boh~mlau _ i> fnJr. 
I no • ••• • • :? G1lrrnnn•. 
. ........... 2 Ameri,·ana. 
_. ,·oa •••.•• 3 liobemla11• Ur.Ir. 
1 no .. .. . ~ (;nmsn1. 
11 uader fali,el 













To&al amouot of dnee lmr,med by the dl1trlet cout'I nf old ~nty durla&' tbo 1ev .................... ~ ................. :I •;;,).00 ; 
TOl&lamoua,ot GDNN>tkf'Clifdand paid lnio\beooun\ytrea.urydurlairtbe)·M1"----------... ... ----~~--- .. ,.. ....... '5000 ~ 
Total u:pea1te11 of tho county an &l'.couot uf cr-lmloal pnJteCutfoo~ tnut hicl11dlnr c-ounty att.orm-1'1 fee.ldurln~ tba JNr 1H3. IO .,_ 
!IC; Total amount. p&ld oounl.y att.orat,y by tho county OD At•oounl of criminal !lf'OtOeUllJn:rt.u;,,.t~lr~/ct:t~tt:.'~trc.:our!:J.) 00 
• A.IIIIOl:l.llt of ladlTMIIIAI a.... DOt. swwcS. 
KW KUK 001!!,"T\". 
l 11 Aaau.lt •hh lasea, &o kill ••••• 1 . ,,---=:::: -:-'.':"-·-····:I Sd>ool leocher. 'i"N · -:---xiiiirfcaa . Good, I oouor.y jall 6 moalhs --·.,. t 1-=- ••••••••• , 4 J• ...... , 4 Ameril:IIIO I 4 t.cl. 4 " BurclarJ' •••.•••••••.•.•.•••••• · 
1 01.at.urLtoc tho 1,ea,()O ...... ... , 
~ i~:&, -·.:::::::::::::::::: 
: Larcoa1 · ·················-· ·· I lolv.rder .• • • . .•••....• • ••• 
, i...i.uco (llq-l••···--··---· 
i r..:!tll!;.J~ J ,~ar ..... -. ' ~ \rampi. 
r•ay 1·0.l.ll . ......... .... ····--· P-.r1ner ••• •• 
Poai\.enUar,- ,I nionr.h•····-··· 1-'anner ........ .... . 
:? l!ned tso ....... ~·- - . . •.•••..• :.?: m.lnon ............ . 
:eouah" jaUGOd.a.J••·- •----• .. !tra111pt .. •. 
Peall,eol.lary %0 JC""··•····· •vmer • •••• ____ , 
a lh>ed GJO .•• ., ••••• •••• •· It dh.,.ko:q,.-...... 
l ftDed fQ)I) ••••• , ·-··••· .••• 11 mluer ... ····-· 
Yt• . . ..... .' Amert.can 
Y M • . • American 
2: ,.,. • • . .. ... 2 A mcrlcam. 
2 ~• .. _ ~ Amoria.1H 
' OI ,. .. ..,_. AmerlCII.D 
4 7u •••• -. 3Amerleaao 







I aloon-keeper. I 
3 11&1001:t-keeper-M •• 111 ye. ___ } g Amisrlc:&DI.J 11 bad 
•·•· ·••-•• ---·I 8 mint,n ........... . . ........ ....... 2 Iru.h. 
II I Selll.D11 U,1uor con,n.ry IO law I e naod '-l<J • • •• 
l r.!.i"'..;~.6o":·· 
2 llDIJd fiD. 
I I 6oed PIO. Stnll.o• ucl .,Illa« bleyele ••• Ooumz J-11311 dap ........... No1tt1...S .•••••••• v .. ...... , Amerlcao 
TtMl.-;;;;;l ot inc9 lmpoee,d bJ" Ibo clatrkt court. of .aid cout]' durlnr lho ,·•r ------ · •• .............. - ............. ~-:-: I !?~f1~&o 
To&alamoualofGnctoollec:teda.ndpatdh)t.oi.hoCOlilDIJl,__r'J'darlqlheJ'e&r......... .. ................... J,OOO(Q 
TOl&I expen11e1 of lbe eou.nty on &1a'COG.al of crimiD&I proaHULl.oaa (not. lndudlaa OOUD\-y au.orncy'• ree'.} duriDI' theyeu 3.,,(,00.00 










I, ·I I I . T 81: onmlla, BIDCT1QfC&. I OCCl:PA'T10S'. D.Aw:n":.D ~ NATIVITY. 'H.\blTII. 
c;":I 
~. I 
I , Adal'"'7 .•••••••••••••••••••• p...,11-llary 1,-n......... Labo,., •••...••• 
1 
Yeo .•..•• J Amerl<aa . I C'.ood. • 1-········--·········· • -•-•·· .... ,._, ......... '-·····1' ·\"'•rlcan .. , 1 ••k•·n. I poall""lluf I \be •••• •. . .••.••••••••..•••. / ••••• ••• •• I G<,m,an •• I bod. 
G Nulaaoe ............................. 8dnedt300udamte .... . ..... 5saloon-keeponi •• IRyH ....... t~{!:~i-\~~~-- 1~. 
I I fair. 
1 oot •l'd 
Toal-laf-larpoood by \be diMl1al aomlafoald coun&y during \ho, ... ~ •••••••••..• ~ .••••••••••• -::.: I 1,iio.i.00 
To\&! _,or 11-oo0......i ud paid ln\o lb•-.&J-•ry durtn, \ho 1•••············· . ....... .... .. ... «I0.00 
TOI&! espeue1 al I.be oou.aLy oe aocounlf.of erlmlaal .....-uon1 loo\.tucludlnf county auorney"e fcm,)durlng tho y,-.ar 1.1•.oo 
TOI&!_, paid -'1 ••-1 bf Lbo -..t;J •-•of rrlmlnal p...-,utlone durlae ye•r, lncluduie Alar!.. 67~.00 
11 •• (.,"ROSE, Ckri of nutrkr Com. 
L&B COllNTY. 
3i "-1• ............... -=-::-•... JI h•d eioo..a-....... '.:12 tahi,f.,. =···· !1:1·y.,. ••••• ·1 cforrutw ·,a r••od. 
1 farmer .•••••..• ~j, ........... :? Am~rtcans. 
·----- ~ I A-uh aad bo&tory ··•••••· •••1 f'laod 125 and - ••••••••••. Labon!r ••••••.•• , Yoo ••••• lr!ah .••.•••. Goo,I, A,-ult. wlt.b lnt.eal- to do rr.,,at " 
% I ~~l :i!:'r.;~~,·;.;~.;;;i; Ooua\7 jaU e mo,.. ....... -- Farmc-r ··•-···-·- Ye. -- ·• German ...... CooJ 
•arder ..•.... ., ... .......... 11 Oaed t300 ..... ..-...•••••. I labottr ·•···· .••. I I ........ : Amen..... I lalr. 
I A-al\ wl\h ln\oal \o rommi I pcnl\oa\larJ,1...,,- I !armor •...••••. I DO....... ....... .... I good. 
I rape .......•.........•.... J2:ponl\oatlary2yoart . .....• !laboren1 . ..... , 21•• .. , •. 2Amorhoa••l:!n1 L11't1. 8 BNaldac MIii Oll&erlnr ....••• :1 I ooun&y jall 8 mo> and oollol. t laliotora • ..••••. ~yea .••••• 4 Am•rlo1n, 2 r••>d 
I pNl&ear.lary %11n. aad('l)O i'"'"° ........ , .......... 3 lrilb .••••• 4 bod, 
I peal\ealJa,.,. % yn. aod 
I penlkn\lary 6 yn. and CClfl . 
: :::~:::~:::: g ~:~~d ~i.1 
I ...-ttcutlary : year.. 
I poal\enllary 6,...... I 
! Lu,,o,,y. •••• •• • ••• . • • • •• • • •• . • I ponllellllary % , .. ,,. •• • • I labon,r ..•.. 
l pcnU.entlllt")' lt yuan ••••• , ,. I ••lt.c.;r. 
:? Larceny (rraatl) ................ :! pe.nltentlar1 I .Jr and OOl\ol!I :is labur,.\ra --··· 
lm1 lu ---
: =~ 1::!~~-;,;;;.;,-,;;::::: f:::~{,~~U~Wda~;:i<><I~· 
:i,.,.1,-t1ar1 I Joer .. 
I reform 1to..:hool ............. .. ,. ----·--· .• 
Jo'inflld t,,:!O~d Q _)!l,t.8 - -· ••••••. Vla\acr ... . 
•. 1 Jtonfk-ndary 14 yn. ud COMa. I Farmer .••. 
% Paed l300 •••••. - ... .... : % pmbler, 
I ane,U300 aod COo&s • •••••• I prla..,, .• 
11 llohbory .••••....••• ·········I Poalk'ntiary3yean,aad ~ &rbo? .. 
1 U,!!.eM!l.K.!.<''X~ ~at~~•~"~=-:~ f>•mlt.r~M.fJ. 21,:~r.11 and c~~ ~_!It. atai.ed...:. 
l I ::1~!~~-:~~~~'-
3 p...,1~ ~ambllllc 
!Jh 
~ JCII 









:! n'I ,fd. 
llad. 
Tot.al aawuni. of ffaae lmPONd by \ho dlatrlct eour\ of uld countr 4urtng \be 7ea.r 
Tu1&l UDOUDt of loel coll~ •ad paid Into tho co11ctf l11SJUJ'1 dariime tht!t y .... ~.. •.. •• . •• •. •• •••••••.. •• ·M?.i. 
Total UP"DalN ot theeoUD.l,1 oo accoua.tof crtmlnat prroMCUtJOO. (DOI IDCla4lq" ooant.1 auorne,•• (Mtt) darlnc-t.bl'l 1ear 11,l:!IO 
Total MDOUDl pald cou.a11 a\lonle7 b7 lht' coun'Lf on &eOOUot. of crlmlul prc»et..-utioa• 4arln« year, tndudu:Jr aal&rteiJ Jl""ll 
H. (J, STarr.1.,,, Cltr.t ofl11•trict Corut. 
LL.'iS COUNTY. 
! j Ad111..,. .••••. ::::=-.. . .. I Co, jail 00 day, .••••. ···••·r--•fc. I Co. jail iO ,l.afl and bed 
-'-It uc1 bo\t.erJ' ••••.. •. F,: u.c::::::.·:::.::::::: k:=-: .... 
_. wl&b la\ea\ \o comml& 
rr-1 WU,, IDJury... . ..• FIDed 1!5. 
A-1111 .... bl\oD\ 10 comml\ 
n.pe ••••.• -~-·--- - . ......... t'untt.cntlal')' 6 7ear& 
2, ... t"AmcrflSM t bad.. 
lfo&lla!m 
No1111\ed • 
No1o&ai.d. ,N.•••to&a\od N'&o&a&"d 
So<.,&al<d. Koio&a\od N'\111\' 





























.] OFPEN'Slt. SENTENCE. OOOUPATlO.N'. ~~l> I NATf\'lTY. I B.ABlT.$. 
► z 
-- -- ,-2 Breal<!ng and entering a build· 
Ing .•••••...•••...•••••.•.•••• 11 penlteoUary 1 year ..•.....• 2uoknowu . ...•••. 2ll.Dlmown. 2uokuown 2unkoo'n 
3 1 Forgery •••••. 
I penitentiary -I y~r&- I 
I ponlte.nL\ary 18 months ..... 3 unknown . ....... . !lu.olcn.owo. 3 unknown . . 3unkno1n 
1 penlt.enUary I year. 
I penlt.ent!&ry O months. 
Felony ....... ~ ..................... , Penitentiary d months....... Unknown ..... . I Unkno1'1l .. 0nknow1L \ Unltoown 
Keeplnr a gambling ho~ .••.• 7 fined ISO .••.•.••••••...••••• 1 saloamao ---- -·-·• 7 yes ..•.•• l Amerlcan .. 1 good. 
6 gamblor-8 ........ , •••••••••••• 6 unknown . _ 6unltno'n 
I La?'Ceny from the Jl6f'!-OD •••••• Reform school. .•••.•.•••••••• NooeH............... Yes .••.•.• Amcrhmn . _ Bad. 91 L&rceny (pet!L) .• .. . •. .. . .. I reform""• boo!.............. I nono .•...•••..••. 4 yes •.•..• 2 An>erlcano -16 bad. 
J county jail 5 ,lays .•.• _..... I Wleg-rapb opera'r I unlmowo I uokoowo _. 1 f•lr. 
2 OOUDty j&il 30 daya •••••••••• 6 not &Lated • •••••• 
1
.t oot.11talod O nohd,11t.cd •• 1 unkno'o 
~ :::~: j~f li j!~~---------- 1 unknown -------·i------------ .............. 2ooh'6'd 
I ftned I.IO. 
6 I Nulunoe •••••••••••••• ••..••.. l I ftned 134JO.................. 6 sa!OOn•keepers •. 16 :i•• ······1 ! Bobcmlan .. 13noiot.a'd 
5 oouot-y jaH 00 daye and fined 
'300 ........................................................ 6oot.atated .. 3fe.tr. 
J penitentiary ltyean . ....•.•. 3 unknown •••••••. 3uokoown. 3 uoknow-o •• 3uokno'o 
I ponlt.ntlary 2 yoaro. 
Robbery 
I penlteolia.ry 4 ye.ar1 6 moa. 
±:i!} ~g~:t:: :::: :u= ,D~h:atl1f~~\1°;\~~i!t~:::~r l:..1~0:ttbee :::: -~:::·::::·····:::::.·::::::.:.·:.::. 2·l:f:~ 
Tot.al expeo~oe of tho county 011 acoouot. of ct'lminat pr08CCu1.lonlf, (not, hielu<llng oounts a&tornoy's foca) during t.bo yoat 616{)0 00 
Tot.at amount. paid county at.torney by tbe county on &C('Ount. or crlndnal prosecutiooa
O
~uF~nl1~!l:• L~~~:d~~l:();:~ri~:•coi;~·'IO 
LOUISA COUNTY . . 'I~~= ·=··'·····'' -•it.eo,i&ry -t m~~t.bllJ -····· 2 ;;;:;~nd~---12 y;. :::~. -u~11];2 bad. .. 1 ,_lunlor {li~tdegNi&) .•••..•••• Penheatlary for llrt' .......... 1 1'11.rmer ......... Yot .... . lrlab . . •• .._. Rad. 
~ ~~•~i::'1 azici .  ·~tier~ii·fo;ge(l· Fined &IO ........ ,. , .......... .. _., Lahomr ........... Yee •••••. · Am.-.rkan • Guocl. 
inSt.rument .... ······-······ .... p'=!':tb~~r:d t~~rd tw!~~~.-~-11i,rru band ........ .. . . Yes. ·····l Arotrlcan l'a.lr, 
1 R8'-..,ivini,? sLOleo goods •....••• County jail 30 dayi, .•.. .• • .I Laborer ........... ! Yee ........... Amiertoan _.:__: ~-
Total amount or tinoe lmooeed by the dlatr1ct coun of u,hl county dnrlog tho y"r ...................................... • 110 00 
Total amount of tinOll eollec&ed and paid int<, tho county t,rea.,ury durln,r the J'eAr..... ......... ................ ............ 10.25 
Tolal ezpenaoa or 1,be oouoty oo t.QOOW1tof criminal p~ccutlon1 (not includin,r oounty attoruey'1 feee) during t.be year 3,7:lti 40 
Tot.at amount. pd.id county a.it.orney by t.he oouot.y on ac,.-ou.ot. of r.rimlnal pro"8CutJona durlng ye&r1 locludl.ng l&larioe Ml.2t 
f:o. R.lCKLJ.N, Ckd of DiAtn·ct Court 
LCCAS CO0~T\' . 
.\di.lit.Ory. : .. .:::::-::= .. :-: ... C.o. j&fl 6 mo11. and tflled 8;!00. },'armer................ ee ........ -1 Am<irlcao •• Good. 
A5~•ulL with inWo\. to lnDJct I 
greai. bodily injury ............. FlnedK100or l!iOda)·•lo Co.jail Farmer ..•.....••.. Yea ••••••• Eurlteb ••. ' Good. 
I I AJ.&&uh. wtth intent.- to comml manslaugb\er ................. Penlt.ont.lary 2 yoan ............ Laborer ... . ........ Ye1 ..... ... Amerlca.n _ Falr, 
2 Burglary ........................ .... t~:l~:~~~l:O~th;:~~::: ~!=~r::::::::::.~!,~::::::i i~tr~.::: ~u1a~~·n 
3 • ro,gery ••.••••••.•••••••••..• 2 penlt.entlary I year -. . . ...•. I larmered&u~htel 3 yeo ······11 lr!Jh •••••• 2 good. I penli.e.nt.laryl8monl.b.e ...... lfarme.r ........................ .. 2Amcrlc&DI. l (air. 
• J laborer. 
3 I Larceny ...................... I peultenUary I yoar ••••••••• 2 laborers . ........ 3 ,,. •••.•• 3 America••_ J good. 
l pen!t-enUary 2 y68I'ti- ••·· •·•" I 1hotrman .................... -·1 .. ············· 2uok:no'o 
1 penitentiary 9 month.I. 
1 I Obtaining- mooO)' u.nde.r l•lse' _ il . ~ 
pn:~n~ ............... -.... .... Peol~nuary - :ear--.••••• _ ••• f Farm6r I daughter Yu. -·-·••I Irl1b . . ....... Fafr. 
2 'l'Uerinz lo'l?cd iDllrumeuL . •• 1 t peu,tonilary C year,;•····••- I hot.el•keeper. ... I no •••••. , I Jrlah •• •••• I good. 

























T01&lamouoto!l!J><alm..-bJ1MoU-iol"°""ol oa1doo.ot7duru,g Ibo.rear . ••.•••••. • •••••••••..••• t ;00.10 
TMal amounlOI 4Deo colleaoed -i paid b>IO Ibo coaat7 u-euw, du,iag Ibo J8r •••••••.• ,.. ••••• •• . • •••• •. •• • • .\00 00 
Tntal expc,nkl of the «1111atJ• MICfflllll of crlmh:ia1 pn>eec"ution, CDC\ lnch.1Jh:ie ,c,oonty at&on1e1'11 feN) durln~ Lhl'I ,Tfl&r !, ;wi.M 
1•c,t.a) amount paid coutJ aUarae7 by tbe couo\y OD &OCOUDt or crlml.Da) }J~'('Utlon■ du~~fii~~-~tic~:~, ;:;;t~"!nNC-,ur~~).J.lll) 
LYO:S t,'OU:\"T\·. 
·,t 
§z orrmua. s&NTEMC"r- OC(,"'C'l".A.TIO~. READ ASD 
wtUTE. :rfAT1\lTY, BADITff.. o; 
:-. 
4- Bur,la1".)' •••• ~ •• ····•-.......... l • penl.ieallar)· :! 3·~- ........ 1 4 mln•_'~--::::1½NI-... -... (·1 Amt·rk&tJI. Tun-kno'~ 
I L&rooa7 .......... • •. •. Peol~ollary 10 moolhll .• , I Bu\<eb, r •••••••••• YN ••••• Irma .. ,... Oood 
I Hape •• ... ••••• • •••. . ••• PealtcnUaey U l...,.. . . Lah<>...,. .• . •.... Yoo ... ,1 lDflrican • Had. 
To~I ~mount or ffna. lmPQtNI b)' tbe~urt or .aid oounty d"rtor the r~r --~ ~~--.~-· • • •.•...• ~ ... 
Total •mount or tloo, 4..-uJlocwd aad 11ai.d inW I.be county t.rea11Ur)· durinr th<' year "•·········· •••••. u •••••.•••• : 
Total expe,n..H or \he county oa aoouu.n\ ot crl.m!MI pN11MCUtio1:1• (1:101 lnd1utlnw count1 &Uorat1•• IN!i') durln& t.he Jcar t -;!I'! 11 
Tot.al amoun\ paid rou.01.1 at&Oraey bJ the coun1y oo aoroun\ ,1f crimiaal Vffllrf'Ctll.loo, duri.DJ:" J•r, lachtdlosr sal.a.rlca 71_ll,f'tf 
II. A. ~IOUOl.8, CkrA of Oittrire C,,urt. 
MADISON COUNTY 
fl,1 ... ,11,, ... n .. ,..,,, ..... : !ftac,dllOUalldcooi. .... I r.ii,uclan. •••••· ~, .. -•• .-:-. lfAm•rfcano r:,uod, 
I •rmet 
I llurrlary ......................... 1-•enh.t:•n\.lary3f yeal'ti..... Burglar ........... Yo• •••••. \ Amorkan • i Had. 
" Nu111&nc·t\ • _ .. ,I Hnfll ,llCO and c."O&la I carpenter,...... SI yet ••.•.• 1 U American■. 1 1 bad. 
J ftad *76 a.nd <'Oft.8 . . • '2. bootlegic... ....... .. ......... o.... • ....... n••••u O fair, 
6 ftaod ·IJOO and coou ••• •• , I pmbk, ••••••••• : ••••••• •• • ••. • . •••. Z good. 
I ii ~::r~~;kooperi I I SellloglolOxh·ad!!l..!,!q!!,Ora... ~'!nod tlOO and 008i._,_.... J Boollorger ••••• I y,., .:.:· Amorlcau, .I Bad. 
ToiaJ amounL or Aow lm'IJI09Cd by \he dLttrlc\ court.of 1.1&1d co11oi1 darh:,r \be yeaP. .......... ••••• •••. •••••••• ... t !.11&.00 
Toi.al ilmouot uf HDH co11f'cu-d and paid lutu \bn rttun\y trcaau17 durtrg tbo ~·•~r- .. __ . IH;'J.8,\ 
To\&l eXJMllllCli of lbe OOUDlJ' OD act'OUllt of crlml.Dal pro,ttutJOIUI (D"'L locludlng: COll.DL)' allante)''• rff'I) during tho )t"Of' 3,3;!,U,..} 
1'Mal amouol peld coaat7 an°""'1 by lb1 cow,LJ on"""°""' of erimmal .....,..,.,,.u..,. dur!Da ,-. ln<ludlor oalul<t 1'1.U.00 
____ D. C. Ww:uttT, C'laA ol Ddtrh.-, Coan • 
• 11.lHASKA COU/STY, 
A-ult wllh luteaL~ lalllct I , 
,...., bodily lnj~r-y •. •••••• •• I -••1 jaU ~ monilio ••• • I mlnu • 
'2 coun1y jail flO d.llya .......... ! labor-en 
AuaulL wilb intent t.o OOUlmlt. 
mv.J"dw ............... __ ,, ......... Poa.il<-:nt.1.uf l Jfl&r .- . ... .- Labottr 
AU.empt 10 -11 mlU'der .••• 1 l'mlt.eDIJarf 8/0&N•·••·· •• ld •-
Bur,riar.r •-·•••• .. ••••••. • •• : penlteallar-y Jean •••• • ! burglan . 
• ,'leouot.y jalllJ!ltdaye .......... . 3la.boren .. 
: =~~n~p;Ja:;:· :::::··: i :.r:u;· . 
PolteaLW')' 8 -Lho. - . ALtone; •••• , 
l'locd t:,O. •••• •••••••••••••• Walter. • • 
;?: ti.nod li5 . .•• -- -- • . - 3 mlncn. -- ....... u. 




'7 11hM ........ , 
Yeo •.••• 
y,. 
a, ....... . 
I A merlcaa. . I food. 
2 lrl•b ....... 1 2 fair, 
l'!oUlated i fair. 
Aracrlcaa • Dad. 
I lrbb - •••• 6 bad. 
3 F.n1rll•h. %fair. 
1.\merl~n. 
1 (.~rm&II,. 
\Vc::!Kli j Fair. 
1:U~U.b Uood. 
a Amerl<&Dll. 3 fair. 
I Gambling •••••••••.••••••••••. 1 
3 lodlclloa, ,,_, bu,lily lojur-y. 
I oouoly j&ll IO months, 
1 
I tined u .. 1. •• ••••••• ••• l pm bier . • 2 Jee . : £n&-llah. I bad, 
I 
1
1 bed t.50- .• --- · ... I =rclw!t. ... ... ..•. ••... •..... .•.• . I 2000. Kooplng gambll»r h-. ·····, 
3 Larotn7 .•••••••••• • ••••••• . i..,.0,1 /all l!D dar• ••••. •. ·1 hnmpe .•. ... . 3 ,.. • ••. : ooutatod ~ liad. 
1 oounty aU30d•p ........... I laborer ............ -..... -. 1 Hunprlan J fatr. 
S"ut.aace ..••• - ............. .... Flaud 8,.1()() ...... , .. -- ... . l•lJOttr ........... Ytlt ••.•• 1 l:lwod-0 ........ - 1-'afr 
_!J lto.!,~an oC!ttr-· -•• •-~·· 4 G~ ........ ..::::•· -.~,. ,tmIDcn - · 4_zN _ fA~eami _,Ualr, _ 
Total_, old- lm--,1 by the dlaLrlcl _,. o! ..id COWIIJ darlq: tbe year • ... . • .. . .•. -······ .• I 5:,0 t,J 
Tolal &moWlt. of ftooecol\«t.cd aod pa.id lnw the COQDtJ ueuury durtn.· t.he year ..................... _ _.,. • .. 1:.0.00 
TIii.ai, upeuea or t.beoouut.yon 1.N:Ou.oLo( criminal pro.ecuUon, {DOtlocludUlr CO\ln\J a\.torae1'• f~) J:;;rl111r t.bot•" J-l,':07,tll 
T-.i tmlOGD\ paid ctoDD.ty auorne1 by tho cou.nty 00 ACCOUDt. of crlmlna1 proeecu1.lon1 durinar year, lnclud.JJlg salar-lce l,Ol._"Xi,Ov 




























8] ••l<TBJ<CL 1, UAD Alfl> • I 
"' orroaa. .-.. • 00CW:PATIO~. WalTL :NATI,ITl:. H4.81TS. 
o► I ¼ 
1-A~11.11L ........ :::=-:-:-:=.:.~ FtnOO~~w==-==iaborer .......... )·oe ....... ~rl~an., .• N•uia1.1d 
Anault. wlLb ln'4Na\ 10 inl!IN 
arr-eat bod.Uy laJur1--•······· ~ fined 11'10 aod COila ••••••••• I laborer ••••••••.. ~, .. ...... 2 Amerh•an.1. 1 bad. 
1 ool•t..al.6d. ................................... 1 f&lr. 
I I An...,pled rape . ...• ., •.••.•.• l'cul1<atlary 8 ,..,.... .•••..•••. Fvm<r •••••.•••••• Y• •••••.. Amerlc:&11 •• Bad. 
1 Fol'S""7 •••••••••••••••••..••• Co. all I clar and l!nod l:IJO •• Laborer •• •• •• •••• Y • ••••••. Amertcu ••• •·a1r. 
e J..arceny ....................... l relormachool .................. 1 noo('I .............. l7ea.,.~•-- lRolland"r . :fair. 
l penl~ntiary 9 month• •••••. :? unknown .................... 6 Amerle10.1 2 b&d. 
1 pc.-nltentia.ry-&yNu'llandoogte l ao\.1t.at.od .................................. lnot.11t.a'd 
I 6nod 110 and ooeto . . ••.. •. . . 2 lal>orort ••••• •• •• .•••• ••• . • •• •• • ••••. •• •••• 1 l(OO(I. 
I ::!=t!:t1 ~J.f&r &Dd 3 
I rouaty Jail 26 da,-. and "°"''"· , 
J l..ewd.Deu . . ... -•-···• .. •· _ ___ nnt-4 l';a aa.d co.le .•..•••••••• Farmer.-. .......... j \'m •······1 AmoTJC&G •··1 •••ir. 
6 Xulaa.noe (llqGO!') ............... li tined w.laad ClOIU. ••.... % mucbanw ..•..••• .6 ye,. •••••• .f Amorkaa, 2 rvod,. 
2 drunbto .••.•.•• l ••••••••••. I Bollandor •. a !air. 
• _________ _ I 11.looo-keeper. 
Tnt•l·amountof HnN lrll\':: by tho dhtTic\ oourt. Oi hid-county during t-be yeat" ................ :==:~::~ ...... : I 1;995 00 
+:~~ ::~o0~~.:'~b::~~.l~D -:~'0:1/0~1~~t!~1!:i~~:~:1~~1n°c,utk,~:~-~t-i~ii;,~~~;t;·roee·,·d~i;..·ihi"'l:~; ~.: 
Total amount paid COWJt7 auor»ey by tho ooontr oo aooouat or crlmwal proMCuj~o,~~ t;,~~t:;~, 'ctU:~f 
1
~~• Co,),__8t frlJ 
)IA!tSIIALL COU:\'TY. 
1-1 ~\Nault-:::.--~: ..................... : t.;ounT, jiifi numth11 . • : ... -:.:-::I EmlATt,o\ ............ 1 Yee ......... , A.merfo&n-
1 .A.auh, w1th lnt.cl\t. to rob ••••• t,, tncd e:?Cl) and 0011t.a ............. L&boror •••••• ••u Y"• ••• ..... Amflrh•11n 
I .Aa11&ult. with Int.cot to oommtL· 




Bru,rlary ••••• ••• • • •••••••• , 4 pealwnlla.ry : 7n. and oooul" I touzb ••• ••••••• 1 ,.,. 
j 2 penlteatiary hlLNI labor I JT. t aoac. 
and coeta ................... -· •. • •. : tramp1. 
, J pc,nlt.eotiary 6 t11on1h11. 
1 Cbeatlng bJ fabo prek-DNI ..... J>cnlt,t,Dttaryd monLb1 . _ ...... A~it.............. \"IDI 
J Embez:zlemt.,"nl. ......... ____ .......... , l)enlt,entilll'J.:!Joar.aod~ A rMtt,or ••••• \'91 
I ... Of'C'81"1 .......... ,. ................... J)enlte11tia.r:'1 I J'Mf'- ............ · Arent...... ...... , ... 
a Keepl.orpmbliJI&' h-······'.J~'lat"or~d~
1 
.. ~,· 3pmblen ....... 13,-
JO I Lar-oon7 • •···· Jall I ···••!i~J:!nt]~"C.:::t;:;-;:: ~::=r::::::::~ .. 1.~~.°: .. :: .. : I 
1 ponlwntiary 1 yM-r • ~--· •. 4 farm band". 
ll pcnlteotlar3· 8 roonth• ··--·· I 1ramblor 
I ptm.henc.lary '2 yrs. •ad t:IOl\el 
i E:.!s"'i~¾ ~:.i.,.-~ 
• A-rtcaa.. It bod. 
Amcrloan I Good. 
A ra,flcraa .. _ Uad. 
American .. r.ood. 
J Americana., a bad. 
N Am'°'rtcao, 8 bad . 
.••••••••••••• 2 ,ooc1. 
c1a,-. ID _.,y Jail. 
········ ·······••llcow,tyjallllOclayundeoeta. I lanac,r ••• ..•• a, ...... l3 Amerloam.l3 bad. 
~ r..!i':~~~:.!:-:-.. ~ OOlitd. : ::u:::,i:~ a !Lowd-
12 1 Nui.&nce ~ Hoed 135() and eoa.t.11 • " ••• 8 .. h>un·lc:ieopen. r. floOO 8.100 and ro.i.. . , .. _ . ••. 2 hootleirllt-rt . •• , 
f ::: ~ ::~ ::~ .... ::::~ : l=~t· 
:!Oaodf60aad......_ 
· 1 ~ 11u .. 1au•···1 a a-ood • 
•• .• 1 German ~. "&ad. 
............... Y America111. 
1 =t~: d•t: ~ ~l 
1 ProaUtulioo - •• _ ..... ....... ~.) P•nht:_nt"'I b_!~abor J!) ~ -- 1 Prwllta&e .......... - Ye1 _ I American • Osd. 
Tu1.a
0
l ~nt-of A~~ by \he dittrkt coan or ■ald county during &he year~ ..... : ........ .......................... t ,t,400.0J 
TOlal amount of do.,. coOl.}Cted and raid Into tbe cuuotr ~rcatury durlar tho yuar ....................... . _ ....... ....... 24:";,0o 
Tulal upe~ot Lbcoounl-y ooa.ooou.o\ ol er-lmlo•l J11'1)6D.'ut.lons1not tnclmllngoounty at.torafly'• Ceea}durlD6' Lbe Yl!'AI" t:!,4.2,5 W 
T..a amo1111t pa.Id eouni.1 atw,rne7 by tbe oou.n1.1 <10 aocouat or crlD:ilnal proeoculioa., durtac ,-.r, l.nclodiar 1&l.arlea 11 1\16..0,a 































3 IAdnl~---:=-.~.===:-:-: .. lcoualy ~II &lday, •.•••••••• I h"-•ilo. 
2 OOQD\y J&d Z0 day~ •••••••••• I labor-er. 
1 bou1HJ rh·l. 
ly .. 
~ )'68 Hurclary ............................. 1 peoheoU.ry 1/,n.r • •• • .• 1 farmer ...... , 
3 peaheoUa,r I month• •.•. ~ laboN•rs 
6 I Gambllnr •.•••.•••••••••••••• J «>untr jail 100 d•J"· •••• •. . • labon,r. • ••••• .; 1 .. 
I Amorln<o•.I 3 baJ. 
~ Amorlean, j 4 bad. 
6 ,. .... 1 .... I~ bad. 
I Co. Jal! %3 day■ and ftn,,J t75 
I ftn..J '-I'). I 
lot.ea, lo ('!IC)IDmiL 111urder. ,. ~- •• Co. jaU %3 da19 ud flnOO tih. Lal.orer • .•••• ... Y,- ....... , A mrrlcan 
Keeplar bomool 111 fame •••••• Poahatlary 1 -·· · ··· ···· lAboN,r . •• •••• • Y" •••• . Amorlcan 
Larcenr ······ ······---··· · ···· Z polllteallar7 f year. _ ,.. I !armer • ..• •••••• ; , ...... . •. Sw<Jo. . 
1 penlwnrJ.ary 3 yeara • •••••. 6 Jal,oreni ... , .,. • • I . ..... _ ••••• ti .Amnh~ n• 




1 1ienl~oU&ry i1 monlht. 
I CO. Jail eo da,w IIDcl fta«I t!:~ 
I OOW>lJ jail IO d&JL . , 21 l'roetllalN . . . •• •••• • •. , 2 P"11lteo1la,r I,- .••• . ••.• 2 laborer, . • • ••. ~ )<-. ••• •·1 ~Amodnin•.1 2 bad. 
I lla\ir .......................... A .. ~·lum .•..... .••••. . .•• . • • Nono .......... ... .... . II Y~ ••••••• Am,1rlcan . Bud. 
2: 9'-1 lnl' _ln&.oxlNt.lnll' Uquon .•• 2 QQ. Jail OOcta,1,..a 8aod tJOoi ~~•;;:;~~ ............... I:! yo1 ---· 2 Amerli,:ant1 ~ bad. 
Total amount of fhu,. -im~ b7 Uaedhtrlctcourt or ,aid ~\1 duriaa-· tho year............... ... .... . ..... .... ... • ,..~,.(., 
Tol&l amoun, of ftaea 1'0Jle("t,oo and paid. tow tho countf .,._,.,, durioR' tho yoar • ...,. • • • . . •••. u•• . ...... ....... r,o oo 
Tot.al expooiMU of the county on aocount. or crhnloal ,,ro.ecut.lou (not includloroount,>· alt.orm•x'• Coot) durlaK tba yt'llr 6"'1.10 
Total amoual paid county att.nrne1 by the rouaty on account of crim.ioa) J>l"O&OCll\\onc.dc:li{~~ l~tU:':f ::s:i~ Co;,~~-tjJ 
MlTt'HF.1.L C•)Ul/T\' 
AflN11l\ ulii.tlt'l7 _ . . . ~ i"tnecf.t;~·or!! d•J• fu C'OUnty l 
J.U. • .•. ,. Laborer y.,. lrlah - Cnod. 
% La.n:t'Dy . ... . . . ___ ..... ......... ~ .. · -••: 1 ~nl teatiary I 1•u I labuttr ...... % yea I American 
1
1 fa lr 
I JN•nlteollary 8 ml)DLb• •• --· 1 I tramp • . •• • •• , ••••. I l r l1b • l ta.I. 
tlnod l;n) or Jul da,, In 
county jail •• .. • • SalOOG-'ke,11,lJC'r \"m A-nttlcal!I &Ir. 
Nul-,iOl.~ .,4. _. 
Total amount or"ai,. tmpoeed by lhe dlt1rlct. ~ ar, of .id t0anty duriu• tb. 1ear .... I .r.:.,,.oo 
Total amount or ftn~ oollected and pald ln\o lhe-eoant7 srea•ury durlnr the 1ear •• ____ .- • .. . • . , 300•• 
Tolal ~xpanaeeof Lbe touoLy on account or m•lmJnal pl"OM)C\J\11111,. tool. lnc!adlnt 1•ouoty atto1·nvy~11 fouJ durlr11r thoyuar 2.,AAt Ill 
Total amount paid <'OUDty aLtoraey by tbu oounty on ~unL of crlminaJ pn»ecoUoo., d.urlnr year, 1ocludtag utarta. li l tu 
F. 0. ll&OM140s , Cini o( DotMl Court. 
),!01'0li ,\ COt;NT\' 
I I Ap"""I ,....., )aol!oo ••••••••••. ' Fined IOO ud ..- •• . •••• · !<armer 
: Larcoz,y . ••• - • .• . __ lpenltea\W7 !i7'"ud _ ,: larmu• 
___L _ __ ·- • -2..1.-~rz61.'!.""d~ . ·cc_ .I_• ______ !____ i~~-= :::::: ~: ::: :1\1:t~ ~~h:.1~•~~~1i=:: t~~u~~riuurra~t~te8 ::::. • .. :::.::· .. ::· _ :. : ... ~ ... :.: .... I 
Total m.pcoaM of LheCOllntroa MICOQDLot crliuimJ. proeecllUom (not.~udlDrC1011CLY ■t.ioroe,'1 toe11dur.n« t.ha1ear _ ____ _ 
Total amount paid ~ nl.y attorney by 1be COUtJ Olli AC1"0GDI of l'~..m!Dal proe,cc:u.c.lona d~ JNr. inr-ltrl~ ularlet WO 00 
T . J . IIARSUAld., Clerk of IJO rrkt Court, 
MONROE COCNTY. 
11 A,..al\ IQ commlL ropo. • · ·I C"uaaL,r J&(iiiJ daya aodcoota. l.la~--=---.--Y•- -~ 
1 Aalaul\ aod battery •••••.••. Fined~ aod eoet. . ... ...... . 1-"arm('r • • •• l YN ••••• •• 
1 -..i, wlLh lai-t to do rreati . • '. 
llodll7 b,Ja17 •••..••••••••• - Comity jail -IO da.l.1 aod -la hrmw • YN . 
a ~--, •••.... 
1
: ....... ,,1a11ao youdC011o. 21abann ••••••• 3 ,._ ···~ 
I C011DlJ ;all t moo. &114 _,. I ml- • . ..• ., .... .. 
_.,.......... ... ••• l'cal1.en.,1ar1 I mocl.h• ....... I •:a~aoer ... •. . ,;.. ., .. . 
•·---· .. - •••• 1-'laf!d 1-1() and coet.s ...... ...... &fooa-k:ttper. ~. ,, \ ot ••• , 
Amertcaa 









































orrzxsc. I sE.Nn..~cr. I OCXt;PATtox. I n;~o SATl\'tTY, t HABITS. ., 
z 
"K~pina- ;&;1,-i{Og bou.;:-: .. ~:
1
1
1 uounLy J•i-16 woe •nd oost.6. 1 farmer H••······ 3 yN ··.·1· ·JG;rman. •··13 lalr. 
l llnnd tlOO and l'Ufl-1 ------· 1 tailor .. ····---- '· ·•· .. r •• :! Am~rican,. 
I flotd I o0 ud OUILII .•••• ,, l bo....en1aa. ! 
N..i.u..» (llqUOI') •••••••••••••• ! llned UlO and ooot. ........ ! bou..,k .. pen, •. J JM . 3 lrub •••••• ~ lair. 
I ! finod COO and COIU ••••••••• 1 ,-taurut-k-eep'r •.•••••••••• I Eftclub. 
1 l ft.rmer 
I • s.,J1ln2 fntas1ntlar liqaor I nn<'d fi.') aod COlltiJ .•••••••••. LI oor .ull~r ..••. f YM ......... ,\m~rlc-au •.• 13.J 
•rt1Wl amowitof 1101,a I~~ by the dhtric~ ~u~ ~if •• 1,1 couat.y duriur tho-iear ............... ." ....... :-::=:.: ... :. , ~ 
ToLAl amoor.t of t\nt-.. ~iofieci.ed an<l i1•h.l 1uto th~ county trea1ury during tbu year. . .............. ••••• •• •••••• •••• 2.00 
Total ox-peulOI of th•• rounty on 1L001mn\uf t~dmlnal pl"(NM)Cutlon, (noi inclullln1,t ooun\y auorney'1 lee.-, durine- the yoar 41:jOO.:\tl 
Tut.al amount paid t·uuoty 1t.torac)' by , ho t-Ullllly on &l'OOunt. uf crholnal pn11110t_•u~~~uM~J
1




_ iAt'Yu••· • 
,ute1u11t. .......... - - • - •• 
,rg,:r1 ....................... , 
1,i.a.g gambling boue ...... .. 
p...,nll.enLlary D moat.hi, ........ .! Tramp. . ......... \'OI • Amtirkaa .... : Rad 
County jail tS mo, anJ Oncd &10 Dum•lh-.......... ..... No ....... • 1 Swedo ........ Fatr. 
1>1('nlt<'nLlary:'1)'t!&lll ............... , Farin1.:r ............. Yo.i •..•. Swodo ........ Bad. 
~"i.nt-d ,10 .. ... .. .. . . u ...... Labort\r ............... Yo. ......... Amerl('l&o .. Good 
Pcinlk-otlaryHmon\h11 ......... t.borer ............. YN .•.. -•. 
1
Amcrlcan Fair. 
I lined 1';5". .. • .... ... 2 DODO . ................ ............. ~..... ............ ...... 1 fair. 
I I Keeping a oultanN ........... ... 1 6aed t35t) ., 
t ~ncd UOO 
lftne<\'300 . 
l Do<~ l!OOO. 
4 nned S;JO. .. ............ 1 2 dnnon ............. 6 )tit! ........... , 5 Amcrloant. j ,aood • 
I clerk, 
----· :? laborere ........... 6 JN ......... 6 Aawrlcaat. 6 200d. 
....... 3 dru,r«t.11&.a .......................................................... 1 f Tal.r. 
..... I none. 
~ l Hobbory •··· .. -·----- ... 2 1,unllentiary Jr. )·••ra. .......... 2 \r&mJ)I ............... 11 yot ........ , I Amt1rl('l&n , .. 12 bad. 









1'01.al amowi, of ~ ... lmJ:': by tho dlatrlct <OUrt of oald eounty du,lu tho 1ear •... .••••. ••• •. •••. . •• .. • . t ~485.()(, ft 
~:~l :i~~s!:~1~: ~u:~n ·:i.=!~ f~rci-1"!fn~~~~7.:!,~:::i~rn~e:u.~iY i.tk>~~Oy•~·:,~) d~riis, \ht;j.,- •. ~~~:~1 !:. 
Tot..l 1mount pa!J llOlm\y attorney br t.be county on ~-l:c,unl- or crlmlna!_ ._,,~~~oy~un!~,~r3~• ~tld~,'n~~oeCnu~~-:!1) 
% I Auaat, wf\h Tnkcat 10 nmn1~r~ 
3 Burglary.. . ............ ......... . 
~ , Break:lor and '-"'D\Crlng .......... . 
~ t:;:= l~1~a·IM -~i-.::: 
60r&nk-
2 ~ Olstur-bloe puhllo meetiar ........ 
I i Forpry ••••••••••.•..••. 
l I K ... p,ar p,nb~ bouN •••••. 
i 1i .. u:···· 
MCBCATl:SII COUNT1' 
IOOGA\f jall 10 a.,. .::: . :ltabo ... ra : •• --; I ,.. f -"-ri"" .. I f'i>od. 
1 pcnil1roi.i.ary 4 Joan ................. .a. ................ I l:IQ .... _ .. I falr. r i!:~~n1~lt~J";~~~d-~tiJ ~ •~~=I -buf¥1a,.., !\ JM • ... lAmerlcant 3 t.J 
2 C"o. j~ 3d day, and 11 coi;ta. :? fa\Jorcn . ~ yN ....... I 2 ,\m4.,r)ca1111 Z bw. 
Oouaty jail.; day• .... - 1..aboror ........... Ya ............ , AmcrlCAn _ Jo''air. 
:? (':a. jail Gmot-.1 $!:', ■ad COIW l 1barpcr. • . ....... 2 JN ..... .. 2 American■ I b&d. 
1 fannf'r --~··· ........ ....... •. ........... ..... . I ,rood. 
I count.{ t';IJO tay1and «Rl''.1 ~t.er ............ IJ.1• ...... _ (l,Amerf.raa• I be4 
6 flned I ud OOIII ... ............ i ,.: ... .. .. 1 .. _ 1 5 fair 
1 t.eatnsuir 
I ftnN1110 aod l'osl.@ ......... . 1 i.!r:,~ -... ·-· ~ yat .. ~--.. 2 Am~rican• I:? fair. 
I flaed. 15 and Nll8LA. 
J>«uiUeotiar,- J.'i mcinth1. ..... . LJ:-audlwr •• \"09 ...... American I Had, 
naed t.:iO and NIN •••••• , s..-..t.,.per . YH .••• G.,.mau, Fair 
:polliteo\lary!JMro. 21)1'0!-11>mglan1%7M ••• 
1
tAmerl.,.,,. !bad, 
I ll.oed 11 and COM ...... ...... I f~r ............ 1 DO .. . . ,.. 1 lrbb .•• ~ ... r ! lair, 
I llnod IJ(AJ aod _.. • ••• % AIOOD-koepen,... 2 ,.a •••. ·-· J A........... l bad, 
I flned l500 and coeta .... . ... ................ ... .. • • I Uermaa 
lwilti.D.t an offloer ...................... l Fin_. ,:~n'!_t'!:'Y ............. S&loaa•lreep,e,r ... r I Yea ...... Ana·rlran Bad. 
T.i ~a\Oi flnee lmooeed by Lh.l'\ dltitricL court of eald oouaty during ib,_, 7ear ......... ~--~===-=-.. .... ........ :, -903.0o 
Tolal &lnOllnL of t!nn ool1ec\<G a.ad paid loto I.he countf 1,nt,.uury durlnr the Je&r ..••• -...................... r ...... , .. 614.SO 
Taal upuaaHof \be COUJltT OD MIC!OY.DIO' criminal p~tioaa (DOI bclndl.m~ coanlJ &t.SorneJ -. f4ro1) dur~ the year 4,tn.111 
-r-1-paid <<MlJ1'J &uon>eJ by Ibo_,,,, oa -nL ol erlmlDal ..-1.1om duri,,i, 70&r, lnclmlln'f ""1arlM J,06:l ., 











§JI ~•~~- I ~•~~ -•,~ ""::::(:~: mm"- I"•"'" 
ci. 
Z Burglary ..•.•••...•••••••...•. Penl~n&.lary:?t years ••••• . ••. La.borer •••..••.•• Yes ••••• • . Am-..r1can ••• , Bad. 
lnooi:-rlgtbiUtv •••••••••••••••• Reform BChOOI ............... . Laborer .••.••• • •• Yee ___ American. Bad. 
Sclliug lotoxlcating liquor oon-
t.rary t.o law .............. Fioed'50111dc..'Oflt! . .......... Saloon-kooper . • • H Ye1 •• ••••• 1Gorman • •• c:(11(.M,). 
_ Wllfull,: aet.!:_lD~ tlre ..... Rdor-m echooL • -------·. Farrnor •.••. • ••••• No. .... Amerlca.n •• Bad, 
Total amount. of flnos lmt>Obed by tho cllti.Lric:t. rourt or .said county during the year .••.••••• • .••••.••••••••• •••••••• S tiO.oO 
Total amount. ot ftoeto cotl~ted and paid io\O the oouot.y treasury duri.Dg the year............ • . . . . ......... . .. . .. ........ . 
Tolal &J:fM. oe~s of the couot.y on account or criminal pl'Otiecutions (not including county a.ttorncy'a reee) during tho yoar fiO.S:, 
Total amount µAid rouoty at.toroey by the count.y oo a<.'<:-O\lDl or crhnlo.al prot1eeut.lo~ during year, lo,c,ludioi .alar1M U00.00 
W. G. ARMSTRONG, C/e,-1 o{Disll'ict Co•rt. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
~e,&pT.ni a nu"tMnco ·- _:~ • . 1 1-'ined -j:~ and ~LI or c..-ouotJ • - ~ 
jail 00 dayi, ..••...• •-··· ··· Farmer . ...... ... · Yl'!I _ •• •• Gorm11.n .•... Fair. 
l LAl'\.'CD)' { Lit}.. . C.Ount\· jail :w da.n and cotta •. 1 Farm band • . •• .••• ' Ye, •••. Norwcglau .• Bad. 
•rot.al amount. or Une,11 lmpo1,1...J by the- dlriLrlcLcou;--t. of ~id county durtng lbe )Cll.r ••••••••.••••••••• ••••••••••••••• . ,- :WO 00 
Totnl amouoL of fiooe c.ollectcd t.ncl paid loto 1.be rounty treasury during tbe year...................... ...... . ..... IG.00 
Tot&l expc-nse&of Lheconoty on account of criminal prO!tecutlona(ooL includinl( coun1-yaLt.orney 1a foee) durtag tboycar H7 10 
Total amount paid oounty attorney by tho county on acoount or crlmlnal prosecutions during year, includloe salar1eA 100 00 
WJLL TROYAS, Clerk af Dittrict Co11rt 
---------
P,\GE COUN'fY. 
2 ASe&ult. with tot.eat to co1nruh, I I  .. aul .. nd battery ······-···1 F'ined f:!-5 .•. • • ··············1 Laborer · ···-· ····1 Ye• . ······1 American -I Dad. 
ireat bodily Injury ••.••....• ~ i~!dt\:~~.~~~~~~·8·····=·~:. ~ f:;:<'~·:::::::::. -~:-~:,.:::::: ~~~~:~~:~~~." ~ ~-
21 Koopin5: a nWJ!&0Ct:---·· · •••.• • 1 fint.'d 13.:·:i0 . .••••••• • •••. .••• 1 labornr . ... ....... , 2 ye& . ·••1 ! Amarlcans.1 1 bfld. 1 flnc,d ,,oo ................. ~·-·· 1 droggial. . . ... ........ ........... . ......... .... I rood. 
I Larceny ............ . ............. l County/all ~days .... ..... .. Nooe . . . .......... No.~ ... .A!rican ••. .. 8 &d 
I Re»lstlnganoft1co.r ............ Flned:tOO ...... .... .... (...aborer .... . ....... ! YN . ..\mtiri<-ao ••• BAd 
Total ~~uoi.Ot·d"~~ lmpOi;,e,d by 1.bedt~t.rlc~~ .. ld county du~i th;yo.r •. .••• • . .. --~ •• -.: ..... i 1;0J;;oo 
Tota.I i.\mouut or tlou oollcct1..-d &nd p&1ld lnLO the couol.J Lre&;ury during Lbo year ..... .. . . ............ .. ...... . _ ..... . .. • .. •. 
Tolal expeo9e..:i of the county oo a.eeount.or cl"lmioal pro.ecut ioat 1001, !ncludlnit oounty attorney'• foo.~) duriog tbo 7oar t,000 05 
Total amount paid oounty attorney Uy tbeoounLy on acoount of c rbn1nal pNJtiOOU\.lon;~W.atI:i~: ~~d~~iD--=~~r:~;!ICf)u::J.~.00 
PALO ALTO \-'Ol'/ffY. 
21Lan:eoy .••••.... •. •....••••... I l 00un1y )•II i0d•Y"········ · f IT•bo,..,.;, ~.:':'~ f":l'ye1 ······12 lt!•b •• :: l 2 fa;r.-
t count)· J&il ~ d•Y"· I ,. 
I I Luceu.y \pcU.t) ••••••• -•· ·· · · · Fined IJO_ •. •.•• -_ ... 0 -••.. I !-'armer • •••..••. Yee •••••. Not t tat\'fl .• N"t t tat'd 
1 M;altciOU1ml<.hief ••••••... Count.)• j.il :! 1layr. . . .......... Ntll.ktatud .. ... ... Xot 1,tatffll lrU h. 1-'alr. 
1 Perjury ..... . ................. .. Penitentiary tl ves~ -· - - ~01, 11tate\l ..•. .- Y ta .. Nut it.at.eel S't.at.at'd 
Total amouutof 6.aot impr)l'ed by the dl!tri~ ourt ot -,.ald conoty durlol{ t.be y,:a.r ... . .... . . . .. .. ....... ~ ....... : ...... ,. t -Jo.OO 
Tot.al amouo\. or lloee (."(lllect"'1 •.od paid lot.u tbe «l\lnty U't•&.◄ury during thu year. ........ _ • •• 21 oo 
Total expooi.e11 of lohe '-'OUnt.)' on IIOl"OUnt o! crlminal pro,:t.>euUona (noL iodudlng l"OUDl.f attorney'■ !1!11';.'!1} duriag the ye11r I, tw.:•:t 
Total amount paid oonoty atturney bJ the COUD\c.f on account. of criminal protteeur~1~ ~:~~.r:..~.1c,;::~,~lt'ri!4:"couri.(;.U 
PL YMOcTR CO{;;>;T\•. 
7·-1 uf:ealdDi' and entering° ..... , · 1 pcoh enii'~moouii -...... tramps .:-: ...... --1 :! J'N ······1:? .\ merlcan• '! fair. 
t \:heaU.Og by hlbe pre. t..tu,.~ ••• I PenJtenl!•rY. 18 months •••• ~-.· ~!Kt.·· 1boe f~tory Yea •• ••• America n •• llad -
1 Lan.."e.DV- ····· · · ·-· ···· · ···-· Pcnh,ont1ary 9 month, . . • Laborer ••• ••• . YM • A mtorlcao Hall 
TO\alam;u.n·~~e&imJ)OIJ('d b7 the dlt\trkLcouri of 6a\dcouotydnrT;g ib"u·y;.r . ... . . .......... _ . . ... ~ -:_ ..... . 
To\al amou.nt or ftDel 1..-olleeled az,d paid lDtO tho co1.101.y U"eUUrJ durlllif the yeer. -••·· ... . .. .. - -·· ··-···-·· .... , • ··-
Tol&l ~~peDIIN of the t"'Ouoty on aooou.nt.of criminal proNCutloru. loot Soc,udlog oountr altoniey'• feet I durlnr Lhe )"e&r t 7,SCO (111 
TO\al amount paid countJ" attorney by tbH counts on accouol. of 1•rJmtnal pl"'fl'tJ,e(:udOnl\ during yNr, loeludin~ nlarle3 5i00.00 
• Eo. C. Pr-AJo"i"'t.F., Cluk oJ District c,,urt. 






























• ___ __ • "';'!'IT•.;:'
01 ~nmn. H•nrrs. 
3 penl1cDll&17 I 70&• and """ .. l 3 laoonn - -·'I, .. · ·--- 1 3 A.,.rk,a.,. 3 !air t11 ~► 
OJ'rDBE. S.L"VTL-..,C'K, Ot'Ct:P.ATIOS, 
al Breu~ and ••teruiir-
3pen11enll&rJOmoo.aod"°''1<o Zlabor,n •••••••. , 17 ........ 3A-rlean, 3 rc,d, 
I bat<h.,.. 
1Dbtm-l>ln£ \ho~········· ! llon4t 1011: .. £.,h!~ -- · Farmer •••••••••• J , ... ._ .. ~.J.;bomlao Good. 
a I euri1a17 
:f::~ ::::! : ::: :n=., b~lhe ~~: =~~~:~..:.U:r? ::~~n.rtt!.91~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::•••••. ·•·1·1\1:~; 
Toi.al e,cpe09e1of theconnt7on aceou1Dtor criminal pn.ocutloo■ (Doi lncfuJlnr ocmnty altt•nu~J'• ft.~) durlnw tht, )'NU• ~\G.'\ ~• 
T~\al amount paid county &UOl"DO)' b7 I.be COUD\1 OD. ~-VUOio of c.rimlua) ~t1ona./.i1.D~l.ri:t0y icf;.ti:, DJ.l::ltico.:,~7 ,"It 
POLK roe.STY. 
1 -, Abor1lon •••••••••••••••••••• ,, Fen11ea"7~ mca;-dned •• -=1· Xoul&t<d. ••• •• • ', t;olol&ted.l Xo\ll&led 
I Adu.ltcry ........................ , l'oaDt.Jj&U6moa~ ......... Xul11Ated.u •• u •• Xot•ta\ed .. ~o\1lakd 
2 Aqaal\ and ha\tery • . ••• , · t oounty ja.ll 20 da}·■• ...... .• :! not 1t.awd . • •• • . ~ out. 1Lat.cd 2 no\ bl.atA~l 
lbedt:!11. 
Ci A 11&aJ\ wh.b lat.onl io 4o l'J'C&\I 
bodll7 ln,tu17 •••••••••• l =~·.. . .... 6aoUl&ted ..••• -. 6-11&t.cd,6nou1&1ed 
I COUDIJ s· I IDCH!\ha. I cow,ty I 15 da,-.. 
I counly all ID da7L 31 A,uul, with lntcuu, to counlerj I pe,,. lleal.iary IQ )'('IU'I ••. 3 ""'-•l.a. l,eJ .••••••• 3 ooL ,i.aLed 3 aot.11.&tod 
1 fined f4<.r,:,. 
I nned 110 
I A-ult 'with Int.on& lo rob ••••• <',onty jall ~ d171 . •••...••. 
1 
Xol 11&1ed...... I No111&1ed., .Sol otaled 
I , Allemp< 10 - aDd ale 
ral.lroad...-. __ . _ •.••• Pea11ez><laryf7oan . . ........ N.-,l&Jed . •••• . :..-11aled. Nolnaled 
6 I BNUID,: and ••~ _ 1 ienlu,,,li&rJ & ,-n .. 1 e - ,:ated, 
: penl1<nlla17 6 ;rean. 
J pcalt<aUa17 I 1ean. 
I peuhenllary 8 ,oaro 
1 
I CO. fall IIO dar• and llned tlOOj 
3 llreall:lna- and e,11,,rlni. a balldl 
Ing I pcnlleot!a17 S J"""' • I - •1&"'4 
:==~u:; 
I Breall:ln; and eot.o~ a''°"' l'enltemlarJ' 10 Jn" 
6 8-klni: and ent<~ rallroa4 
atal<d. 
car 
ao111&1<dl a no,.._, 
3 DO\ ,ialedl 3 DOI ... , 
~-.:-1.,1.&t.d 
N'OW.t'd 
i noL it'd 
6 DOI at'd 







U I Buri:larJ 
3 oounlJ jail llO dAy• 
lary O 1oan. 
:ary9ycan. 
:a17 l 7can 13 DO\lt.akld .. - .... , 13 QO\ n•a.l 13 nohl&\ed l3a'lll'4 
2 I Ruri,lar1 In nlwbl llme ••.•••. 
I 
I 
Cb.,.•lnir by !al.., pr•-




. ••ry~ Jcart. 
a pca!!cn!!•~ U::u... 
~.~ae,!C.0. 
----·, ,-11 30 .ia, .. 
hodl.'I. 
_ pent\en&.W'J 'I JNn 
< ·a. Jail 3 month• aod lined t:: 
Pined r,:,o • 
l'""'Ucn""rJ :1 J•n .....• 
I Oo. Jail 3 """· acd dDed t:5. 
u n, 
% peal 
I count., , .... - -· 
t ~:~=~~ ~t:C:w. 
: j,enl1e1111&r7 I 7oar. 
: pen!teet:&,y 6 , ...... 
5 _,,17 JaU llO da,a. 
I <OWIIJ ~ 1.\ b.,a 
! no\ ftatf,cJ •• 
~otttat.NI • 
Not.etat~ .••• 
:Soc. 'lt&tfid .•• 
J DOI ata...i ••. ... 
::: not 1t&tN!1 ::? DOI, 1Lalod. 
Not 1t&wd Not. itatad 
i-:o, 11&1ed No111&t.od 
Nouia...i Nohl&led 
DO&ll&teci: J - 11&1,0d 

























o> z I 
OFP"ENSL 
!'01,K COU:(T\"-CO~'TIXtttD. 
6ESTI.SC&. ocxn:'J'ATlO:,, R!:AD AND warn:. !\'A TI\1T'f • IIADITI 
% , Lar..,07 In bulldh r 
I 
I i-t~•}•l'J' 41"'!"!: • ·- ,. 
I Co. l&ll C ~ and. iiJlell t!:1.'1 ~ eel 1tat<d 
1 pcnftentiary "yeart. 
: aotetaledl: aelltal<d . . l: oot et'd 
% , L&m,nJ In d•elll»r homo. 1 t:O. j&1J G mua. aod ftaed t) ! not tst.ated ••• :! DOt •tated! 2: not etated : col tl'd 
t.arc-rn1 rrom a ttoro .•••••••• 
l.arttoJ from tt.e penoa ••••• 
6Jts,.._ 
)e&n., .••••• , ~Otlita,cd . ....... . 
I Jf'U • •••• · • :! D(.lt HAil~-- ... , 
·d•J'I 
,SM 1t&tcd , NO\ 1ta1N1 . I x ·uiard 
: not 11.&tt'd; :not II.al.Cd • • :! nv\ •&.'d 
2 I ~:Urd~~.~-... . •••. ·••••••••·· 1'0llta\<d ••• •.• , for Uto. ae - ••••• z DO\.ttatOO ' •· •• -
I 1eua. 
Not .taled :-:nhtat«I •• . ,· X'Ulat'd 
~ nout&t.ed 2 Q(it ttatod ~ l? not 11 'd 
Nu.baaoo •••••••••• 
Obtalolor 1.-opert7 bJ faao1 







1 - , ... led. • •.. J 1 -•iau,1! 1 .. , ,iat..i 
• 1 • .. Ji' -. l ···-· - not 1tated •· ••• •• • • not •ta~ ... DOI. llt,ll't 
:','ot. •t•~d . • • ~ot 1.tatirc!.1 "Sot. ,tatod 
3 not •tat.rd .•.••. • 1 3 oot ,a.too 3 no, 1tate-d. 
I 
UU.orlnl' forre,d ln1truro4'.la.t ..... , I pc-nnent1ary IJ 11100\n.1 ••••. 
I 
J ----•-,1 -,1-•--· 
~•t.lo• rt\y o~ln•~- -:.:..: __ : hM ,H.:: .. · -- •... ~.... . It notllaled 
3 not •lated) 3 DOI tlaltd 3 noLll&lN 
::? not. 11t•tt,JI 2 1101. .,Lattd 
i iAdul...,. 
.\gau\t. 
1:, ___ _ 
I~ '~~".'!~:~.~~. 





, Ir~ ..... ···············I f .,.,~11 
I pe,,11 
~ j,ocll 
%1.abonn ... _,. j:,u 
I l.a!Jortt ••••••• ••• 3 JN • • · •· • 
T DOt 1\'d 
% DOI ,t·d 
~ •t•tal."d 
a not •t·d 
3not it'd 

























-· - - - ij, 
nr:::i;:_n I N,'Tl\'JTY. UAIJlT8, ~ll 
o ► z 
01"1'"1NSE-. SE..'JTt:NC& OCCUPATION, 
( ~llentlary l!J ~otbt _ ... 
1
~ noto1411ed •••••••• 1Zaot...,IOCI: I G•rma• · ~ 
l pcnllentla?, I 1ear •••••••• • •••••••. •.•..•.•.••••••••••• I Irish. 
lc.•ountyjall.!ldays .••••.• __ ......... _ ........................ u .. 2no\11t.nh>tl. I 
I C:o. jail 60 da)·• or 6ned t.!,.'j, o 
I I l.arcenry (cnod) ............ U .. ••·I J""t,.oltoot11" 2 JC.-krt ........... r•rmer ------· ..... . y~ ....... Amerk-..aa Laa 8-4. ~ 
5 t..&rce.n1trombaildlllf • JcoantJjallltl)da,.. .• u ...... . laboren •..••••• 6ya. .••• 4Amerlean.t. Abad. ~ 
loount.yJaµIOday■ •••••••••• 
1 
loook ......................... IS,c,otcb, :::; 
! ~:::r ~:H ~ ~:~:::::::::: t ::::; ban,er. ~ 
l oount,r iaU 00 daya. 
2 J Larceny trom a dwelllcr .. u--- I J pentle.zn.lary !!1ean ••••••• 2 nol11tated •••••• !? ye1 ... •. 2 Americans. :! bad ~ 
f.,arceoy trvm a penon •••. l penitentiary 1 JN.r ......... ! not ,t.at.ti:I.... 2 001. ,tat«I, 2 Amerlcan.111 :! b&J .,.: J pcnlteur.lary Ii mootha. I S. 
1 pcnlleDttary 2 years. ...: 
Obt.alntnr muoby uodM lah1e , ~ 
I p,..,_ .................... .!Co.~ a.nd nn_ed ftOO •• Rall"."",! emplo ~ •• Yoo •••••• American •• J <100,t ~- C 
~~ ::::: ~ ::: ~=bfo~\~a~ci';~'1i::::!,;a:~:~Td!~~~r,~•1!:~~~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::0 : :.:: I ~;J~ ~ 
Tot.Al u~nflit!II of 1-bn oount7 on account ur c:rlmtn&i pfflllccul-ion, {001, lnc,ud Ing couoi.y attorney's k~l durlllg th~ yoar 6,10,um 
ToUt.1 &111ouo1, patd county auornoy by tho county on a4.•couot uf t.'rlmlnal prol400ulion1;_uJ~_o~:, ~k~'id~of J,~~~f~c:o~/:lll,00 
l'OWLslllEK COUNT\" 
"5!NUliaocc •••• ::-=::--...... -::-::rf.[acd~)Ui CO. Talluotll 11a\dl 11ho1,-kooper ....... , 6 yoa ...... ·1-'~1\l'lwrlru.a11 , ."i f.,,h.,. 
/ . ! tined t~OO: Co. Jaµ until pa\d 2 labon!n •••••• . •••••••••• 1 lrbh~ 
. I l ft~ t,.~(J; C",o.. jail untll paid ~ farmcra. 
Tot.al amount uf ftDN hol)OfCd hy the 1tl111trld, oour~ or ■atd counl 
Total amouct of noea collt_'C\ed and ,-td Le.to \be county t.rea,.u1 
Toul expt11"e.of &bocouu\7oa accou.nl.of crimlWpf'OK'.Ct1UOat 
Tot.al am.oa.at paid COODlJ a\to· ocr by tbt!' eou:011 cm account of - --
IH1'tiGOl,!l con,TY 
T A,1101• •T•ii Tn,ei.,,,, commit. 
,,... bo,1111 lnj,,ry. - .... rl-1 f!OO .••.•••. 
~ l n,,J'l!l•l'J•· ··•·· --·, ······- I! vc~~!l:~{: ~==-
_. Contemf1\ ur «ntrt ••. . _ --1 1 hzit:'d l:!.'i .: •• ••••••. 
1 a.eel er:, 
.. t !,%00.00 
•• .... 3Ui,t'O 
,glbc,...,. ,,111.:w 
: oalarleo IIOO 00 
lldtrkt COlltf, 
Amerlran j llad. 
2 Amerlcam I ! tt..d, 
3 Arurrlcu111 2 f"IXN) , 
I lrl,h .••••• 2 !,ad 
z I Nut.&n,-o (llquurJ •••••• . •.••. 
1
1 ftaed 6,;110 
I ftnL-d l.,OII. 
Total ~11~ of flDH lm~-by· ih;-dliitrl~t COUr,7~unly during tb(, )·;;;:-:--. ·~ ... L .J.-::.:. . .. I tMl.110 
T-1 omo,1al ol l!oa eull..-..c! &Dd paid IDIO lbo county tt<S>W'f darlnr lbo IOOI" •••••• . .. . • .• . • •• •- •••• 4Gj 00 
Tot.al eipema of \he cr)d.lll.)' oa acroocl or ('rlmlna~ {DO&, lodadlq OOllDlJ all.of'M'J'• f«-)durin,: tbo year 3,~f!S 
Tot.al amount paid coant,1a,ioniey bylho couatJ on accounl of c:rlmlaal pl"OMCtltloMdurfo.~ 1rar. lnc:tudlD1 Nlarlee Me.SO 
- -- J.I 
sAC cot::."TY 
....-ireertni a"iiiT~ ..... :~ -0-ined- UCU--.;rCOltaOr'cvu.n,i 
ja:IIIOdafl .•••••• ···•!~:t:t~ 
I 
3 lohottro 
l )lurderlo~oftntd..,.-- . IPeotten~lorll!o ••••• :... !..borer . Jy ...... .IAmmcaa - 1:uOd. 
To~,-;;j"-~ imc byib~dhtrle• """"ol 1aklcout7darln« &ho, .......... -- .... : ::-:-•........ -.-. l,MrOOO 
+::i =~:.~::::u:.'~ :::..~~~ol'::rl.!t.==...';':7.~;f~~:=.,;·.,..;~;•; l~oidarln; th;,·;;; ~:~ 
To\&l amcanl p&ld count.)' aucroey \Jy tho oouoty c,n accoan\of crlmiaal 111•0,ccullolll d11rtng yoar, lnolnJlP« Hlariea t.00.00 
















• ·I g] ~, ~•, Of'FUU. SF.NTL"'~ OOCCE"ATIOS , 
llE..lO A~D I NATIYnY. I HAHlTS. 
WRITF-
1 Au&uh . . ........................ 2ouo&.y jall 30 d•1~-~- 1 1Aborcr ......... , y,,. ....•. 1 An1<rlo•n •• ,-U,ul. 
1 A .. ul\udba&tery .•••.••••• Jo"'ined:k.O ••• u••·••· · · ···· • • · BuLCbf r .• , •••.• , .• \ 't,11 •• •••• A mf'rloaa • .. Good 
6 AN&oll ,rill, btteul lO do r,eal 
bodU, btjnry ...... . ....... j I <OUo1y JalH m<ID!.ho ........ , 4 laboren • • 5 J•• .. 6 AmulcatH I fair. 
I aiun11 jail! moulb1 ....•.. . 1 po.Jdlor •• ••••. . . . •• ••. ••••• • ••• I ~ r,>Od. 
Z C.)UDIY ,au 1 moolh. I 
, ,• couo\y jail fO day,. _ 1 . 31 A,c.emp1, to bre•k arid ooloer •• . 3 <"dUnty J•ll 30 dafl .• ••••••• • 3 l.aborer. •••.••• 3 )el •• ..•• 3 .\mt,rlt•.an•. :I '•Ir. 
10 Break[DC &Dd eaterlar ..•. .. 2 (>(!Dlktnt.iar, 6 soan . .. •••• 2 machlolal.l. • •• • 10 )rt • 10 .a\mtrlc.nt'. ti had. 
I penhenllary I d&J .••••••••• ~ laboroN • •• •• •• •• • .••••• •• ••• .. ••.•••.••• ~ lalr. 
~=!~aj!WJo2J.7■'~d·t~:· ............ ~ ......... ............ ~ ...... , ......... ~ rood. 
I county jail 80 daya. 
~ ::~t,0~ii1'l/.;~ 
I Coniempt... • • .• • • •••••• >in&d &.i,O. .................... . Gamb!er •• , . ...... .. Y• · •·•'. Atterlcaa . h tr. 
t f,rj~ ~i~d ;b .. tleb:· ~~~01!T{fo1:.,~~::::::: r:.:~;·::···· .. ·· f: ··:::::i ~:~~:-·· ~~: 
l Kee1lor • a11.laocc ••••• ·-·-· Plaod ~ -- a.................. Gambler ............. y,.. ....... I .\mutlcao •• ~ tr 
3 Larct'n)' . . .. . . ..... ....... ... . ... ..... l J>("nltoatlary!yean ......... 2 J11borcr, .......... 3ye1 ....... 3A111mkao1 l :!h~tl t :.=!1:tJ;1i''J l:;:.' ........ •· J ramhlc-r . . • .. •••• • ........ ... .. ......... • • •• • • 1 ,uoo . 
.J L&roNy from tho peraoa ........ I penltf!ntiuy 2 J•n .......... 3 laborera .... ....... 3 r• .......... :I Americus .. 1 fair. 
I pcnl~<iarr 6 roan ........ , . .. . ...................... , ............ 
1
: t.11. 
1 1 n!k-ot. ary 7 ,>ean. 
Nulanoo (publlcl ............... ......... · -I R':ied 11,ouo .... . ................. 2 saloon•kMpore. .. ~ ,)C• ......... 1 <i•rrnan ••• 4 ttOOO, 
I I bMhhou~ koeper ....... . ..... a /uu~rlt:ao, 
I bOlOl•k .. per. 
s obcalobtc F"PfflJ b,- f•lleJ 
prel,CDNII ....... ,. · ··••·· ...... - • - l COUDlJ )111:, ID(1otbt 11 0111:1at)" jatl Pl Jays....... .. . .... .... , 
3 Robbe,ry .................... ....... . .. 11 1_.oit.eotlt1r)' -4 y_cara •'""'""' •. 3 laboran 
~ peui,.,nllArJ ~ )°"" . ·•·••1 
I s,,luc:\lou _ .••• . .. · · · • • ·•·· --· · Cnwny Jall 1da7and&1 ,(l(ODn•I )4m,baal 
!\al,oron ! .,. --· 
J)'•'il 
= =~::: ~: ::: ~1\:::!i ~f'1~•f.l"~~\';,':'~,:'!,;-!.::~yd:= 1:,~~•1~ . 
Total esv,co.e1 of t.ho cuunt1 oo •1.•,euunt ot rrimlnal pr'Ol'ocutloa• (not tnclnd,nr eouat.y auornot,-y··• 
Total a1110,rnt. paid eounly alLOnJt·:, liy tbo cou.alf uu accouot. of trlminal JJI"OM'Cl:Utiune 1lurl11,: y, A CG. A. B ,U..l ,1 
--- - - - -- ~· 
s nELBY COl'.'llTY . 
. --~ -~ - ----- - ----- - ---A••u\l and t.ttrry .. .. ......... 11''in0016 ......... ........... .......... .... 1Farmor 
l..a«<"1 from bulldli,z In d•1 time ••• ~,.. .... _ •. ___ . .••. l'enitentiar>" l.5mootht . . ... Ar\!t\ 
l.arcoaJ I,_ bclldlag I• ulcbll 
__ 1!m• ..... ··-·-·~:~~•la,Z :p,!?_···=--Lal,on,r 
Total aulnunt.or Hoa hnJ)Ol9ed hy tbc dilutct t"our\.()f aa!d coua.\)' durlnr the J'e&r __ , 
TOI.al &m,0W1\. o( fl.on ooUocted and paid loto \.ba county troaaury clurlDjC tho yl"ar. . ... • •• •• ••. • . _ ...... _ 
,-_1 upe.-ol tb•·-n•Y oa a_.u,,ol crlrnlaal prooecutloDI Cao\ ln~ludla~..,uoly auorney'• t,,es)durlog 1b•J••• 
Tola.1 aEODll\ paid COQ.Dt;r au.om~y by \he eoaaV OD aceounl of crlmin.al proll:CULloc• durla,r 1esr. lndwdlu aalarlt~ S. B ., )to JUa:SSE\·. Clttt of Ddrrki C~ 
- - --~ ~- ---
SIOUX COUNTY. 
Tfliuilar, ................. : =···IT pe»t1enllar1 \fliioo;iis •• ::'lin.11......r em ploj .. •uy ca--=:: i :::1:::~ ~ ~~-::::::\~ ~ ........ .................. . 
~ peo:ltffldary 1 year. 
hrprJ ..................... Peni1onllary g months •.•••••. Woll diner •••• • , Yn . .. 
































-- - -..----.------- ~ ~---~-~ 
SIOUX COUNTY-Co,-..,,.'UED. 
~11 ~· orrL"iSE. 




'WRITE. NATJ\'ITY. I HABIT$. 
3 Larccni· ..•.• •··· •··· · ··-·-··· I -J)enlh•ntiau-y I )'car ••••••••• -J baker ______ •••... a Jee •••••• l flolla~der-. 1 2 ,:ood. 
9 Nu1i!-Soce .................... . 
t t:ounty j~IJ 30da.;p3 and 1100. l farmer .•••• •••.•• ············11 German ·11 Gad. 1 peoatcotry 18 n.onLbs ------· I peddler.... •••• • • . ••.••• J Ameri<-an 
9 tined IJt)O_ --·- ••••••••••. •••• 9 ~loon-keeper~. O yes..... 7 (;~rmane • 9 good. 
l Amcrle"D· 
::--,----,-,--:----,-:---:--:-:-:-----:--:--:---:---:-.,--;----------:...I lrl•h. 
Total amount or Hoc·" lm\~t,ed by the di&_Lrict i..-ourt. of ~Id ~unl.y du.ring tho year ••••••.••••••••••••••• =:--:-.:::. I 2 ~':5.00 
TotaJ amount. of tint>• l'OI f'cted tllld paid into tho count,> trciu.ury duru,g tho year.................... •... .. •.•••• ill 16 
Tot.al oi-p..-o!'-09of thf'! county on accountot criminal prt~cl·ut.ioo~ (noi. including county attorney's lees) during tho yoar JO,JUU.10 
Tot.&l amouni. paid county aLtornO)' by the t.-OU.nty on account. of crlmioal pre)M)Cut1on.s ~~8~fJ~~~Jic~~21:; D!l,UJ~~'cou~'MJ 20 
STORY COUNTY. 
I A1~ault and b&l.tfry ····-·· •••• Fined 1100 ort,;o. jtt.ff ~o daye ••. Parwcr ••••••••••• Yoe .•••••• , German··-· ·1 r•atr. 
2 Aaaault wltb lnWnt. to commit 
mm-der -~·············· •••. :? penitentiary 1 year_ .••.••.• 2 crooks .••••.••••• 2 yes •••••. 2 trleb •.••• _ 2 bad. 
5 Burglary •••••..•..•......•••• I penltenth,ry 2yeat"I ..•.•• •• crooks ..••.•..•.• 5yca ...•.. 4 Amor1caoa. t Usd. 
I penltontia.ry lH mnothl .••.. l laborer •••••••••.••••.•••••. l Jew ...••. _ 1 fair. 
3 J"6Dll~ntJary 6 years. 
l Con tempi .................... Fined '-10 .•••••..••••••..••••• Farmer .••••.•••• Yes •.•.•. Norwegian .. Pair. 
J Murder ..................... J;<ined~l ••.••..••..••••••••.• ¥'armer •••••••••.. Yes .•...•• NorwcS?ian. Fair 
3 Nuisance ...................... :ifined$300 ..••••. •••••••..•. 2dr-uggi.8'8 .••••.• 3yea •••••. :3.<\mcrl,:&n, 2ratr. 
I. none ...•.•...••••.••••••...•• · ••..••..•• . • . , I bod. 
Obta!Dlnr ruonoy by 1•180 pro-
t"nfloa ...•••••••..•••.•... Ptnl~~~.t_h_r_ylycar •••••.••.. Railroad cmplo•o. Yca •..... loano~·••· Fair. 
Total amouol of 6ne111 lm~ed b)' lbo dlllitrlc~ oouri ot said couotr durln,r tho year- -••-~~·-··· •. • ............. • ••• I 1,011 00 
Total amount ,,r 0••• ,..,11ccted and paid into tbo couoty 1roaoury during tae ye>&r. --·· ••••• .,. • • ..... __ 1,0.1,1.!~l 
Total ox pen""• of tbo county on accountnf rrlmloal p....,.cu1ioo,(no• lncludlngcoualy au,.-no;'o loo,,)1ludn11 tho yoar a,;~1 01 
Tot.al amount P"ld count; attorney by the c-ounty on aocouot or cmnln&I P'"""'ut.ioa, during ye.w, Lneludlai, u\ul"" tm:,.oo .- _ _. C, HA)ULTOS, Ck_!~ ol Di•tr~irt. _ 
T.U!A cou:-TY. 
·Ameri-.· .. u J-·Atr. 
J A.uault ......... ....... .. .... ·conntyjaU:lOd.ayl ....... -:-TRAI hroH.d.empfo~u 
2 Assa.uh, to lnft.icL great b'ldll~·I _ I I injury .................... ' 1 fined"-".'<'. o~ c,,. Jail +;odar• I formec... ... 2 y.. . I lrleb .... I good. 1 county ,3¥,11 u mooth, • - .••. I It.borer.. • . ••• • ........ I Anwrkan I ht.Ir 
l Nutaioce ...................... 1Fin~dtlOOand~1'1".'tl-••·:· •· Farmer .... . ... 
1
Ye9 ·•• IAmtirknn. Bad. 
) Nu~aneo (llquorJ .......... __ 1-'ioeJ 1300 and eo&li:'1 or OOd•~•1 · . in county jail ··-··· ••• .•• Laborer •• ·•,:eb ...... Amt'r&<·an l r-~alr, 
I Obou-uotlnj nulway ...... _... Rerorm 11ChWI ...... ....... Labon,r •• •• \ es • American • Bad. 
l . P••ee bon ...... • . ----- I Coot,.... ..... __:.- 1,!~orer y,. ~--;,c~ Amer_i~•,!!.. Ba:!:__ 
:t::\ !!:~~~ ~\ ~~~: :.!l1~~/in~b~,j~\~:'.: ~~';; ~~t'i"1~'::;:;i ~1;::i~: ,~~o>~,:_~ :: : : : . . _. : :: : · .. '"· · · · _.:: .. : • ;r:i;·: 
Total oxpw, ... of Lhocountyo• ac,.,,uot of ,·rlminal pn,,,ecut«+u -•~t!nclud1nK county atwrney·• feu)during th• y<-£r 2,!lc,i.•I 
Total amoun< p,id oounty attorney by tbe couc<y on•=••• or mm!J>al J•l'OMICUllO•• durln~ year, Inelodln~ .. 1.,_lu• 1.11\16, Ill <; H. ACsTtN. Clcrl. (if /J11tr1<.t Court - -- - - --- -- --- ·--
TAYLOR COlilSTY 
2 t,ad. 
2 I A&6&ult •cd b6ttcrY •••• =I 1 Ii~ ~:'5°': .... ::::- ••• =:. I coun:1 jail ,1 Wl)'II 
g....,, bodily Injury..... .... I ftned tlOO I fined IIS. 
3 l A~u.lt. 1ri1.h inlent. lO lDfiict\ 
I 
l lln<dt!!OO .. ---•--··. 
-& Burglary •• -••····-·····~·- • j I pcoiuotl&r! JS montbt:~. 1 1~nh.entlary :? ye&r9 • 
l peult.eotlary j yo.n. 
t (klniteDll.ary 4 ycu,. 
PeoiWn\lUJ 2 yeaN 
I I !'ori;•r1 ... 
l(armur~ 
I not Mated. 
£y;; ~.J 2 AmerTcu.n• 
! ~!';,~°r~ kffper! ............... ~. ••. • . I fair. I farmC%' ....... _ .. ,jJy., .... 13,\rncrieaao 12,.oo,l. 
-I t.rampt ...... , •-I!.~.···::~ .t ~~~r~~~~- ~~!l"'n. 
Farmer Ye1 
.:\tncrlan u..i. 

































2 aounty jail 00 days .••••.•••• 13 '-r&mp:1 u--~-=, -I l'Ci ·----· 2 AruMic&ns: :? l)ad. 
J penlL,t>ntiary l year •••••••••• : l (armer ..•••. .••. 
1 
.... . ...... _ J Gc1•m110 ..... :!uok'11to. 
trir~:~-~.-~~~;::::::~:::::I ~~¥~~=~f~~~~:t\:~ii;1·m~~r:::::i::::: tt:~ :: ~Ei~i¥.f: ~~-
- SelltnJ,." iat.odcatln1r llquor8 .... Pnni&ne.nt injunction ..... u. Pby~lcittn ........ \ Yei-_. __ ._.__ _Amm:_i~o~:~}".~r. __ 
Total amount of llneli imp()led. b)' the dl~t.rl..-:l couri. of said couat..y during Lho year ................................. t rAl0.00 
f :;:: ::;~1!!:~r :he: :!~e:;:! :~~:~~;~~!~:.f ;~li:~:::rn::r!~f u~~::::~ty ~t~;~;?; ,~~;} d"1;;1 ~g "ibC 0);:m; 2,;r._·:J 
Total amount paid oounty at.torn~y by the cou.nt.s on acoount of crlmloal protlOOutioua during yN.t-, ln<>lud\nl{ .. ah,rles 6i L l.J 
_________ _.H,_.._,I_,_~. J~~QC~!_ Ckrk of D,stdL·t Court.. 
UNIOX COUNTY. 
Alli:s&Ult. ~ •••• : ................... : t"iued '5; ............................... 11-'&rmc-r ................ \ Not •talt.•d.\ Noi. 1u1tte:d \ t',;01. at.•t.d 
A'l'HUIL u.od battery. • . . • • • .. . 1 dned l.l . . -• _ . ... • • • ....... •• • 2 farmers ...•.••••. 3 oot. tftated 3 not. i,t:U.t:d 3 riot. i,L 'd { ::t,
1
jall 6 d&yi ............ 11-arber. 
AHaul\. whh lnteot to commit 
murder ....................... .. 
Burglary ..•...•.•••..•..•••• 
f'laed $,1."; ....................... I Fat"mor .....•••... 
l peotl('ot.Jary :?f yean ........ ] laborer •••••.... 
I penitentiary 4 yeuns • .... .. •. 1 wait.er. 
1 
J penlt'"'ntlary 2 yeanJ .......... I blacksmith. 
Dl11t.urbiog c.ho peaoe , ......... P1m.~t->O, __ ........... . ..... At.loruey ......... . 
b~1:~li~g:::::::···:·. ::::::: : fi:~;,.~ar:_ ~-)'~:-:'.::::::::~ ~!~mb~~r·::::::::::: 
Keeping- house of ill-fame ..•• _ j Flned@:1.\ ............................ 1 Ueata.urant.-kcoper 
Larceny ......................... PeDiteut.lary 3 yea.rt .. . ....•. 1''a rmer ........... . 
Not.at.atod -1 Not,t.aW<l ··I No&. at'td 
3 not.et.atod 3 not l'lt.ated . 3 not. 11t.'d 
Not 1tate-d ·1 Not ,tAt~d 
No&. 8l&tt:d . .Xot ,rancd 
Notttat,i;d . :-;oti,,tat•·d .•• ; 
I\"ot.1tated_ Nul.1t-att•(l 






1 Nuinnce ........................... Fitn"<lt:.;00 __ ........... . ..... Ro~tau~. 1,-kceptr !-outa1cd Not.n1atoJ .• • , So\. 1t.'td 
I \ Malicious threats toextor> •••• \County jail 30 daya •.••••••••• , Ag•nt .••••• ·····1 :s'oL ,tat.., I ·sot•Lat,.I...' No• 1t'td 
2 Selllog lotoxlc&tlog Uquoro ..•• I 0noJ ..-,0 or Co. i•ll OOday■ •• 1 dru11i,:•>t .••••••• ~ nntitated. 2 •ot ""led 12 n<>t. tL'd 
__ I___ l flncd ~,o ... .. .•• - _;,;_:.. ~-tal_<W•rt-~'~'"· _ _ ---- _ _ _ 
'.f:~:!\ ::~:~ ~\ i~: ::1\::i bln~b~1~•:~~~l c°t."~~:;~,~•:<;.~~~yd~~r~1,h1::y~~: ·:: :·::: . ·•·: .. :'. "·• ::.::·• t . . . r,ll:I.~ 
Total expen,..of thocouo>y oo aocoun, of criminal l'""'"'•ullon• I not includlog oouoty a>tornty'• I<..,.: durlo~lM year 2,:,:io 3-1 
Total amount paid county attoraoy b~ tho couat)' on , .,,_..,uot ol orlml.-1 prooocutlo•• during 1'"''• 1ncludlog aalarl"" ~:,.;.oo _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ~_ 1:_00ADOO)f, 5..krk of v.-,inc-r Cuort _ 
VAN BCHEX COC~TY. 
2113u,clary ·•••·••·••·••••·• .•••. ~ pooll<Oliary I year~· .~m~ •. ····' 2 yet······ 1 ~ ?~;b~n 
5 Nul•ance ··••• •• •·••··••··•• \1t~~~~-········· ....... ,~oaloon•keepon. l 5y ........ r.l\merlcan,. 
Toti! amouniof fto•• 1mpo,,ed by the dl.irlcicourl ol •atd county during tbe year .••.. . . ••••• .•••..• •.••••••.. f 11•<0.00 
Total amount of non c,,llcc""1 a.od paid loU> the county ,,...uri- durlo~ lb• y .. r ..• . ...... . . •• • r..0000 
Total expemeool thowuoty oo account of criminal pn,.,cutlnn• {oo, Including county at t<•r••l • • !•·<•)during tt•• p•r J ,•01. t~ 
Total amount pa!d county 1ouoroe,· by the <"'""'l' on account of criminal prooccn\io,,t during year, t,,<ludloK ,alarl.. >'r! Zl B . L. ~IAnj,;A..S, Clul.: f>( District Court 
-- · - - --- -- ---
-- WAPEl-LO CO"G:s'TY 
I A•·••'·············· ·· ···· ···· ',·1ned I,, anJ ...,., ... ~ ..•• , Tu,;:hint.... . .. \'~ ... Amerl,00 - ·uc,o,1. 
I \Auault. witb Lutaulo to commhj murder .......... . .... . ...... . Fi.nod r.:, ............. . ....... behoo1 boy .......... 1 Yn . .•.••. J\merkan .. ~'tt,Lat.'d 
1 A5MU.l\. wltb ln\eDL to ooromtt ma.n,l&uRbter ............... ---i· PeoiteatlarJ 2 l''"'"········..l Tramp ....... .... i.outat"'1. ,\mcrlcai> \ !\
1
t.Nt'd 
1 . A.auh .-hh tnt.eoi. t.o do groat bodllJ lajurr ................. ('011';)tJ jail :Wdaya -~· ....... 
1
('-oOk ......... ····1 N0Ltt&l.f'.'d . Am,~rican •••. ~-uut.'d 
!lipmy. ," •.•.•••••••. • 
1 
Pon,...,o,ta'")' 4 montba ..••• Laborer ..•••. •. ,.,.,..... Amrrlcoo • Bad. 




























W APF.LLO COUNTY-C-0:<TINUEO. 
"' "' 
8~ /, 'ii 
0~ z 




Breaking and entering a build-
ing .................. -----···P pcoltcnti&ry 1 )·ear •••••••• 
, ~ peoh.cnth,ry 18 month! .••••• ' 
Brealdl'lg and eotcrinr ad Kell-· 
ing .••. ___ ••••••••••....••• .1 Pt!uitcotiary :l yeal'B .••••• H •• 
Burglary ............. , ..•.•.. , :? penitt-ntiary IS ou,nths .•..•. , 
3ltiborers ..•.•..• l)'t:» •.•••. 13Amorlcans ::?bad. 
~ no&.atated ........... - I not. 1,t'd 
Trawp •.••••.•••• Not 11tateJ Am~rloan N"t.l!llat'd 
2 tramps ••••••••• 2 not.suu.-00 1 Amt:rtcan t not. 1tt"d 
1 lrlith. 
Cheating by false pretense-.s .... I pool~enthu-y 2 yeare ••••••. • l e:b~makor •.•••.• 2 yea •.••. 
1 
:! ltl.&b ····•·I 2 not. ,t.1d 
I Co. J!4il 30Ja.)·t and Oned $200 J agent.. 
Lal"Oeny froitna buildiog. ·-·-· County jail :"t months .•• , ••••. NoLPitatcd ••••.•••. Not.1l:.Hcd •• \mcrican X't.tilat'd 
o ~~iae:c,i;~:::::::··:·:::~:~:::.1 rn~!:::~i~Jo~~!~:::::::::· f'~~':bi;~:::::::: , if;~!:~~:~ : ~~r~i~:" .. :.: t~~~u:~:: 
.1 ftned t3(IO rind cost.ti ••••••••. f. ~loon•kecJ.-ieni: .. ···········- · 2 Aml)dcao~. 





J penlt-tmtiar,1 ts )'ear9 •••• .•• l raUro-id ecnplnyo 
1 Stduc1too . ..... ••. t•,•oitt>ntiar) I )l'H.r •.•••••• • l\Oht.atcd. • YCJ1 •..••. Ame1·ico.n. N''htat.'tl 
Total amouot. or 6oea J~po~1·d by tbe dt~11'1~~-courl or said-c-;;-oly duTlng tho year.. • • . ·----·---· .••••• ~ •• -:-.::-.:. ·• l,ic0.00 
'fotal amount or Hnt-14 ooHectcd an<i v,a!ll ioto the county treuury J.urlng tbu )·car... ... ...••• ... . ••. ..•.. ..•••.• 255.W 
Total ~xpenee11 of t.be county on acoouot of criminal pn111t•cutJom1 \not lncludlog counl.)" attorney·~ feet: l durinR tbo year :?,1,1 03 8 l 
Total amount paid count)· att.orney by the county on account of crlmltal pr0i>ccutioos durlog year, lntiludin~ 111alurlu 1,7.';7,tll 
B. D 8.t::DHICK, Clerk of Di~t.ri.:t. Court 
\VARHEN COUXTY. 
~· 
I I Atl!!>auh.----:- ··-·••·-••·· ••••• -----11,•,Dcd1lO and 00t-l!I •••••.•. -·, 1-'aTmcr .•••••••••• , Yes .· •••••• , AmeM<'.an 
1 A1ttault wllh int('Dt to commh 
grca\ bodily i.Djury •.• - ••.••• Fiocd 1150 11.nd coets •.••.••• Clerk ••••••••.••• Yea .•••••• Amcric.ao .. GooJ. 
3 Burglary •••.•.. .•..• . _....... 2 ponltcntlary 18 monl.hs ...... l none............ 3 yea...... 3 Americans.I 3 bad. 
1
1 Co. jail :lO d•Y• ondS'.?.'; 6•••·1' block,inltb. \ I farmer. 
11C•rrylng concealed weapooe .• \ Fl.ned tsaod c08ts ••.•••••• Farmor .. - •.••.. ,. ~Col. •••••• Atntrlca.o • Good, 
I Forgery ....................... Penltcn!.l."f I ye,., ......... Al(<Pt.- •••••• • '"" •• Ame1ka• \Good. 
2 Kceplog lt"mbllng houso •••••. 2 6ned !:.ll and,.,..,_ ..... -· I l•bOrer ......... , 2 Y"" ••••• 1' 2 Au10ricao1 1 good. 
1
1 harnl'+'- male.or.. . ••.••.••. , ......... -••··· t bad. 
La,reooy ..••....•...••••.•.• - l peuttent .. iar:, lS montbf- -··•. 3 farmcTI'.' ••••• ~ \ ,ii )'N ....... t Americ.ant. 2 rood. 1 penltcnm•Y fl month• •• • I nooo .... • .... •. . ... • . •• . ••••. •••• •• • 2 bad. 
1 peoitenLiary 9 moot.ht • •• I 
1 Murder, -,ind dcgreo ........ PonltenLtarY 121c-at1 ....... Fanner - . ...... Ye• ••• Amerkan _ Good. 
\ 
l couniy ~all 1.; d,ayi,, 
1 \Soductlon .......... _ ............. Peoiu>ntiary :!)ears ..•••••. \Fam1er •••••••• 1"r:t>n ..... \A111"r\ca.n •. Good, 
J Ut.1.erlni rorged [olltrurnent. . I Pcoit('ntla-ry l year •. •···· F»lrto•~r -••·· .••. , l"I •.•••. AmHlcan c;ood, 
1 Vlo\atl•j? ph&rroacy law -~_t"lned tll"' ~•'":·····.:. Ph)elclan - ... • _Y,-. . .. _American • I Good_ 
Tot&l amount or Un .. ilD..,.ed by tbo di»trict court ol ••id oouoty duroni t),c year ••. . ..... ........ .. •.. • t 31l'l iJO 
To'"l amount of Boes col\ected and raid Into the county ,,.. .. ury durtnir the yeor ........... ..... •• ••• ••. ••.• • 160.00 
Total CXP""'°"of ,be cOUDI)' on accouotol crhnlnal 1•ro•=•lon• (not lnclud(nc rounty at1Dmoy·afe,•)durin1< the year 7 r,;J.13 
Total amoun• paid county at1Drooy h1 th• oounty on ,.,,,,ouol of criminal pro,,cculion• during yrar, IM!Udln1<1&larlc• '4;; 00 __ _________ _A. \'_._ J>RvUnfl'ouT. Cltrk of [J,11,tricr Court 
WAS!IINGTON COl,;~TY. 
t A~Ult. ••••••••• ......... ------1 l-"ioedl~=~-
1 
F.nnrr 
2 Bre•klng &0d ent.e.rlog raUt-oad c, • • 




.4 f&ir. 1 IKeeptuf't'&Dlb\UI' bome •••••. \Floedl,;jO•H• •···-··-· • ~ Labore?" •.• • Yee •••••. Am,•rican 
l \Kecpiag ho••• o( Ill fan>0 ••• l'eolwotiarr 6 mootbo- • •• Ro11tc .. ll• • • •• y., ··-·· Amtrkan 
4 
Nub&-De«!I···-··- ---·····-···· lfin~a.100. ··- ........ 3F&rmen ... · 1,tyet .... -13Gurm&n!!I , 11 laborer ... .. ... . . ••••••..•. I A erican. 
1 
Unering • lori;ed ln•Lrum•oC . I p~~~~~'.~':.:.1 .. ~.~-~~':'\ t-..rmer ····-·· .• Ye• ••• ' Amcrlcan .I Bad, 
Total a.mounHf &ne., Ju,jio,,d by tbo dl&tric\ eour• of,ia[,J couo•J during Ibo yoar •••.• • •••••.••• • •••••• ; • ., i i,m.1..i 
To<al amouo\ ol 6no. 
00
11..,wd anti l"'ld tno.o tb• e•>UDIY tr,,a1ury duriu tbe y•&L ••.• .•••••.•• ··- .•••••••••. 1,2;0,ell 
Toi.al u_..,.of 1bo cowiti· on aecoUD<Ot criminal prooecuuo .. toot inr,ludln• county a11<>rno1'• f11et1I durlnK they••• 3.21f ~. 



























!~~ - UICTDCL I OCC\'PATtos. j a",::,¢:° N.ATn-tn I nAorTR. 
J A.u&ullaa4 ~ ••••••••••. Ftaod 125 ..................... Mlner ••••••••.• ,.,,. .•.•• I Amttrlcan .•• to'alr. 
2 Brealrlllc ....................... I pe■llenU&rJ l8 moalha ••••• 2 rannert ............ :? yN •.•••. '! Am•rlcsn, 2 ralr. 
I peal-&lar7 I moelbt. I 
B•l"JW7······················1-•-&1arJ•,...···•·••·· Tnimp ••••••.•••.• Xohta\e<I xo,,taled No1,,•,•4 ForswJ .•••...•.•••.•..••...•. Pealteatlaryl!i ........... ..... Peddh:r ... - •.•.. Yo ••.• u 1Am~rh·an ••. Dad. 
Lewd- ..................... Co\llllJ jalllO ................ l-'armt-r ................. l Yet ••••••• AmMlt'"an •. B&d. 
Murder ······•-o•••·········· Pe11lwauv, for fe ........... Tramp ... _.H___ y, .• -----· Not.1Lt1.t.cd • No\.t1.\'t.1d 
Nnlaaoe .•• .;. .................... 2: flaod '50 .......................... I farmt,r .......... 3y,•, .••••. 3 J\m-,rl1.~an1. :l i,:-ooJ. 
-------------'-1-"fl-"-'-=-''-'.:5"-' .. ".'-' •• ".'-' •• ".'-' •• ".'"' •• "'.'-··cc·~·· ~ m~n:baau ...... _ ...•. ........ . . . ·~- · 1 fair. 
Tolal-ol S-lmpaoed bJ llledLolrlcl-oC aid C<Nnty do~u,g tba7oar ••••....••••••.••••.•••••••••••••• I U0.00 
·1 olal _, ol ■-coU.elo4 1111d petd lalO Iba -'J -••r:, during tbo year........................ . •• . • ll>O 00 
Tocal espN1Hoflh•eou•IJ ODM'<'OUIUof C'rlmlDal preMOation1t(nt.1, tuc!udftgt"\JUDty attorney'• kt:ti) dur1ur &be yc-ar f,M.b8 
To&al amoa■I pale) OOUDlJ aUOmeJ by \be OOUDI)' • MOOIIDI- of orlmio&l proat.~•,ulont J.u;{nf.Jt~~~. ic1~;~t~n, :~~!~•C:ou~~3.87 
wm1m couxn·. 
I .A._ult ···•• ·•---· .. ·•••••••••• '60 aallll. ............. . lPalnLer .............. )c,a ........ (icrmau .•••• Had-:"" 
I ANaulL UHi ballel'J..... •• . .•. Fland 1125 and ...U....... .. . !,ialoon•k..,per • • •• Y ,,. • •• • • •• I rl•h ••• . .•• IJ,d. 
I A .. 1t,lo,r prltoocr kl _,.po .... CoWtlJ jail 8 -······••• Tramp .••• ., •..•.• y.,. •..... lrlth .••.•..• l11d. 
I AM&ttll wit.II lnteDI kl laftlcl 
,rrea1 lrodll1 !nlul'J ..••••••• <:ou,7 jail JO <la70--.. Tramp ••••••..•• Y.-. ••••••• , lrltb . . . . ... llld. 
I BarsW'J' -··· ..••..•.••••.... 1 l'wtenlW'J' 18 IIIOllllla. ••••• j Farmer ··········· :-:o ••.•...• , Amerlo&n ••• llo4. 
I -lar 1111d eoterln,r a build ! 
1., .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 pealtenllary IS IDOlltba ••••• s DODO .•••••••••••• r, , ••• ····16 Amcrlcao,. e i.d, : ;::\::~~~:!:!::~~. ~=-::.- ............... l no 
I pe■IMIDIW'J al bud labor Z 
,-nud _ ............... I ........ . 
1
1 ,...i-•lal'J 10 yoan-
1 IC-117 IO udaalo .....•...... CaunlJ j•tl flO 4•!• •• . 
l l•~•UDJ_~a offlc,1r .......... CouaLy J.•\I !1Jd•Y9 an• 
I Keeplal pmbllnl bouae •...•• 3 ftncd t.:.o aod .,, .. , •. 
l IAraa,J _ . __ .. --•••••••·•· ..... , J•e.n\\f!'Dll•J ~ J'e&rl, 
1
1-J (rnlldl ••.•••••.• ._. ••. \: ~~\t!,.f a~·1 
I t.arcettJ lrom a boUdlor ••..•. I::; jail ti() d·;;.;~d ti~;,;i 1 · --
1100 and "°""' ... . ... .. . I tailor. 
I couol.y Jall tl month• &nd 
~11, ............................. , I \r&mfl 
















2·i;...,ri..;.;·t ! :l: 
!lrlt! 
Lo,rceDJ f,-11,e pe.- ··-···1!peal1A!Dt.larJ I y .. r .••....• l p,-llltff 
\ 
% i-lteatlal'J : 7eonr and cooltl  tramp _ 
I Robbei·················c···· Penlt.enl\ar)' a 1••" e m)olb•I ::.n...!.i om1•loye 
I Riot<> -bled lo IDJUN> I I __.!.'"'~ -···=-~ Fl-1150and ~· .:.;:.....:..·•~• _ .. ,.__ Yea __ En2ll, b_._ 11 .. 1. 
T,,lal a.,...al of 11.-1m..-a by Ill• dlolriet couno( uld _,.,7 darlni: the r-- .. ·····--•·····. . ......... , ·a,s oo 
Ta1&1&mouot ol ffn., ,-ol\""'"4 aad paid Ink> 1be -"'J ,,.. .. "'7 dari•ir •~• ynr... • _. •• • • . . ••••. IZ:. 00 
ToW 
0
xpo•- or tbo ,oanly oo actvun, of criminal prooecu&loa• 1001 locludlar coun\J au,,rneJ'• r ... 14orln;: tb• 7.ar 1,Zll ;o 
T,,lalamouol pa!dcou•IJ atwney by tbecounty on aceounlof criminal proo«u1IOU1d•r!•f, Ibey~•. l•<.ludlo,rt-•L.rl!' .1,!MO.I• _ . __________ <;;.•·:.:...;t;;.t•:::'K_"_-,_l_1t_,_1_,,_r_o_,._.,_K, ~"!!.!;__ 
w1:;xEDAOO COUNTY. 
I lA1&a11rpt W brt:•k aa:id eu...er . .T""coun\.YJ~day;-azilhed, t:!b • t..'t'4tli .•.. - . ... •• • .. . - r.arpenter 
I -"1-c and ontulog ·······•13 ""°lt<!DllarJ !\ yoan . • \ 3 tramt>1 _ •. 
I ......,a•-- ....... .. !tlaedt:tOO&DdootUor<GUnlf . 1.u 1o.;ur- .•...•...•. 
1 
!!:;:._:· 
••••·••···•· ·•lfta,dP'O and_Ol"_IJI 1a1110.:.datt ..•... ····•·· ........... 
y .. 




s A 111erieaa1 1 a bad 
Z BcaD4innl•1 .... . . ,coo4. 

























To'6l 11,mount or f:lnea lmpaee,d by tho diatrkt cour\ of ••ld county durioar tbe year ··---··••H .-•.•.. ,.aa ........... ~ I 9'!.HlO 
Total amount. or 8nu ~oflected and paid Into the county treaijUr)· tlurin5: tbo )etr ·-······ ... ········............ J,711.~~ 
Total upcc~of lbecounty onati'.ount of criminal i,r(.118C!ution11not inciud.lai-oounty aLtornf>J'• feet-)durlng tbeJu,.r 11!1~.0.'i 
Tot.al amounl p&td fOIIDlJ" attorDOJ' by \be couatr oa accoun, of criminal proNCutlooa durlDI' JNr, includln« Plarh.-.. 3DO W 
G. 6, GlLBEKTAOS', t.'kr! of lJi..trict Cottrt. 
W!SSt:SHIEK COUlSTY. 
RIAJ') ANO 
WIUTY. ~11 OFt'EN""- I SENT~NCF.. I 0reCPATION. 
:. ~,-A---u11 · and battffl-,r t-i.nad ... j() and COllti=-•• -•• -.-. ,-F,-r-mipr ••••• ····! Yu 
1 .A'Saauh. wlth inll'n\. to 001nmlt 
NA1.1\'IT\', IIAHl11l, 
murder •••• ....... . ... P\J:nhoi.t~ar I yo,r . •••• • Cnkonwa • • Yee ••. l Amcrkan 
% Breaklnr Md onleriJ>I! --- - • ~ cow,\y 10 da, • and fineJ , \ 
1 oft.JJ. t . .. ................... . l'! f&rmc-N ........... l:? .1,1 . !~\mertcan1 2bad. 
J Di.lonforh" coriduct ____ ...... •~~d ~ and <'OMA-........... Farmer............ Yea ••••• .\merican •
1 
(;()()(! .. 
J ~fordur (rifilt dt•gruc) •• ••. ...... P,·nl"6ntia,._v for IUe ........... Bttt<'ber .•••••••••• Ye11 •.• ····l Atuurkau L. l-'alr 
2 Nul!lllnoo._ . ....:.;:. . . . 2fin"11ofilbo~nd001t.a . .... u ~farmers .•• u ...... 2yu .•... 21rh!I~ ..... 2!&lr. 
Total &!DOW!it of ffnf'll lmPoeed b7 lhe district roun of u!d couatr durio,- the yf'ar .............................. n ... u ... I 7\0 t.O 
To.&! amount oC Ga~ tollectcd aod paid lntA, the cognt.1 trea•~r, during the year.... .... .. .......... •••• .... • •• •• • . .. ..... ;o-; 21 
Tutal c:-xpt,nM"sof tbeoountyon acc-ounL or crlmfoal vroeccutfon11(not.iocludlngf'ount_\' atLOrnny'• reea)durlnll tho yoM -4,flt!:.; 
To\&l amo,,nt 11aitl rounty auoruf'y by tho ('nUoty on ■coount uf rriminal pr01ecutfon1 durlo1r yo.u.r, ln<"h1dln,r Nlarh•1 l,t~·,!1, i8 














~IWry .......................... p'onlk'ntlary 17 moolh, .... : •. ·1AhoN.~.::-:'"." f,Y,'.•---::.: . .. 1 AfflorTcan·.- (foo1I 
, ~ull •..•••• , ••••••• , ••••• ~ :El iJ:::::::::::::::::::i ! ~:'.'.'.'.'.:::!?~::::::: ! ~•£~;,.., ~ ~~l. ~ 
6 I ButilarJ .- • •··· ·••··•·· · ··· 
J I 1:mboukmen\ •••••• 
·~ I Lan:ODJ ••••• •••••••••••••••. 
I bod I 5.. • .... 
I -••Y jail 75 day> 
I -pc11ltentlal'y ~ 1-' 
~ :::njL!rrY9'~ l.';:.: 
r:i:-~~ ~ ~=~::::. -
2 oounl.y r.n 10 moniJa ...... . 
I oounl.J Jall '"-' day, ........ , • 
l t'OlilD\V jaU 16 d•.1'•• 
I _,,,j, )all 10 d•i-•-
1 penliea.tlary : Je&N -., ••• 
4 poai1.onltary ft a,.oolb.a. 
1 venit.endar)' I year 
I penl1oeDllal'I' H ;oaro. 
I poul,enllal')' I~ -Iha 


















I I ldallclOWI mlocblol •.•.••••.. ··j Fined '5-••••..•....•. -- - _ _ __ _ 
I Robbt-1')• .................... .,_ . •••• l't,nJt.eoi.lary. lOyNr-1 .... -··•·· J.'armf'r ••. •·~· .. 
1 \'lolal.l»it lllJuDC't~ .. -.:.;:·:. •. Pfoed ~~ .. ::,;.· -.:•.-.:·••.:n .. , Saloon-keeP.4'r ,,,. . 
TOl&I ._,,,o1 8-ba.....a b7\hediairlc\_.no1 oald CoUDtydatlq \ho7eu. •• _ •• ,... • •. , - . .,- I 6:il. 
To&al&TDOWJLol lDe11coneaedaod pa.ldiawthoN:JW1t,-inaaur:,dt1rlnr1be Je&r .................. ,..... . ..... ••• ••• .. . 
Total espeDIM of Lbe cou11ty na aceount ol criinlMJ proaecullou cnoi. incluclinr cx,unty au.oncf'• real ,harlog1be 7.ar 6G,088 lt 
To\.al a.mull..D.\ paid county attorne)· h~• Lbe county OD a,coounl of criminal ,,~-cutl,•w _d:.ru~·. 'Cf::t~, r~:Z .. c(J~~~}I) (ti 
WORTH 001:"NTY. 
a, A-•11 and 1-Uel')' •••••• ····I ~Gnodll...-:: ...•.•... I ftaed IW ••••• , ••. ; ,~~~ ............ :, 
A ... 'lllt "1th Int.en\ IO oomm11-j 
I 
rall.road emplo~• 











0 z , 
-... 
"' 
1'2 aaaa•AL OOJIVlOTIONi. II.I! mullNAL OONVJCTIONB. 
RECAPITULATION. 
TABLE No. I. 
S-.... c. •-• of ... ri<1loa1 I• <M •-■i coimt• of 16o SC.r. of ,._.,,__•-.O<tobcrSI ,_ 'lrltlrdit __ r._ 





...,._ ........ . ......... -.... fl!Oll.11\ , r:~. 
1=· ,., .... ........... =~=· ear•b•II". 11.cheU tt:~ .. 
11 .. waaw,,. 
)h .. •·•llne • 
••ttr 







TABLE No. 1-<:o.=•ED, 
- - - -
.. 009 .. &Tll&,altO'INO• I r•••m•-111C11••M10•• ~•no,i ••T1Tnl" ■•ans 
W ... UU"1ll1Uil&II. 
tlAU. ~~- \ 1~ I ~-~ ~ , t ~ ! _ .. ~i .... ,i!_ 
I t -.-
1! I ~ I 
II ': 1 Drl 
' .. ;.i 
I I I 
i k ~--~ 
:. .~ ~-












CRIMll'-AL CO:S\ CTION 
TAUi.£ ,o, 11 
Skiwf,w Uir mrmbrr 0£ to•~ la dw Hnnl to1u,Ur1 of r Ir Stall of 
lowr•dfll'Ul&tlw1Hr ,adiDJt Od bu.SJ, 1895, tlw aumbffn tetJ«Jco 
rrnm of .mt~ .a tM amoutrt of l1ltS lm.p,o.Nd Ir tlll' •tnd 
C'O■rt dw •= ot rol~ncd tlw am 11mt tJf /«1 p co n-t., aUornrT 
aa4 rAt toud allotlttt' upnn,r, on A«OG•t of mmh pro,«vt~ 
H6 CltJMINAL CON\ ICTIQ:S,; 
TABLE '.:>o. 11-CO>M"ts\.--CD, 
(D: lfj' 
TA\ll.1, :-o. III, 
mc:t of n mclr paaom w-~rr tcmrrettd hJ tltr 1tlUt' from 





l hcatln11: by I• 
lt nwmpt ••• 
Ountempt of ('o\lrt. •• 
~~::rf;~~~.~:· ... ___ - - --
Ooa.Hnz ln ubt~oe Utera\ure • 
1)1 11ttlurly cun1l11c&.. • ...... 
Ul&turblng 1..cacc .••••• 
Orh i on~lno uo bi1bway 
Drunluma • ....... . 
•"mbeu.lem"n" • . ••••• 
Ent1olnK away forn11,l41 ch\ld 
l'also pret.onMI ........................ • 
.:~bto deiilo eol. ·••h••····•: .. :::::::· ::. · 
Pora:ory .• ••••• ••• • ••••• •••••••• • · 
l"raud...... • , ...• , •.•..•.•••••••••.•••• 
























148 CRB!l:SAL CONV1CTIO:SS 
z:::tt:i ·11~~;;:::::::::::::: ~::::::::: :: : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 
Rauliog d1"eaood BtOCk •.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Highway robbery •••••.••••••.•••••••••.••••••••...••••.••••••..•.•. 
If §~ii~ii~~ijij;;;j;;;~;j;;;;;;jj;~;;;i 
~:gt:: ~~:~1~~R"Jr::e:::: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : :: : : :-:: 
~:~t~: 1:~1.::!~~!.:1~~~~ :: : : : ::: :: :: :::: :::::::::: :: ::: ::::: :::: 
Larc<'ny ..... .... .... .... .. . ......... - ---•········· 
l.nr<.'eoy. J(rllnd .• .. . .....•.........•..•..................•..... 
t1;E;f :~~~f~t~':li~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ltu-c.-oy from building-in day tlme ................................. . 
Larcf!ny frotn butldlnr tn night time ............................... . 
t;:~~~;: i~: ::~ln_! _: :::: :~:: :::: :: : :: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: : :: : : :: 
~~:[ .. ~~m -~~~:::::: :: : :: : : : :: :: :::::: :: ::: ::: :::::: ::: : :· :::: 
4\I&llclou1 DtilOhief .. .••.••.... ··-· .......... ---......•.• ·-· ......•.. 
?1-ra1tciou1t th"'CaU:I .••......••••.•••..•.•.••••.•••....•.••••••••...•• 
l~ra:is~~~~':: :::: :::::: :: ::::::·: :: :::::::: :::::::::: :: :::::: :: :: :: 
\1 urdur _ ..........................•...................•...•....... 
~~~~:~: !~~:de§~';~;:::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::: ~ ~ :: ... :: .:: 
Nulaa.neo ...•...................•......•........... •·•-········-·· 
~~::::~: ~~b~r:::::::::: ..... · · ::::::::::::::·::::::·: .. ::. ·::::: 
g~;:;~t:~~ ~~~':;~.: :: :::::::::: ::: : :::·::: ::: : : :::::::: :· :·: ·:::: 
Obtatnlng monoy by false pretoo11oe. .. ...... •. . . . ............. . 
Obt&tnlng proport.y by false pret.c'n~ca .•.•••...••.••••••• 
Obtaining 1l~n1ture by fal,e pretenllCll •••••••••••••••• 
l'oaco bood ........ -•• ........................ -- •·· •······ 
H!frl~~~•
1
:::1:~:::::::::==========:=====:=========::========: Pra.ctlctnl{ m~klno without corU6cato.. ....... .. . •.............. 
l'rost.ltuttno .••................•............•..................... 
Rapo ••• • • ••••••• •• •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ifilfifiii!;f;:~\;:.~)\\~:\\:~\\\\\:~:\\\\\\\\\\\;\\;~i\\\i\ 
HltH,lOU"-IY "880mb100 to lnJure bulldlol{ ............................ .. 
Hobbery ..•.••••••••.•••••••.•••..•.••••.•.••••.•••••••••.....••.. 
Sodu~t.lon _ ....... __ .............................................. . 
Selling tntoxica.t.lng llquor-t contrary \.0 law....... . ..•........... 



























































Th,.., ............... •..•....... 
C"t.t.t-rlng for,e-d ltilru.m"nt ......•.•.. 
f:iEf i{ if ~~ft::\\~\~:::~:~~~:\:\:::~:\\~~:~~~~·:~;:.;;::;: 
\'iolatlDll 11harm~, 11,,r ..•• •• ........... •····•···•· •. · 










T,\BLE :-:o. IV 
SbowlltJl forotr ocmpatloa of c-oaricU. 
Abatta<ttor -••••••• • •• • • •••••••• •• 




I\Knllor- ..... -••··· •·· • • 
11••-
ll&r\Clldor 
Jl•l.b hnu.io keep, r •• 
nlaclmnl\b ••• • 





Urick moa,lde:, •••• 












Farmer• boJ •.• 
1-'arrner•• cSaushW .•• 
.... ·······• ····· .. --- ......... . 
l'ann band ••• . •• 
Farmer._ wtr• . .. .. . .. .. •·- • • •··· 
Flrcmaa f ther,naa. •• .............. . 
GUBbl•r ••• • ...... .. 



































o,_, ..... ········· ........ ·····•·· 

































































SW>Ck b J•r •• • • 





I Tailor ••••••• 
'l'aaner.. .••••••••••• •• • •••••••• T-= ........ . 
Tclt1r"-rb open\o!" 
Thiel •• • ••••••••••••••• 
Tlloaal«r ... .....• . ...• 
TlDaer •••••••••••. . ••••••••••••• •···••···••• • • ••• 
' I I 
I 
a. 
152 CRDllll'AL OON\'ICTIOXS. 
Tough •.••....••. -··••·······•-··•····· 
Trader ·········•······ 
Tramp . ••·•••••••• 
o•r1ak..-.........•.......••...... 
Ui:Ju,ow11 •·•• · ••··•• •• • ••• • • •• 






Wat\,<u• .............. ..... ............... •• ••••• •··••••·•• •·· 4 ~:n ~~= ·::::::···::::::: .. : ·:::······:::.::::· ··:·····:·:.... i 
Toi&!. •• • ••••••••• • ••• •••••••••• • ••.••••••.••••• 1,611 
